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A SAD TRIPLE TRAGEDY.A SHOCK FOR THE OLD NAN.SNUB FOR tints. ROOSEVELT.

IABTE an ML II Children Lee Lye In Preparation 
of a Meal.

Texas W-omen Return Handkerchief 
She Sent for Bn sa nr.

f

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—A very sad triple 
tragedy is reported from Laurier, Man., 
on the Dauphin branch, resulting in the 
death of three members of a French 
family by the name of Mousette. The 
mother of the children went out to wash

Inhabitants ot Fernando Po Dwell in 
Rocks and Paint Their Bodies 

With Mud.

He Was the Means of Getting Irish 
Landlords and Tenants to 

Come Together.

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 11.—Mrs. Roose
velt. wife of the President of the Unit
ed States, has sent a handkerchief to 
be sold at “Columbia's Receptions,” a 
local entertainment in the Interest of 
the Dallas kindergarten. The gift has 
aroused much feeling among the ladies 
who are managing the kindergarten 
festival.

The gift was selected by Mrs- W. A.
Callaway, who at the same time, wrote 
to Mrs. Jefferson Davis. Mrs. Calla
way received from Mrs. Davis a costly 
handkerchief, which was beautifully 
handworked by Mrs. Davis, and con
tained the latter's monogram. On Sat- Washington, Feb. ll>-In an execu- 
urday last the gift was accepted un- . . ,
animously. live session, which lasted only an hour

After a long discussion to-day over and a half, to-day, the Senate, in addl- 
Mrs. Roosevelt's gift. It was decided t|0„ to confirming a large number of 
that Mrs. Roosevelt'* handkerchi. f 
should be returned.

Very Little Opposition Manifested in 
the U. S. Senate When Bill 

Was Discussed.

Will Refrain From Comment on Re
marks Attributed to Premier by 

M. K. Cowan, M.P.
VBUCRIGHTS 
HEN COOP

! i

Es
at a neighbor's and left the little ones 
at home to shift for themselves. It ap
pears that Mrs. Mousette was In the 
habit of using Gillet's lye In preparing
beans for the table, and the little ones ProP?*ce Visit Lending; tanndi 

undertook to follow her example in get
ting the food ready for dinner on the 

London, Feb. 11.—Lieut. Berid-AJex- day ln question. The trouble was that 
ander, who has just returned from the they did not limit the quantity of lye

Island of they placed upon the beans, and when 
Spain in the Bight of Biafra, Western the>- Partook of them death resulted 
Africa, gives an interesting description Fhort,y a£*ev by Paralysis of their 
of the curious Inhabitants, of the prac- , tl>roata- 

tically previously unexplored interior of 
the lslaud. These are known as "Boo- j 
bies."
seen a white man, and they never leave 
their primitive dwellings In the rocks 
except on organized drinking bouts.
Tills race is fast dying out from the

RUM KILLING THEM OFF FAST. HOPES QUESTION WILL BE SETTLED.SENATOR TELLER CALLS IT SETTLEDWAITING FOR CONFIRMATION.
*-*•-**■

Exceedingly Timid and When Sight* 

ed By While Men Bolted Into 
the Jungles.

Boundary So Well Determined ns to 
Make It Not a Matter of 

Dispute.

inSays He Expects Gov
ernment to Explain His With

drawal From Cabinet.

yx-Mlntster
Cities in InJerest of 

Home Rale.
Xvl

%y
- V Montreal, Feb. 11.—Capt. Sloan Tay- 

tor, who was the
1!i 7Montreal, .#"eb. 11—"Parliament is

convened for the 12th of March ,and 
•a it is customary, under English par
liamentary laws for the Ministers to 
explain the dismissal or withdrawal of 

of their colleagues, I am keeping 
following 

of awaiting the

mmsJm means of getting 
the Irish landlord^ and tenants to
gether, reached here to-day. :"At the 
present time," he observed, "every 

4 one is looking to the settlement of the 

land question, everyone hopes that 
it will now be settled

lslaud of Fernando Po, themil
fj

- ftV».nominations, ratified the Alaskan boun
dary treaty, and came near taking simi
lar action on the commercial treaty 
with Greece. The last was reported 
by Senator Cullom of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations.

The Greek treaty was read thru by 
the Clerk, and then Senator Cullom 
asked that the resolution of ratification 
be acted upon, but Senator Hoar ob
jected. He said that he desired an op
portunity to examine the provision con
cerning consular trials. He explained 
that he had no objection to the gen
eral purport of the treaty, but said that 
as the provision was read it seemed to 
him to be' loosely drawn. The principal 
purpose of the Greek treaty is the reg
ulation of commerce between Greece 
and the United States.

There was no delay in securing action 
on the Alaskan treaty, and very little 
opposition to it was manifested. Sen
ator Teller said that he considered the 

I Alaskan boundary so well detemined as

%
one
very quiet, just now and 
this wise custom 
Ministers explanation.”

Thus spoke Hon. J. I. Tarte to-day 
when asked what he had to say re
garding the statement attributed to 
M,r. M. K. Cowan, M.P., that Sir Wil
frid Laurier had declared that Mr. 
Tarte’s withdrawal did not hurt the 
party, that they were better to-day 
without him, that the people of Que
bec regarded Mr. Tarte’s move as a 
piece of * treachery, and could not en
dorse it, and that Mr. Tarte would 

find himself utterly disap-

rô4 : once and' 
much head-

Very few of them have ever , for all, if it Is,V»
i way will be made, but if It Is not, 
Ireland will receive a set back from 
which it will take at least a

1
m m,rGermany Ignores Her Previous 

Agreement and Wants Lien on 
Customs Receipts.

Meeting Will Be Held on Tuesday 
Next to Discuss Niagara Power 

Question.

genera
tion to recover. Personally, I think 
that an arrangement will be effected 
that will be satisfactory to the peo
ple of the country.

"Then, there was the sentence pas
sed on Col- Lynch, while everyone 
will admit that It was an entirely just 
one. It Is to be hoped that It may

-ifn. n
,vsis

effects of rum and palm wine. The na
tives are mostly quite naked, except for 
a curious straw bonnet. They paint 
their bodies with colored mud, are un
speakably filthy, for they never wash, 
but occasionally use a knife to scrape 
off the surface dirt and create artificial

deformities by tightly enwrapping Rcport WH1 Be Presented „„
their limbs. The Fernando Po natives ^

wCoane to Secure Co-Operation
are exceedingly timid, and when sight
ed by the whites bolted into the depths ’*,a Mtcipniitics.
of the jungle, where they set up fear
some wails. At certain hours each day meeting of manufacturers and others 
the villages are quite deserted, every- Interested in the question of the trans- 
one including the children, going off mission of electric power from Niagara 
on a carouse.

!LI § IJi
i

MR. BOWEN REFUSES TO YIELD.
n WESTERN CITIES ARE INTERESTED.[ll

r/ -1
Great Britain and Italy Renounce 

Any Responsibility and 

Regret.

Best he found possible to treat him lenlent- 
IIy'
j "My present visit to the United States 
I and Canada has been undertaken with 

a view of arousInfcr'Tu'bllc sympathy 
in the cause of the people pf Ireland. 
I have already visited President Rooze-

moreover 
pointed it he depended on Ontario.

■T do not believe Sir Wilfrid ever 
said this,” continued Mr. Tarte, "and 
until I have confirmation of It I don't 

to speak, but when parliament 
be sure the very least

Exp-re ••

1 > A

I -Washington, Feb. 11.—Germany I as 
ignored her previous agreement made 
with Mr. Bowen by Count A. Von 
Quadt-Wykradt, her Charge d'Affaires, 
and ha* insisted on a cash payment 
of $340,000 or a lien on the customs

Brantford, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—A

'J care
meets you may 
I will do will be to defend myself. 
I have been so often made to say what* 

dreamed of saying, that I

velt, and have addressed meetings in
Falls to towns and cities in Western 

The lieutenant adds that, altho he Ontario will be held in Berlin 
searched for them assiduously, he could Tuesday next, 
find no trace of the burial places of the different municipalities are being in- i that the people were greatly interest-

vited to attend.

New York, Boston, and all the leading 
on ! American cities. Everywhere I was 

The Mayors of the ! very cordially received, and I found
to make it not a matter of dispute, 

receipts of one of the Venezuelan ports Therefore, while he would not delay It, 
until this amount is paid. This in- j he would not vote for It. The ayes and 
formation was communicated to Mr.

»I never
would rather wait until I know Sir 
Wilfrid actually made such a state
ment, and I am Inclined to think that 
the member for South Essex has been

;
natives of the Island. | ed ln what was going on ln Ireland, 

At the meeting a report will be and were anxious to assist the people 
read from a committee appointed to of the country towards securing the 
decide upon the next course of pro- rights of self-government. I am now

! noes were not called, but there were 
| several voices heard in the negative 
! when an Informal expression was called 

The ayes were so much
, , merous, however, that the decision of

yhdd the receipts of any port prior to ; the chalr to the effect that ratification 
The Hague s decision, saying that | had prevailed was not challenged, 
would be preferential treatment. As i 
to the cash payment of $340,000 de- ; 
manded, Mr. Bowen left that matter j
to the German Minister to determine, Mcntreal Will Entertain iso Dele- 
saying to him that If Germany can. 
afford to make a public confession 
that It does not stand by agreements 

Easier Feeling In Montreal fTbra) signed by its duly accredited diplo
mats. he (Mr. Bowen) is willing that

Bowen to-night by Baron Speck Von 
Sternberg, the German Minister. mayor says accept it.

misreported.
"Anyhow I am following the wise 

English custom of waiting for the ex
planation of the Ministers at the 
commencement of the session as to the 

for the retirement or dlsmis-

Mr. Bowen Immediately informed the 1 for 
German Minister that he refused to

Mayor Urquhart favors the____ ...
ance of the Carnegie offer, and Aid ced,tre to secure proper legislation to on my way to Ottawa to interview Sir
Loudon moved, ln the Board of Con- er-able municipalities to use Niagara Wilfrid Laurier, and before returning
(trot, that the Assessment Commis- P°wer-
sioner be asked what provision could The following letter on the subje-t 
be made in the way of a site for a was received by Mayor Halloran yes- 
library, and what It would cost.

The Orthopedic Hospital wants a i Dear sir :
40c per diem grant for city patients, western manufacturers will meet at 
but Dr. Sheard did no^ see why It Berlin Town Hall on Tuesday, 17th 
should be so, and he told the board Inst., at 11.30 a.m., to receive a report 
his thoughts in that direction. He in- from the sub-committee to decide upon 
timated that it was a private concern, the best course of procedure to c-e-
and that there were enough other ho*- cure proper legislation^.to enable munt-

cO-operate\ either

more nu- accept-

Old Man Ontario : Well ! Well ! Well ! No wonder I lose chickens 
when the very constable that I pay to watch gets inside and grabs ’em. bogie, expect to visit the leading Cana» 

dian cities.” t

Want Farmers to Sell Out 
Free Service for 5 Years

ALPHA DELTA PHI CONVENTION.reason
sal of a Minister, then I will have 
something to say.”

RENFREW LIBERALS SPLIT.terday.
The committee of the Over Selection of Cendldat* 

and Convention Called Off,
i RowSates of the Society.

REDUCED RATE FOR CALL LOANS. ■! Montreal, Feb. 11.—The Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity begin 
first annual convention to-morrow, and 
will be ln session Friday and Satur
day. The sessions will be held in tit* 
Masonic Temple, where more than one

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The Evening C1U- 
to-night published a special fromtheir seventy- sen

Pembroke ln which it Is stated that theAction of Banks.
How Bell Company Operated to Suppress Another Co-Operative 

Une—Will Be Confronted With Unusual Conditions
reason the North Renfrew Liberal con
vention on Tuesday was called off wal 
on account of a row over the selection

they shall receive on the day the 
protocol is signed, the total amount 
asked in the original ultimatum. The

to 5 1-2 per cent. The ti per cent, response has been cabled to the Ger- hundred and fifty delegates will gather 
rate had been maintained for up- man rorelgn Office. j together to discuss subjects pertaining

. . „ , ... Great Britain and Italy have re
wards of four months, during wblca nounced any responsibility for the ac- 
time money was not only very dear, tion of Germany, and expressed their
but very tight. This is the best piece regret. Thru their representatives , oldest of the college fraternities. It 

of news the market has had for seme they wlu stand by all agreements they 
time, and many believe the rate will have made with him, and will not be 
go back to tts regrular 5 per pent, basis \ influenced by the action of Germany.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Banks have re
duced the rate for call loans from pitals in town to look after that branch cipallties to to de-

, velop and transmit, or buy and trnns-of the surgical business.
Mr. Jennings, the engineer, puts ln , mit, or buy delivered within the munt- 

a bill of $1000 for that pound and a cipallties and sell to consumers, etc.

Even If Locust Hill Line is Absorbed. of candidates.
or turn it over to them, service for five I of for that A nnd a cipallties and sell to consumers, etc. government Is represented as far
years at the nominal expense o. »u . . . , , . , , . vorlne the nomination of Mr. IHale, a
each, with complete connection with °* foo.scap which contained his I am promised « report of the cost . ... ,
all parts oil the entire Bell service. This special report* on radial railways and of transmission, this along with pros- well-known lumnerm, , lie a g

ha Tr?mr , æ iffxrrt v«r,,r„Xfgssvsi sssrssc «.« a., », » »• •»—'*<»
pendent company is star.ed, even tho Carnegie offer should be accepted i In the several municipalities interest- ! rhe « onservntive convention takei 
they have had the- chance to do the | purchaser ! ed are invited to attertd this meeting, j Place to-morrow, when Mr. Ed Dunlop,
wcu-k at first and refused.” “ ‘ ™ ~~ tnç recent puronaeer , I harefivnre merchant, will be nominated

of the property ln front of the City and I trust that you can arrange t0 , * , , ,
the be with us, and give us valueble as- Catber at one tlme represented the

sistance In this great municipal co- riding, having died during his term e« 
operative plan of cheap motive power- °^ce- ^r- Dunlop Is . wealthy.

Yours truly,
' E. W. B. Snider,

Chairman of Committee.
A special meeting of the City Council 

and Board of Trade will probably be 
called to-morrow evening to appoint 
representatives to attend the Berlin 
meeting.

1An heroic effort is being made by the 
Bell Telephone Company to squelch the 
Markham and Pickering Co-operative 

According to

to the fraternity.
The Alpha Delta Phi Is one of the

I Telephone Company, 
reliable authority, agents, of the Bell 

yesterday visiting the various farV 

and village subscriber* with a

was established at Hamilton College 
ln 1832, and ha* now twenty-four 
chapters at the following American were 

before a great while. Expectations i 11 ls stated that the action of Ger- and Canadian Universities : Hamilton, mela
rein în a "return of^uluc mterosMn “idelbX ! l.Üè'tUreter turnTenter

prise over to them at cost with a guar
antee of free service for five years. A 
concerted effort in this direction 
made some weeks ago, and it is exactly 
In line with the policy of the Bell Co.

.
Outvied HU JurUdictlcn.

the market. The reduction will, doubt- understanding of certain steps in the Michigan, Rochester, Williams, College 
less, be followed by a reduction in the negotiations, which had been passed ■ of the City of New York. Wesleyan,

' on by Count Quadt before the arrival 
of Baron Von Sternberg. Mr. Bowen
holds that Germany is bound by the leSe. Hartford; Johns Hopkins, Minne

sota; Toronto, Chicago, McGill and

Hall will sell It to the city atThe effort to block the co operative 
company oround Locust Hill is very same price, if it is wanted for a pub- 
simiiar to this case. Manager Dunstan 
of the Bell Co. in Toronto explained to 
The World yesterday that this was not 
under his direction, and that his juris
diction was confined to the city. He 
said this outside work was handled 
from the headquarters of the company Manitoba desire better renumeration, 
at Montreal, and he knew nothing of It. ' and this week an association .was 
The president of the Canadian Bell re- formed in the city to promote their 
sides at Montreal.

was IKenyon, Union, Cornell, Trinity Col-rate charged by brokers to their, 
clients from 7 to (Î per cent, as before

lie square.
FIRE AT GR.ANDY.

WANT MORE PAY'.act of its representative.
It is expected that an answer will , Wisconsin, 

arrive here to-morrow from Germany 
to the final representations made and 
upon the receipt of the answer the 
signing of the protocols will probably 

As soon as the are signed

the period of tightness.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—The Town ol 

Gre-nby sustained a loss by fire this 
evening to the extent of $20,000.. F. 
and H. ^biddings' furniture factory, 

John Mullins’ house, and Smith and 
Mullins'* block were pretty well gub 
ted. The Bank, of Ottawa took fire, 
but sustained no damage. The lost 
ls covered by Insurance.

in the past.
Walter E. Colwell of the Eastman-

Winnlpeg, Feb. 11.—Postmasters of
REAL ESTATE BUYERS.

ARTIST BADLY FROZEN. Colwell Electric Co., 128 Bay-street, ex
plained to The World how the Bell 
operated to suppress a similar co-oper- 

i ative line composed of farmers and 
from Toronto, and had his works nung business men. He said that he caunl
in Paris salon, ha* been sent from i mention «^slne* h^was P«edff- HH. p^ptointo t'he C'.TlCstl ' member, are expected.

pany was organized in this section of ! tion, or they will succeed in buying out j 
badly frozen, to his home ln Franklin, Ontario and the circumstances are the company, since they recognize the . Binder Twine Deputation.
Man. - j quite similar to the case of the Mark- I'a-l support 'hey ^aud on wheu the deputation representing the binder ed General Dewet $1250 weekly and

tr f ,mripr r A Rpid _!ham aud ™nV10.mP, I< "rnidrether ^“ron^nt Tito- 1 twine manufacturers of Canada saw expenses for a lecturing tour m Aus-

Kerr studied under G. A. Reid in j Would No* Listen to I . loted instances of this kind than let the the Ministers (If Finance, Customs and trallà.
^ r ve™ir nÏÏoUae,,r,UTh: ̂ re ^ÏÏ srodi^uiT're0^ peïSÆ«‘o, ^Mn^SŒ d-t,ce and Hon. Clifford S.fton M.n- ^ Duke and Duchess of Manches-

Associated Press is informed that the bpst m. ,„rs iie is unmarried and terest lhe 3011 in the erection of a line. general law enforcing these terms for lster of the Interior. The delegates ter are at present the guests of sirs. the lower H U<J oa al1 ?"
ambassadors of the allies have been masters, tie is ui marnea, m each instance the Bell agent declar- aU independent lines. This Is the dan- were Anderson Black, président of the the »randmother. at Natchez, been falling all day. The creeks en-
strictly enjoined not to sfgn any of has relatives in Toronto. ed that there was not enough hus^‘ j ger the Bell people are trying desper- R|nhAli#»ti Gordaee Co.. St. John’s, Que-; ’ ' tering the Hudson, are swollen. Mov
the protocols until all three powers -----------------------------------to warrant the investment. As the busi- alcly tQ avold rjght n„vv The interest Mlss- _______ ' inv ice from Newburgh Bav chok.-i

say^Tn,"Mas.sr *"* «. u » s." <=., mL w.V... w. a*..™ w— « », .« ». .
SSTSmsS s-Sïî-ÆrÆ! S-S v“: IS« — - — “• »K"
and supplies are the standard of the the proposition in any form and re the least the monopoly can expect Montreal. They ask for a duty in view therein
world. Sena for descriptive literature, quested that the subject be dropped, as . „ ,,,h of discrimination in favor of the United ta,mea
Canada General Electric Company, he did not desire to be bothered by fur- lunt < liarwc More liumfio. ro row mnterlal
Limited, 1416 King Street Bast. J1. correspondence The co operative company's agree- States ln regard to raw material.

"This aroused the people, and a line ment is of such a character that the
five miles in length was constructed Bell will be confronted with the unusu-
and was soon doing business in a most al conditions even if the line is abzorb-
satisfnetory manner. The cost was 
something less than $50 a subscriber, 
and this paid for the service outright, 
barring the annual cost, which was es-

rsLsPl0andaT,thm,Rsaddlti0nal m“ehln' | Be7 Company and

No definite information as to the thoroly discredited thruout U Pro-
reason for hurrying the repairs is in vince of Nova Scotia, and if were 1
possession of the officers at the yard* 
but they are pushing all work.

The “Man of flic House” 1s the Pur
chaser of House Property.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—James Kerr, a 
landscape artist, who came originally

occur.
orders will be despatched to the block
ading ships for their immediate with
drawal from Venezuelan waters.

interests and take steps to forward a 
memorial to Ottawa. One hundredIt is inevitable tlrat the big monopoly

When an evening paper canvasser 
wants to belittle The World as an ad- 

• vertising medium, he says. “Oh, yes, 
the business men read The World. Fei). ll.-Minister Bowen's
They get it In their offices." The toieial acceptance ot the British pro- 

r- " bas 28,.i3<> daily circulation. ; tqçqi (B not believed here to be likely 
There are tllMHl stores and offices in 
the business places of Toronto. Quite 
a margin of good home readers is 
thus left to The World.

But. strong as The World is with 
business men, it has proven to be 
a "rich" paper for real estate adver
tisers.

Last spring, the real estate broktr*

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.
Fergus Falls, Minn., insane asylum, (WILL HASTEN CONCLUSION.

One Australian syndicate has offer-

HUDSON RIVER SWELLINO.

Newburgh, N.Y., Feb. 
tiens to-night point to a freshet in

Rain ha*

11.—Indlca-

1

HASTE IN NAVY YARD.

"broke away" from the rut, adver
tised largely in The World, and there j work of repairing the ships in the 
was quite a revival in real property. ! Brooklyn Navy Yard is the order of 

The "realty season" is about to the day. Repeated commands have 
open. The World's advertising rates been received from Washington, di
will be one cent a word, with a dis- reeling that no delay be permitted, 
count of 20 per cent, to any real es- anc* that all ships be put in commis

sion as rapidly as possible. To obey er of Mr. Douglas Hazen, who is here 
these orders, it lias been necessary to

New York, Feb. II.—Haste in the VICTIMS OF WAN8TEAD.

London, Feb. IL—Mr. and Mrs. J. X 
Cuthberteon and daughter of Port Hu
ron, who were Injured In the Wanstead 
wreck, left Victoria Hospital to-day.

Vrchllck, CzechDvorak, composer;
°poet, and Ferdinand von Saar, Aus
trian poet, have been made members 
of the Austrian House

i iRneen Victoria School,
This evening W. J. Watson will give 

ed. Any person desiring a connection a lantern lecture, “The amateur photo- 
on this line cannot be charged to ex- : grapher in and around Toronto,” in 
ceed $10 a year for the service. This is ' 
considered by the co-operative company 
as a very profitable mate, but the Bell avenue.
Company rates have always been »■> numbers before the lecture. Proceeds 
much higher than this that they would lnald „. the plano fund of the sehool. 
never think of meeting the figure as a 
fixed schedule thruout Canada.

In the meantime the Locust Hill peo
ple say they will not sell.

LAURIER MAY" SAVE THEM. Iof Peers.
Montreal, Feb. II.—Mr. W. H.

Try ttie Decanter at Thomas'.Thorne of St. John, a leading support-
Queen Victoria public school, Close- 

There will be four musical
Nothing Like Them for Two Dollar»,

A good stiff felt Derbj 
hat, made tirom good fm 
fur felt, in the latest New 
York and London designs 
for two dollars each. Th« 
Dlneen Company, corner ol 
Yonge and Temperance» 
have thirty cases of thcg« 
for sale. Just arrived.

See the window dis
play.

tale agent who has an office of his 
own.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite 4 Starble Com- 

oany Limited. Ill» nud ll2l Yonge street 
Tel/ 4249. Terminal Youge street cor route.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugn A Co 
Head Office, King-street West, Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

marriages.
BAKIUCK-Mc('l>HyVODALB-At the rrsl

ut ,.hK bride's mother, 31 Kusscx- 
Tuesdny, Feb. 10, by the llev.

could 111 this direction without success, 
not for the influence of the Dominion Finally they offered to each subscriber, 
government, they would be swept out provided they would abandon their line

Fire Started By Rohhers.
Lancaster, Ohio, Feb. 11.—Har.ey 

Grove was killed. Postmaster Shel- 
hauer fatally Injured and Jessie Rowe 
seriously htirt in a fire, started by 

robbers, which destroyed Griffith's Mc- 
Andy's store at Bremen to-day. Loss 
$80,UW.

deuce
Good Cans noser Wanted,

The World wants a goal canvasser 
to work in the city on subscriptions. 
A regular weekly salary will be paid 
to a good man. 
be made at once to the Circulation ' 
Manager.

avenue, on 
G. W. Wallace, llalph Newcomb* Barries, 
ton of Dr. B. J. Harriet, Bond street.

Florelia, seeouil daughter of the

WANTS HER GUNBOAT BACK. of existence, and, even as it is, 
Douglas Hazen has an excellent chance 
of coming to power."

Mr.

To Lease the King Edward 
St. Louis Manager is Here

New York, Feb. 11.—Senor Myers* 
ton. Venezuelan Consul, has presented 
to the Dutch government officials a

to May
lilt- Captain J. E. MeCorquodale. /a. î

EDWARDS dc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. )Sdwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Application should demand for the Immediate seizure of 
the gunboat Ueslaurador, now flying 
the German flag, and the return^of the 
vessel to Venezuela, says the corres- 

Slr Ernest Casse! has donated pondent of The Herald at Wlllem-
isto toward ophthalmic research in stad’ Curacoa.

,hp . . , . , 4 , m The Consul contends that, as the
syp ’ iDjeci iit which is the captured ship belonged to the Vene- ! individuals, the offspring of two stags aud

training of native doctors in the treat- zu* lan navy she could not enter six hinds that were turned out In 1869.
Dutch waters, under international law. ;

the noor of Etrvnt He has alsi> Protested against Ger- „ , ,
' 1 many using Curacoa as a base of sup- 1 '' r "lls :i^:l 1 11 Austria. A father I’I'.o

Mrs. George B. McClellan, widow of plies and a coaling station. killed uis child by ill-treatment
the famous general, who has been re- Venezuelan officials assert that neu- other day punished by eight days' impris-
siding in Europe for”many years, has tlal rights appear to be only for enment.

strong powers, and that international 
law is a farce, when feeble nations 
are involved.

DEATH*.
BURNS—At Ht. Michael's Hospital, on 

Feb. 9th, 1906, Eugene It. Burns of the 
E. R. Burns Haw Co., Dundee street. 

Funeral from bis late residence, 1168

COLDER, WITH SNOW,
Did you ever try the top bar. el 1FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 11- 
18 p.in.)—Unsettled, showery weather hai
prevailed today In Ontario end Quebec 

rvsileac-strcet, on Thursday moi ning, at • _ . ,, . •loiugi si reel, ; Whilst In other portions of Canada It hâ l
10 o'clock, to Ht. Helen • Church, thence ” 1

Friends and

Mike Word Beat Jim Duggan.
Detroit. Fell. 11. Mike Ward ot Sarnia 

was given the decision in the seventh round 
ever Jimmy imggau ot till* city at tile D. 
A.C. last night, ln a bout sclieduled for 
uu rounds. The sudden ending of the 
bout came as a surprise to many of tile 
ling devotees 111 this city, Duggan being 
a hot favorite. For two rounds War I and 
Duggan felt each other, and In the th'rd 
Wend begun cutting loose with a left jab 
that confused the local hov. Duggan man
aged to hold his own in the fourth round, 
hilt in the fifth Ward worked In some ti ll 
Ing Jahc to the face, and near he close 
scored a clean knockdow n. He folio red up 
Ids advantage in tile sixth, and by bringing 
in Ms light and connecting at I lie proper 
point he «nt Duggan to the floor throe 
limes. When the liell sounded the De-roll 
hoy's seconds hayl to lead him to his eor 
I er. Jlniinv eame up smiling In the seventh 
and commenced to mix things, altho In a 
dazed nnd weak condition, and In the ex
change wh'eh for owe-1 lie went to the mot 
sc-iiln th's lime on 111- face. This Mow of 
Ward's carried with It the longer .uid of 
the puree, a« Referee Ryan awarrb.i him 
the Victory, it being apparent to everybody 
that Duggan was gone and all but cut.

Six o clock dlnnerat New Carlton Hotol

TC-DAV IN TORONTO.

The red deer of New Zealand are esti
mated lo number between 4t*KI and 3U0«I Henry Weaver of “The Planters” 

Hotel, Declares It Excels 
Best He HaS Seen.

it l»een fair. It has turned colder I* the Tep
to 81. Michael's Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

FITTON—Suddenly, at 31 Prince Arthur- 
Toronto, on Tuesday, Feb. 10,

1 I rllories and Manltolia.
Minimum and maximum temiierâtnres I 

Dawson, 52 below—44 below ; Victoria, 30- 
38; Kamloops, 18—26;
Winnipeg, 2 24; Port Arthur, 12- 311 Parr; 
Sound, 34 40; Toronto, 34 3»; Ottawa, X 

Quebec, 22—40

ment of ophthalmic diseases among Cruelly to children !» obviously not a I
The indications are today that Mr. 

Henry Weaver of St. Louis will lease 
the King Edward Hotel. He was in 
conference with Mr. Thomas Black- 
stock yesterday and will meet him to-

!was the Qu'Appelle, 6—16
4 avenue,

1003, LI lia 8, beloved wife of H. William 
Fit ton, and ekler daughter of John Denny,

/

To .-iW» uni go wardens in taking anthro-TUurr.ed to this country and will make 
her future home in Washington.

*"<v 40; Montreal, 160-10; 
Halifax, 18—42.In hrr 42nd year.

Funeral private, on Friday, th#> 1.3th, at 
Intorm<iit at Orillia oo nr-

p* nietriv ipt asuremiciits cf < onvir-ts. th« 
British lb'ine OfTiiv authorities are 
granting them an extra allowaneo.

; day, when the details will possibly be 
M«r. Weaver represents the

ProbabllltlM.
I,ower Lakm and Georgian Bar- 

Noriberly and north westerly winds 
fair; becoming colder; local anov 
Harries*
Ottawa Valley flnd'l'i^r fti. Lawrence- 

West anil north winds; clearing and tutn 
lag gradually toktrr.

Lov.er Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—SfroOf 
wlr.di* awl gales from northwanl; unset 
tfrfl, wlfh sleet tft snow at first, then dleai

l 12 o'clock, 
rival or xxmzn leaving Toronto al 1.4*} p.m. 

LOUDON—At Kgllnton, on the H8h inst., 
Dlizabeth, widow of the late William 
I»udon, In her Wth year.

Funeral ^private) on Thursday. 
IA>WNDKlA At Toronto. Feb. Hth, j

suddenly, of pneumonia, Thornton Mont 
of Charles B. and Lulu

closed.
A French insura^eç company has offered 1 Planters’ Hotel Company of St. Louis,

He is the general manager of the 
big hostelry of that name in St. Louis

the most successful men in I

wnMR. GIBSON-DOOLEY-OOLEY-OO.

to issue policies to abrou inte, a premium Mo. 
o' His securing a paym nt of ,"iX) in case 
of death and Is a illy until recovery In fh,. 
cv< lit (>f disablement.

miThe s*ooth clean skater eyes a graft and knows that it will 
He wants a public franchise that will bring him coin some day.
Of course it won't come to him. and lie may not got it ti ec,
Hut if he wants to make it sure, w ho does hr go to see ?
Why. Mr. Gibson, Mr. Gibson, the finest man that s been discovered yet. 

Doesn't worry, in his Gurry 
To give up what the pubjjcs ought to get

The builder of Niagara Falls, with every good Intent 
Krerted for Ontario a useful ornament;
He mean t it for the benefit of people great and small,
Hut who is it that arts as 
Why, Mr. Gibson. Mr. Gibson, the man on whom our future much dépende.

Great director and collector.
Who gives our rights away to wealthy fnerds.

When railway corporations want a man to play their game
They find it hard (perhaps), but still they get there just the same.
If they don’t like the slier they’ve got and want a little more.
Who is R that
Mr. Gibson. .Mr. Gibson, a man 

Politician, with a mission,
•citing rid of everyehiug in sight

pay ;
and one of
the business. The Planters' is one of 

After keen compel kirn with Gxrinaoy. the finest pieces of hotel property in 
Beyer. I'eaci-k & Vo. of <;■,!••,m. v.i-j;! :i i' ... o r 111 America. The hotel became !

Inpnhqsc famous in antebellum Mays, when the : 
government, fm- twenly-foui tank loejmo-.j wealthy Southern planter* flocked there

Germany obtained contracts iu:-| fr(im „u parts of Dixie Land. The complete hotei property. Its equal does
e ' prcac-nt modern property occupies the net exist in the States. The people of

old site. Canada have reasons to feel proud of
vtr. Weaver" is enthusiastic over the the achievement of the King Edward

In architectural ar-

!/
tHi r/1= fimmmWmWE ■ ■- -gornery. Infant son 

H Ixovndes. «gel 8 months nnd 3 week».
No flow-rs.

have catained an order from 1 lt,>

Funeral strictly private.
Richmond Hill, on Fide 11th, 

Palmer of the Palmer
Ins.

Met -I tlme—Strong wln#Ie and modéré ti 
gnle«, *<Mith<‘U8t to south wort; mild uni 
kihpwcry.

IjaiTv yuperwTr-Fahr and colder. 
Mauitoba- Fair aivl cold.

PALMFK At 
the wire of John

lbvglnrs. un.ilile to bro :x ‘liru the lrr>u 
t\f <"Y «*: .1 uigar siiop in Berlin. îivngod 
1 h mush vs b> painting up not l<o. •,Th*n* 
is i’< riling here worth st'Ni.hig.

The Natal government is issuing an nd 
vf*rt‘.8i m« nt liivlting appli; ati »im fr«nn farm 
la bore rs in Northern Italy who are pr- p.-tn> i 
t«« t migrate to th,. vitt • and fruit «hstra ts 
of tin* western proviijep».

VVIi le hunting for frogs in a swamp ;r 
St. Gall, Switzerland, an -»ld pm«<iiit s!h> 
ped imm tlv* path. His • ff.trts to «•xtr'ent-* 
hiibscir made matters vors". I!<> gra*l mil., 
sank and \vn« suffoent<Ml.

At n eost of £741,< K>1 the Frepeii a ip ;« 
build t ne-,\ submit r I ne b«»fit. ton* in
weight. r*r. yard» hi length a ml 14 f.*,*; in 
beam, ti* carry two otTh trs an I *>igh? », : 
Viv*n, with surface syccU of t-ieveu knots.

Hou*e. . ,
Funeral from her Ial" restden.-e -.n 1 rl 

day at 3 p.m., to Richmond Hill Vetnc 
tery.

VA hik>N At 630 Parllamcp.l street, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 11. 1W«, Robert He try 
Vardon. aged 37 years.

Funeral from abrtve address on Friday, 
at 3 o'clock, to Mount 
tery.

ifKing Edward, and declares it is the Hotel Company, 
most splendid thing of the kind he has rangement it is a perfect hotel

seen anywhere in. the world- fie ought to be made a success without
Vlioir and Pittsburg Or-if he really owned it all ? It Mendelssohn 

eUesira. Ma*«cy Hall. 8.
coudu<"toiV ball.

ever
declarer, that if lie secures it he will difficulty." 
run it along: the lines of his famous St.

•«Templelist! wayThe Planters' Hotel Company also 
Louis institution, and expresses the be- own a fine house a.t Mackinac Island, 
lief that he can fill it with guests eas- Mich- Mr. Blaokstock says Mr. Weaver 
ily. He was in Toronto a month ago is loud in his admiration of the ap 
with this object ha view, and he does pointments. of the King Edward, and, 
not expect to leave until the papers are controlling so many fine hotels, he 
signed thinks he is a pretty good judge of surh

The interne* decorations are su- property- 
perb,'*' declared Mr. Weaver, “especial- The hotel Is rapidly nea’ ing « omple- 
ly the dining room and restaurant. I tion, and will he ready fur business in 
never saw a finer building and a moue the catrly spring.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Building. 8. 
Trades

-i nnd ivcbor fournil, 8.
Canada Bible Society, Knox

Union concert. Arwx-latioo

s rnAt.Feb. It.
ffli-adiaii...
Trove...........
Bhyndnm... 
Ilavcrford.. 
W# tuernland
Lfihn..............
Patricia..,,

... Urerp<x

...........*-
..Refferrlir 
", .U-erpo>.

Upper
(.‘huri-h, 8.

Brewrrr'
Ha». 8.

HalJIumnit Old Boy»’ "smoker, Tem
ple Bul’ding. 8.

Leqrier Club. Avenue chamber». 9.

...New York . 
.New '.otk . 
...New York . 
Ll’til|«del*W • 
..LI' erpool •

. .Gibraltar •

. iTjerboitff

Pleasant Cerne-
:

tell them how it s oft been done before ?
of moods, but still a man of might

can SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

A treat that 1* a treat

....New
....New
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The Continental Life Insurance Co’y. HKLP WASTED.

Z1 EXERAL servant

etrectABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WINNING l 
THEIR WAY]

ON QUALITY 
ALONE

'"■f.ï.ff.ïï'ïff -

w anteo-men and boys, a ppm
TV Grenadier l, c Co., High Park. Vht

T OUSEKEKTER WANTED - O lT. 
1 from Ihc country preferred, a w 
cphenixm. farmer. Newtonhrrok. ' ”

XV anted - DEN ERA I. SERVAtyr"
TV country girl, who I» kind to ehlldm 

and willing to lie u»efu|: will find a Vsnt 
home and wages. Mra. IMghtnrto» « 
Iwiiielln street, Toronto.

Oak Hall - King St. E.r The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Continental Life 
Insurance Company was held at its Head Office, Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb.

11, 1903.
The Directors' Report for 1902 was presented as follows :
Your Directors have great pleasure In presenting their Annual Report 

of the business of the Company for the year 1902. .
During the year, 1055 applications for new Insurance and revival of poli

cies amounting to $1,275,800.00 were, received. The policies issued atm re
vive* numbered 1027 for $1,214,886.00, 48 applications fer $71,000.00 having 

been rejected or deferred.
The total amount of Insurance In force at the end of the year was loi- 

policies for $2,704,467.00, a net gain of $607,221.00 over the amount in force 

at the end of the year 1901. .
The Income from insurance premiums was $80,841.47, a gain of $35,914,- 

49 over the previous year, or over 47 per cent. Deducting $2633.34 paid for 
re-insurances, the net premium Income was $78,208.13. which with $543o. 7 
received for interest on investments and $18,477.77 received for pr-m.um on 
Stock makes a net total of $102,121.77. on. account of revenue. Adding IM- 
491.52 received on account of Capital Stock, Ohe total Income was $lM,6i3.r».

The ratio of expenses of management to premium income was consider
ably less than in 1901.

After paying death losses, expenses of management, etc., the assets oi 
the Company amounted to $259,439.44, an Increase of $135,554.91 over those

of the previous year. , . .. ___ . .
The reserve on policies has been computed according to the Dominion ;

Government standard, and amounted to $128.830.75. The surplus to poll,y‘ w anted by a MIDDLE-agroIs*» 
holders over all liabilities was $126.376.79, an amount almost equal to toe TV -single without „ „£g
l u .. . filtration of any kind, or watcbm m «
reserve on policies. ~ **>479 . fn<- ory. town or country; a home nrpfprilA

The death losses for the year were four in number, amounting to » _ ha* coed reference*. j. w \vtggio»wor!2
(12 which shows a rate of mortality exceptionally favorable and seldom 75 Tecum.fth-street, Toronto. °n*
equalled in the history of life insurance companies. The totAl amoitnt pa —.................. .........
out for death claims was $7329112. which includes a * ® ™ end ' articles kor sale.
over from the previous year. There were no death claims unpaid at me emi

of 1902.

PiI*
r •* j

Mendelssohn Choir, Aided by Pitts
burg Orchestra Delights Great 

Audience at Masse) Hall.

siTalking to the- i SALADAII% w

Cl

Boys
Again!

Genuine
VOGT AND HERBERT SHARE HONORS. Carter’s

little Liver Pills.

i 1 IGAR MAKERS WANTED TWENTY 
five (25> haml workmen; steady Jm, £ 

competent men; lowest price $11

Vf EN WANTED TO HARVEST i<3 
»YI Apply to (Tvlptnân, Belle

>

CEYLON TEAS
“ The Finest Teas in the World ”

Sealed Packets Only 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c- 60c Per Pound.

Tuckett (Igtir Co..Dr. Elgar's Works Introduced to

Toronto—Modern French end

English Composers Compared,

As an entertainment, the performance of 
the Mvndclesolm Chorus and Pittsburg Or
chestra last evening would be hard to beat. 
Ah a musical achievement It ranks among 
the very best that Toronto has ever pro
duc'd or listened to. But it bus another 
and a greater claim to unqualified commen
dation. It has an elucatloual value, and 
there is always so much to learn in music's 
realm, ao much to unlearn, too, tint the 
efforts of those whom the city has delight
ed to honor, those who to some extent are 
moulding the musical study of the Country, 
cannot be praised too highly when they 
take such a course as the two splendid pro
grams Air. Vogt has provided.

Pittsburg Orchestra.
There is probably no better orchestra in 

the Vnit4<l States than the Pittsburg com- 
pany, and there are very few even In other 

mtrlee thta can render pianissimo pass
age* e*o admirably. The great charm of 
th:* orchestra lies, however, in Its perfect 
balance. If one .nuiy, however, bestow an 
extra meed of praise where all is so praise
worthy, the object of such distinction must 
be ''the man behind the drum.” The writer 
has never heard more absolute precision on 
the tympanl, and In the suppress**! dlminu- 
ewlo—a i>erformanee that is no sinecure 
for a drummer- the effect was magical.

The orchestra seemed quite as much at 
ease under Mr. Vogt’s baton as when led 
by Victor Herbert, and accompanied the 
chorus beautifully.

The march and chorus from “Carmen” Is 
too well known to need more than passing 
notice, and the audience evidently knew n

1 '

bOntario.

} >BLACK OR 
NATURAL GREEN >The Boys’ Bargains 

couldn’t be bigger anv- 
where than we’re giving 
during the big Mid-Win
ter Sale—and they’re bar
gains that will make last
ing friends for the house-

a carpenter wanted?—for a\t
XX. thing th. homo or hosliiei
premises. Telephone Petry.

Sluet Bear Signature of
Bm

C/fytf/famittoD i.T
. Toronto Junction era.

No. 
ball 
to «

See Psc-Slmll. Wrapt tr Betow.
SITl'ATIOXS WASTED.

Terr emsb amd es 
t, taka as

Ki'g 
H < 
D < 
Hng

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DUZIBESS.
FOB BIUOOSBESi. 
FOR TORnO LIVE*. 
FBB COB8TIPATIOB. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR TMECOMFLEJHOI

CARTERSBoys’ Norfolk 
Suits

Geeglicgan of this city Is one of the execn-
"tMo Barton street Methodists want Rev. 

a. W. Barker to lie their next p let or, and 
Mr. Barker Is willing If the Stationing 
Vnmmlttee will let him.
The l ulled Empire loyalists of this dis

trict are all going to write the histories 
of their families, so tbit the records may 
be preserved.

The lalior unions arc after William Gold
berg. a rag and metal dealer. It Is clanged 
that he has Imported a couple of Po es 
from Buffalo to work for him. The case 
will be brought before the polite magi
strate.

Ml MONEY IN MW T.
V <
A t
B C

PI Tti

!£ES^-EHSe
Increase cut uSiTeo*' 14* i^mba'rd^trm TmontJ 

$140.303 --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ~
25.914 ’P°iVTN^ 8 A nD . D*Ji”r’8 OI-OVEg, 

4 oio f- JUned er un lined. Ttie Arundel, IlflOt 
1.312 the Boulevard, $1.2.',; the Badminton, «S 

27,22j the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeok 12*5 
4,329 Wheaton & Co., King Weat. ’ *

135,555 |
44,026 j 

607,221

Just 20 of them—nice all-wool 
tweed in a neat dark brown 
mixture — sizes 
24. 25. 27 and 28, 
were 3.50, for....

the
No.B.ard G. Companies of the 13th Hold 

Annual Meetings and Elect 
Officers.

is shown In the following comparative
The progress of the Company 

statement of Its operations during the years 1901 and .
1901. 1902.

1. Policies issued and revived ..........................$lf0l3l,n„0Jl *1,28n m
2. Premium Income ............................................................ 64 927 80.841

3. Income from investments, net .................... ->*"* ca 977
4. Total income from premiums and Interest 59,051 “

5. Death claims paid .......................................................... > 259 439

6. Total assets ................... 128.831
7. Reserve ..................................................................................... ... ’ , „04 46?
8. Insurance In Jorce ......................................................2,o. i,-4b ’ ’ , . XIT ANTED—metal roofing statï

The investments of the Company consist prlncipa ly of first mor.ga os W kind, quantity, price. Oo,T M" 
upon improved real estate and farm lands .-nd muni dpi^^^rest on » 

turcs, and are all of the highest class. Of the $167 ..
Investments at the end of the year only $57.82 was due. mmts has _______

Stisrsp. c wmst srosi
balances have been verified by the Auauora. mnn,; terms on applicgtlo'n " AddreaTï i

rin Holme. I

will

1.95 8 g
•goV<

‘
KSCURS SICK HEAD/.CX*.'

Boys’ Knickers Wh
Colored Kiltie Regiment.

The latent military scheme talked of le 
the form»1 Ion of a colored kiltie regiment. 
When people te.iaed Thomas Parad*pe of 
the Sons of Kngland Society about wearing 
the kilts, he exc-l.limed : "1 would like t<>
see a colored kiltie regiment formed, with 
Co) Mallory at the head of «he pro cession.” 
Sf,me one carried the news to the colonel, 
and lie Is out working up interest in the 
project.

Inspector J. H. Smith of Wentworth 
County is trying to Interest the farmers 
in n scheme for the consolidation of their 
schools.

Inspector Chamberlain, inspector of pri
sms. has visited the House of Refuge here, 
and has pronounced it the best of its kind 
in the province. “London comes next.” 
said the doctor, “and Toronto is probably 
the worst of them all.”

Murray Will Explain.
Miss Kivell, the 17-year-old Lyndon girl, 

who disappeared at the same time as a 
farmer named Murray, who was nearly old 
enough to be Her grandpa, has written her 
parents from Winnipeg. She claims that 
she was unconscious until she reached Dun- 
lias.
which he said: “i will explain everything 
to y oh some time.”

The Cmindy Connell has decided to cut 
off all grants to the local fall fairs, so that 
they will have more money to make good 
roads.

GAME FUND FOR THE BUGLE BAND. Met
iter.100 pairs Boys' Knickers—sizes 

22 to -7 —worth 50c to 
1.25 — what a snap

irei
bill.39 ARTICLES WANTED.
rillAt. i Relatives Will Go to Court for Divi

sion of Fortune Left Largely 

to Churches.

TX

Boys’ Shirts Adjourned Sale of Lands 
for Taxes.

tern
thro
XT h i
ledHamilton, Feb. 11.-B and G Companies, 

13th Regiment, held thgir anuu.il meeting 
to-night, and elected their officers, 
wound up the year with over $200 in their 
treasuries, and both made contributions to
wards the fund for the new instruments 

The new bugles will

MUSICAL.7 dozen Boys' White and Colored 
Shirts—fit small boys from 4 to 10 
years—sizes 10 to 12 1-2 neck— 

-^*wo've been selling them 
right along at 75c. but 
we'll clear the lot at...

pn<‘
com

Notice f* her*!»' glvert that the adjourn** 
sale of binds which were offered for sale 
t.n the 101 h day of February, 10f«, for 
taxes, will l>e held on Tuesday, the 24th 
day of February, 100.”., at the hour of 11 
o’clock a.m., at the f1ty HaH. 
In the City of Tor -n to, by public 
auction, at which throe the said lands, or 
such of them as shell not have been re
deemed In the meantime, will be offered 
for sale, pursuant to the provisions of Sec
tion 184 of the Assessment Act.

The warrant authorizing such sale for 
taxes was produced at the sale upon the 
lftt.h day of February, 1003, and was pub
lished in The Ontario Gazette Nov. 1st, 
8th. lrtt'h and 22nd. 1002, and a notice an
nouncing that the lists of lands for sale 
for taxes hod boon prepared, and that 
copies thereof mi'glhit be had from me, and 
that the wild advertisement, embracing 
such list, was bring published in The On
tario Gazette, Inserting the dates of such 
publication, which notice was published 
in The Toronto World and Telegram news
papers ou ce a week for thirteen weeks.

A t.st of the lands to be offered for wile 
may he seen, and any further infonnrnuon 
required may l>e obtained, at the office of 
the undersigned.

Both
Tments and the cash and bank

TheThe D^ectorftTke'thC, ‘opportunity cT thanking the Shareholders for 

their very hearty response to the call upon the Stock, which has 
the Company in a most desirable position, and gives absolute security to _

our Policyholders.
The Directors and 

representatives in the field for 

year.

.25 AP!
by

9 bu
talRUBBER STAMPS.for the bugle band, 

be here In time for the spring parades, and 
the boys say the yueen's Own bugle band 
win have to be couteiK with uceond place

Boys’ Braces Run.B S, TEN KINO 
Stomps, AlanOfficers tender their sincere toanks to the Company s i n't‘en 

their valuable assistance during the past —.......
n>m

cent*.510 dozen naira little boys' 
braces at......................................

hat
; trar

8CJlf
hltt

then.
Wireless Station.

A wireless t'elegv.iph station is being 
erected at Point Hill, ou the snore of Ham-

BUSINESS CHANCE*.
r.\YI^G nKTAlL MILK R0ÜT1 

"I for sale. *12 Rroadviexv-avenue. '

A GAR-8EK IT ON KXbE
XjL bltlon «t 14 Lombard-itreet. Toronto

JOHN DRYDEN,
President. ms

Murray nlso enclosed a note. In TheThere is a ring of earnest
ness and interest about 
every item in the sale 
that smacks of sincerity, 
and you’re proving your 
appreciation every day 
the sale lasts.

CASH ACCOUNT, 1902.
RECEIPTS.

Cash received fer premium*, Interest, etc., after deducting "",n*ura®**.^^$102,131 77
mhints paid .........................  62.401 52

Received for Capital Stock ........................................................................................ ............... ...............
................$164.613 20
................ 87,005 24

$252,578 53

............... 8 06.007 37
................ 180,461 10

5252,578 53

<criilton Bay, for experimental purposes, the 
other station belug at Toronto. A contract 
bas been let for a tower 180 feet high, and 

■ a building for the plant has been secured 
f close by.
bas charge of the operations.

Fight for a Fortune.
The heirs of the late J. Eames, a wealthy xtare-iierltee Barristers Arabellas. 4I farmer of Wentworth County, who left a MomimentT 5 fo^ 4c Bchmldt

fortune of $tit),uu0. are going to make a jjr -uc, Monumenta, o ior -oc. eenmiat
tight in the courts to prevent half the House cigar stand. —
amount left from going to religious and I Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Graw- 
charit ihle institutions, according to the I ford’s Scotch. To be had In principal 
terms of the farmer's will. Rev. Father hotels and stores.

M
will
wh<
sum
batt
ago.
colh
the
was

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Mr. Thompson of New York SANDERSON’S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
A treat that Is a treat.

DUII.DER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR 
Jj. prater and Joiner work, band MwUe 
shnpfii*. moulding», etc. W. W. P.tra, *t 
Mary-atreet.

V Total Income ..............................
Balance Dec. 8Let, 1C01 .......

MDISBURSEMENTS.
Payments for death elaims. policies purchased, and expenses .............
Balance Dec. 31st, 1902............................ ..................................................................

10 AK 
I HALL

tii 11_ ICHAKD O. KIRBY, 539 YONOR-gr!
I contractor for carpenter and jolaej - 
work ^general ^JobWog promptly atteedj

the
R. T. COADY. 

City Treasurer.
beiOPPOSITE THE 

CATHEDRAL
Bt216 City Treasurer's Office, 

Toronto, Feb. Util, 1908. 44 | BALANCE SHEET. en:
marriage licenses.J. COOMBES, Just 

ter $ 
TdC a 
Car

ASSETS.
First Mortgage on

Real Estate .................
Iioans on Pollutes.........
Bunds and Debentures 124,568 40 
L'n?h en hand and in 

Banks ...............................

he does not stand by them. He wants the honey .building, $125 and $145 respectively,
imnd disturbed. To follow his views would tofn] tender *1220. The other tender to- Victor Herbert the desirability of issuing an annotated
only raise a na.-dy smell, and cause a lot tailed $1700. victor neroert, ,he desirability or i^uin„ “|(,nsure <hn
of trouble for the cattish. High 1‘ork has The exclusive refreshment privileges at . „ enc ored It One w5fexhaust?ve“art prodn^tmn prepared by
nn,rglam^tf,rr1th^«^.ti0uukemntaDWarn who" irtll^nsTîhf*'eUv $^0 nor year°S?,w ™^d haro wljjted for a better translation. .he Mendelsnohn. Ch "lr management. These 

an) blame for the perott) unkempt api^ar- who will pay the elty »oOO pet year ror Fndteli woiVI* In this amnrrnient nrrrrnms will be kept as souvenirs; theya nee of the pond, and stirring up the pond three years, $.>.i0 for the fourth year and in Ulls arrangement pregrams^w u^ne^^K p^ works of reference.

SIBH
happy little homes. the ,errjr 1,oa^8 at the foot proved hi* right to stand in the foremost pioud of itself, it' ought to do so. It is

«ay-street. r?vnk of living composers. One does not quite equal to a i-ertnin combination that
forget the sem<ation his “King Olaf” créât- The London Times, Daily Telegraph and 
ed two yeurs ago at the Sheffield (Eng.) standard culled the “Wonderful Chorus" In 
Festival. His emnposiMoiig are unit of the , 1000. and Toronto should be happy to pos- 
betiten track of musical eonventJonaHty, sess'aueb an organization, 
and there are, perhaps, not ny>re than two There is to be an entirely different pro- 
composers who ever dared to write a finale gram this evening, 
as a ri tarda mlo for tympanl.

ITie Co< kafguc overture is not too deep 
m theme to be appreciated, even wheft one 
hears it for the first time. It has some
features that are admirable, in addition This signature, JiffU & 
to a few tuneful coy]as. but *he*o belong box. 25 cents (9 
more to the finesse of classical study than 1 
to a report in n daily paper.

Tlie B minor Schubert Symphony, or. one |
_ might almost say. the G major composition, i 

Is one of the finest example of intricate 
orchestratiim. A simple little theme gives 
point ti> the whole of the second part.
Cleared of all embellishments, this little 
subject runs thus ;

LIABILITIES. 
Re-1 nsu ranee Reserve 

on Policies ns per 
Government
dard ...............

Less Reserve on Re
insurance Policies..

Manager.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENft 

JrV. Fes should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses,

$ 28.287 21 
«3 04

Stan-
............... $131.816 71 M

ed Ne
33.532 51 'ha t.

of t 
rele

2.985 96 ------ $186,481 16 |
.... 72,958 28 i riiOPBnms for sale.

u 1 T MFHOVED FARM FOR SAMf 01 
JL rent—4y>t S, 2nd con., Markham; aboui 
140 acres. T. I vane, Thornhill.

Other Assets ...........Net Reserve ................$128,830 7f>
AH other lia Wilt lea.. 4,231 90

Surplus on Policy-holders' 
count................................. ..

It '• s
$259,439 44 cr, | 

• lens 
IA I 

^end 
and 

tend 
krk

$133,062 65 

126,376 79
agAc-

Committee Declines to Disturb the 
Catfish in Their Pond at 

High Park.

FOR SECURITY OF MONK Y TO LOAlf.FURTHER ASSETS
POLICY-HOLDERS.$259,439 44

Riverdale Needs It. T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES 
JLA five per cent. Interest; no legal ex 
penses. Telephone Main 3638. P. B. Wood 
311 Temple Building.

Liability of Sharehold
ers on Subscribed 
Capital ;

SO per venL 
uncalled 
on 89 8 4
Shares ...$718,720 00 

70 per cent, 
uncoil e d

The committee did not display any ac
tivity in knocking the item of $6152 for 
maJutenaime of Queen’s Park, and Aid.
Sheppard throw some bouquets at himself
in saying that if any change should be j ... . ,
made In the Rem of $4750 for malntcnanee n.odel for a challenger for tlte Canada's 
of Rlverdnle Park, it should he by way of _cup. the b^*at to be a 40 footer. He I« 
an increase. The park, he claimed, was pnxlous to make another try for the rauclv 
use<l by all kinds of people, big and little, j eoveted trophy, lmt just, what individual or 
and if there were any other sizes he would syndicate! will furiüsh the finincos for the 
doubtless have Included them. No one is not ITnowii. No proposRion of any
objected to $3508 ls-ing spent <n peniinnent k|a(j it Is saidt has been made Catft. Wilds 
Improvement of the park, nut when the zoo ng vep 
question cciinc up the aldermeu generally j 
displayed almost a personal Interest. I'll ere ; 
was a sort of a gal nst -t be-go v ern ment kick 

The stalwart form erf Aid. W. T. Stewart when the estimate of $1025 for maintenance
was produced. The amount was ou.y >• >-<> 
last year, lmt the zoo has grown since then.

some argument over the the 
his tact, combined with the force of his item of $1(500 for feed for animals, but It 
anti-aeriptural irfoture approvanc.. mnde a ( UecM.Mh-.t the — " ^

great factor in the handling cf th® esti- , There was a hit of crowing when It came 
mates of the Park Commissioner kindly, to $110 for coops for bantams, and it was

Those estimates were rushed explained that 20 different varieties of ban- Mnrveloa» Discovery by the Famous
tarns offered by a citizen were to own and _ ^ .
occupy the new buildings. They would need Yonkerman or haianiatoo, and its subsequent Inversion, fuguing and

sides of a hopper to be tTushe<l in an open- ^4 pf-ns, and had to be kept as isolated as 1 Midi.—S-tate Ofllclwle and Great c«>uvolutlon take up much of the latt-*r
air freight car, but they went, neverthe- j>ossil>le In order to kp«*p any one of their : » «cn pronounce l-t the f>r. H11* aIle.gT(> movement,
less, and the worst drop was the placing ,u number from getting^ out and licking the ! * ! 1 h<‘ Andante Is not so popular, as Its a toe
the guillotine of the $30.out) asked to dis- |x>lar bear or the sea lion. The item was 1 Only Cnre for Con*nnipison and . is not so plainly manifest. There is one
lurb the cattish in the pond at High. Park, reduced to $75 alter Aid. Hubbard had i All Throat and Lung; Troubles. ! IM where the harnwciy is similar to that 
and make the pond into u beautiful lakt*. told what he knew about bantams. | | m Mendelssohn's “Baal <'horns,ami here
Some .of these cattish have doulRless llvetl Now Is Your Chance. the full power of the Pittsburg Orchestra
there for years, and have bought their own There was a neat little item which culb-d Consumptive* Given I p to Die *nd "!i* ^hown in a grand unison tor about a

VXr th,Lnï,,or,1nn.,»i<l?dreoverr hr tnr ! Scent Back From tal l.ornla Hope- **r *nd a half, coming upon one as a re-
Aw!"«»wart Thi,, n-pyjdn-t dp nnd'It w«, tb, opinion! amt Herple.. Are Now AHve' U'lati°"'

pnlron» oMuiluetry, and Catllgb Pond will : ln l!he '’iwnl™ a'ltd 'a Koueroue "l!n|1)iilro"'ln | nn'1 Wel1 TlironKh llile Wonder- 
not be disturbed. . j their souls should make the zoo the dump- ' ful Cure for Consumption.

\vnrd anil the Catfisn. Ing ground for any strange pet whi< h is ;
a friend of tb.e cost in g the individual too much to feed, i
his ward, but ( Therefore, the ptm-hnslng of animals was 1 A Free Pmekanre Containing: Suffi- i -"ud they move as one man. De Jong had 

left to the community, with a rider to the ,.i-nr #» Convince <i,» m ont sLpnti. orchestra some years ago In England 
effeet.^ikat the smallest donations would ! „ . . ... that could go thru 40 bars of Staccato Ar-
be thankfully received. cul Sent to All who Write Duty ^ juggles and conic out bowing alike, but the

High Park is a pretty place and there fs Free. ! Pittsburg Orchestra's limit would be tar
a great strike to mutilate it. However, the ______ I n.orc than that.
ict'ds wdvleh have been cut thnj jts natural The Saint, tiaeus number was encored,
beauty have rebelled somewhat and they Consumption can at last be cured. Marvel- Mr. Luigi Von Kunits may take the laurels,
have to be repaired. Aid Lynd made this ous as it may seem after the many failures, for h<* did more to earn them than did
plain and an Item of $400 for gravel repairs n sure, positive and certain cure for the 
stays in the estimates.

Detroit’s Prospective Challenger.
ADetroit, Feb. JL.—It was learned yetBter- 

day that Cnpt. Is now working on a ,e
N

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JV pianos, organs, horses and wageu 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly # 
•Weekly payments. All business confldn 
fini. Toronio Security Co., 10 LtWlat 
Building, 6 King West.

«um
Xen

Judi

J. A. B.

ESTIMATES LIGHTLY CHOPPED.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LaxntIVe Bromo‘Quinine Tablet!

on every
3"10o n
pho700 nr.Shares ..

$719,420 00 
On Stock rremflaro.. 179,855 00

In240Fnrlx CommlMloaer’i Wants Are 

Leniently Dealt With, Bnt He 

Protests « Little.

y..ikCAPITAL STOCK.
Ottawa Boxlnnr Program. Kubsrrtbed Capital .. . ^' oooioOO 00

f.K.nvn. Feb. 11.—What promise to be Amount received in cash on
rattling good bouts are to be pulled off In above ........................................................ idu.ixo io
tiahnouy Hall Thursday evening, and eon- geo. B. WOODS, General Manager.«uwrs:r« j-iszssr^sfsss&snssg-H-jE
» r ^,rKn’N^taYaorklt and , — Government, nod also , he cash tolun^hand Bank.

Cr.llle Allan, Ottawa, :f: 125 ix'imds: Owen GEORGE CLAY, ( Auaitorg-
Matthews and F. Iyimuehe, Ottawa, at 14u T.fAntn 4.4h Fehruarv 1903
pounds; J. Nicholl. Ottawa, and Blacksmith roronto, 4th 1 eirruary, Chartered Accountants.
F. Kvans» formerly of Qunbee, at 140 
pounds: W. McKenm and A. Kent. Ottawa, 
at 120 pounds. Several additions are to be | 
made -to this attractive bill of fare, and 
the sport should be good.

£70,000
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To 
rr«Dto-*treet. Toronto.

me*
«lu
chaTotal Assets for Security of

Pollcy-hcWers ...................................$l,lo8 714 44
CHAS. II. FULLER. Secretary.Consumption 

Can be Cured
*)• f

VfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
lvl Pie, retail merchants, teamsterL 
boarding houses, without security, easy par 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cftles. Tolmnn. GO Victoria-street. ad

dogi 
■non 
S'or 
■ Ud

filled the chair at yesterday's meeting of 
the Parks and Exhibition Committee, and There

• n.i
ACCOUNTANTS. rln

a 8!n.EO. O. MERRON, CHARTERED A0 
VX countnnt. Auditor, Assignee. B*>o 
32, 27 WclilngtOD-strect East, TorostA

but firmly.
thru like grain traveling around the smooth wit I 

■erf
The President, Hem. John Dryden, moved the adoption of the report, 

which was carried unanimously after several congratulatory speeches.
The following gentlemen were elected to act as Directors for the ensuing 

year : Hon. John Dryden, M.P.P., Minister of Agriculture, Toronto ; Henry 
Cargill, M.P.. Cargill; Emerson Coatsworth, jr. LL.B Toronto; R. S. Wil-

ijstowe^<1WTVa°nIZsen,'Esa-.^ronto; ' Dr. h'. Wnberforce Alkins ToVontoL 
G T Somers Esq., Beeton; Angus McKay, M.D., Ingersoll; John Gillies, 
M.D., Teeswater; A. E. Wallace, Esq., Toronto; J. A. Jackson, Esq., Petrolra,

and Sidney Jones, Esq.. Toronto. . , .
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Hon John Dryden was elected 

President. Henry Cargill. M.P.. First Vice-President, and J. W. Scott, Second 

Vice-President. _______________ _

1
OH

INSURANCE VALUATORS. btf
r\

T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI K, 
fJ • inanranee BrnkFra and Valuator^ 
710 QLC*n-street East, Toronto.

tTn«
n

Wei
■ mlGuarantees to 

Cure^ Rupture
STORAGE.

U TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND rb 
O anoe; double and single faralture ram 
for moving; the oldest and moat .•efiabli 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. SW Spa 
dlna-avenue.

Frt
BoDiscipline in Bowing:.

A feature of this orrhcNtm that one 
•rannrot pass without comment, is the 
way the violinists u-se the how. 
Tlx Ir bowing is superb and iu.-curate,

Mr.
Fat

Aid. Ward pretends to be 
catfish because they are In * BiA Syracuse Genius Has Discovered a 

Marvelous Home Cure that Quick
ly Heals Rupture and He Posi

tively Guarantees This 
Wonderful Result.

ART.
of

INSURE YOUR HEALTH CheFORSTER - PORTSiH 
Rooms : 24 Ktng-Stml

AMUSEMENTS. T W. L. 
U m Painting. 
West, Toronto.

nr-4 t loi
Clot
siha

THE RAPID 
ROLLER 

LETTER 
COPIER

PR» Messiah Week
CAMPBELL

'W'iiiLt D»<1*1*h Dynpepsla Tablet* 
Did for A. D. Miller of I’niwej.' LEGAL CARDS. K

Saint S.aett*. The competition i* not great 
by uuy mean*. It is a ktoid of “Air Varie,” 
minus the air. The composer has done 

me goo l things, but in this effort, Rondo 
Ciiprlccloeo.” as it Is terairsl, he aimed at 
nothing, and came near hitting the nark. 
Mr. Von Kunits has a wonderful power of 
execution, the one would have wde.nned 
a little more dearness in his upiMM* tones. 
It would have been pleasanter to listen to 
his rendering, say, of a pathetic little air 
from -Nbtderuvevcr. if it was necessary to 
introduce a French comjyoser.

Berlioz* “Faust.” '
frj-.n Berlioz’s

MRS.
PATRICK 
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and 

Her London Company. 
Direction of CHARLES FROHMAN

J'CI
OAT8WOUTH A RICHARDSON, BAR» 

risters, Solicitors, Notaries PeW<1 
'rernple Building, Toronto.

Now tha* the public are becoming alive to 
the «langers of letting Dy*|>epsla take its 
course, and are lo<iking «round for ■some • Park Ommissiener (liamber*. who has n 
nwans of ending once and for nil Its dis- pi ished front, inasmuch as he parts his 
comforts, Its pains, its accompaniment of l air distinctly In the middle, protested that 

> “Idues,” and its constant threats of more there was too miW’h attempt to mt down 
s*‘ri«»us results, the stt»r.v of A. I). Miller of h!s estimates and he qnot«vl cities which 
j’us-se.v. Ha Ill Burt on County, Is of more were paying thousands and thousands of 
than ordinary interest.

For yenrs previous to the summer r f ut ill they had nv hotter, parks.
ItHMf," says Mr. Miller, ‘‘I had been troul>le<l mention that this was a plain proof that 
with Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and dur- , th«se cities evidently did not have Midi 
ing the summer of 1900 the doctor treated an able park commissioner as Toronto has. 
iih• for Liver <>>mplnlnt, but lnsten<l of 1 Aid. Huldtard took o<-cation ;«> sav that 
getting better I gradually grew wors#1. My j Howard, a prominent Washington mam 
appetite woe very lrr<»gular, and I woubl > i„id said that High Park was the finest 
bloat very iniH-h after eating. I also had \ on the Continent of Americ-i.
palpitation of the heart, and sometimes 1 , Exorbitant Chairiçc*
, .,!.l not »Wp at all at nlKlit on account | Kem w,.r[hv ,.f Ilote („ the
o m.v heart healing ho hand. I was hard y ! ,4V°« k“, , , .|,.ph, no at Alla . ünrrle.i».
aide to get around when I commenced to , wanted* In know whv ll wan
use Dodd's Dynjtcpsla Tablets. After using rark^finxadasdoncf fh imb-ra
ikc"a"cw'tmo, ,K> 1 waa WF" and ,<‘it hedgea a m.lc hy saying It might be«l;......

^•since then 1 i.a,I o.ss,slcn to take two the Pavillon was l;»rn«I down fmenr 
more boxes of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets jt< ins oc< urnd J j. s, , . ,
for Heart Trouble brought ou bv Indigos li.i>hone * ,,„rt ile ,.ifr
thm, and the reunite were entirely rail,f«.v off Ihe ^r ph ,ues In care-

Dtsld’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food takers' houses.
L— __X'emsclvt^R. One or two <vf them taken Some Item* Cut.

after each meal 1* a health Insurance policy. a few minor Items \v*re tmu heil lightly
with th«> ax. and Dark

Bail
Co mm 1**1 oner Protest*. emNO CURE-NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO.

l>y
To-night and 8arurd>ty matinee, THE 

SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY. Friday 
evening, THE JOY OF LIVING. Saturday 
evening, MAGDA.

• KXNOX, LFN-NOX 6t WOOD8, BAU» 
1 j listers and roi ici tors. Home LIP 
Building, Hanghton I^nnox, T. Berber 
Lcuuox, Sidney B. Woods.

Co«enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

Ha* Many Remarkable Testimonials 
From Those Who Were C'a red', 

Showing Unquestionably That 
111* Invention U Destined to 
Completely Revolutionize 

the Treatment of 
Rapture.

He'
X- -Ix

am iredollars more for parks than Toronto H. but
JIo did not WEEK lMtANK W. MACLEAN, BARKI8TSH, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vtciorls 
street. Money io loan at 4b and fi Ht 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; restdesc#, Mali 
15bti.

FEB. 16CORING chi
OFfe ras ORIGINAL AND ONLY

V The Office Specialty M’f’i Co., BURGOMASTER CO.
Seats sal. To-day j

The onTJestral salte 
'!i'"an*t" was reni'erhd In a meat anlrili^l 
rvnimrr. It Is a pity Berllot ts not lutter 
known.- for many mutdchiii* believe be linn 
Inleriirel rrl Gw-the’s niiisbTplix-e better 

tlMin Gounod. Certainly the. Dance of the 
Sylphs la n compnal I Ion par excellence, nivt 
the Hungarian March beggar» leewiiy ion. 
The finale of this womlrotis piece of inspira- 
tien was perhaps never better rendered 
than last evening. The tympanfs sfnr- 
xiuulen in the -windup" were simply

BBtor has been lmnlly ro aucroaMiH In 
hi - “Bavarian” »'ilt<• ar< in his »t 
ti-ken a* a whole, but th r> parla af 
it that stand out ns mttsfcrpbyos thief 

1 these is the one noted in the pro-

MMITZD. _____
77 BAY ST., TORONTO

Factories : Newmarket, Ont.
GIRLS
FUN
MUSIOSUCH AMKS BAIRD, BAKU18TEB, SOUCI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Woehel 
L,gnk Chamber,. King-street Kset ' “ 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto- Money 
James Baird.

There has been Invented by a Syracuse 
genius a new and simple electrical appli
ance. v hich has been trade-marked ‘T"oc- 
trus." He sends It to ruptured people, with

A

, comet 
to loan. liQRAND JORontqam” J nu

be
(inX\T II,LIAM NORKI8. IIARRISTRB,

\V lleltor, «te. Offlee 10U CLortb 
street, Toronto, Ont. ____

NEW WILLIAMS
ri'fb.wrv Sold easy pay- 

ments.
We rent rna- 

chines by the 
tfgfl week or month

fifl JOB head ornent

Mat. Daily Except 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10.29. 30.50, 
MATS. 10,15 and *5.

WKnTKRM 
MKI.O-URAM*

MONTANA
OUTLAW

NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL

evMAT. BATCRDAV

GRAU OPERA CO.
To-Night, Friday, 
Saturday Night, 
Saturday Matinee

1
on

mV- lu
•itHOTELS.
t-i iA ellz X LAltENDON HOTEL AND CAFft M 

Kin* street west. Imported and do 
iu-stic liquors, aud cigars. A Bmiitiy, ft* 
prietcr. .

iWIZARD of 
the NILE

BU
r< .1tiUMIlg

gram
DR. D. I». YONKERMAN, llic DUcov-

crer of Tu be r v n 1 ozy ri e. the Only | ^ ^
Cure for t'on*umi$t ion. ■ 4-f t.-i

ol78Queen-st.Wbut cuiivliii'inglv 
CommlHsionov <'Immlurs ;irk«*«l if -iv whs, 
expect wi t“ make hl< linn tes the s-.nw

He was rut lier aim \v ••! when

m HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Csrlton. American or Eoropeasi 

Rates American, $1.30, $2^1. Karopetn, 
50c up. for «entlemeo. Wlncheatar and 
Cliarcn cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main 
Hopkins, Prop.
T HOQUOIS HOTEL TOKOXTO. CAK- 
1 Centrally altnated. corner Kin* aM 
York streeta ; .team brated : electrlcdightri 
elevntort room» with oath and en «ri-rt 
rates, Î2 snd >2 50 per ear «.- X

eui]
NKXT WF.EK

WARD and YOKES
■r-, Manning hambers im

I < very yetir. . ..... t
! i„. p„t the question nml was told 'hat he 
! , Mild reduce them any time the spirit mnv-1
led him in do so. d.endl.v -ensumi <!' n h.-is at last liecn dis- .
I yor genernl tree pi luting. Mr. Chambers covered by Hr. In rk I*. Youkerman. a great
I nskrd only $750. Naturally. Aid. Woods Mltilvgau d<s-lor. ivho Inis made n life slmly ' n 
I w-is inter,‘K|ed |n this t if emirs,- lie went- of tills f.-itel d1 sense. His wonderful rein- FtH* 
e,i a lot of trees, but Mr. Climbers said edv h.js I sen fully leeted snd i- glilly proven 

i he could get enough for n year a- $750. ; a sure cure by stale off létal», and notisl
Un mi Concert* : "'«Ideal men all over the world testify te (mu - -

I w!|| Interest the voting Its power to kill the dread germ that causes , ,,An sullil c -ncr 'lv is the appro- eonsempllon. 'lit,- do.-ior makes no wvret • The vocal parts are good, but not no
’’ïr^ton for ïhe llan, coueerts Last rear of the ingredients of his wonderful euro, ! good as the orchestral writing,
print Ion ft th wj|. ,iol,ht1ess believing that Hi" pern,le are emit led to It is all very well <u call a Wagnerian
V "«on,v! A "The aldermen divided >n the anvil a produit Ion of s ienee. and he is item 'Ride of the Valkyries." but If the
be $ 000. 1 . was- ; sending free treatment all over the world, nan;' sail been changed to "The Devil Let
question, and J.pwart Burns, Woods, bringing joy of knowledge „f certain rescue Lcoso," It would have suited the enmpn-

1- or fJoOO-^Ald. Mew art, nni fr(ml ,|,ls awful fatal disease. Such end- sition Just as well. The program says "It
Hubbard r ■ shennard I vud n,'"t -y-i< ntists as Keeh. I.mon, Pasteur and Is lmt au adaptation." But M Is. snffi-

4" °r* i e t. s s > A l. . . .. I p. , j j , gi-fvit meilleai and germ spot dallais cieutly weird Io satisfy most folks, and yet
and t't-ver and ehendsts have alrtody repeatedly de- delightful withal.

Coals a Lot of Money. dared I lmt the consumptive germ cannot j Toronto* Wonderful Chôma
Aid. Hubbard ki< k(*«l with dftt'Titnnntion liw a minute in the presi nr<* of the hi

nt the enormous expense of running F.x cre<lb‘uts of this womlirfnl r**nr'*dv. thnf Of tho Mendelssohn < hoir ono might
h'bftlon Fork, bnt his protest availed noth , ivts already revolutionized tiio trr.itment of say nniuy things, but they w<uild be main.y 
j ng aitho the park, which is the mos dif vonsmnptlon end Ili-s taken ft from the eulogies. Mr. Vogt is an able eonuueor, 

t of neress in Toronto, costs twice z's cu.hilogue of deadly, fatal diseases and and what is of far more impor., a skilled 
much as any other. \ 'aoed it in the evrahl<> Hst. Five tria! «‘horns trainer. He knows Ins chorus,

Sim,-e Hie" ejertrir light has been est ah-1 package* and letters from grateful people - probably, i v ;i voice. I he evident cage
listed at Sjmooe I'.i -k bathers have had to f,>i-,ner «*•'Msemp1*.ivets res<‘i:vd from the very 1 with wbi'-h his biti»n was f-»l n-.ved shnn.d
stav in th«‘ w.r.er while people went 1»»*. j^ws of death, are sent free to all who living far more satisfaction to aim than all
Dressing rooms are advocated by Aid. F os v ,!te to Dr. Derk I' Yonkerimu. 1072 : <lie press notices in Christendom. \«t one
ter nn«l for the purpose $150 is put in the tfKikesneare Building. KaLininzoo. Mi«*h. i canoot refrain from men- ioniiig the treble 
eri males. I,.-, yonkern.au want# every consumptive voices.sj! la no refleeCouthe. other

Tin» estimates have been chopped to the sufferer nn the fare of the earth to have ; parts to sbs^that the sopr.mo.- a.e be,.ond 
extent of $.’,7.540. including the postponert 1m< marvelous and only genuine cure for o\\ praise ^ 5rl7t
disturbance of the catfish, xvhich would cost. <.<,ri.mmp6ton. Write to-day. It is n sure «mree of anxiety^J<yic«udii< i r bu. Mr.

MX), and also a few «m ill amemnis 0llJ.e< „d the five trial package sent you Vcg' Is io be^ f'»'1 ‘ „rhJ-a<;fr8rtin
taken on as afterthoughts. WMI do you more good than all the modi- that he possess su< h a number »f fine

Exhibition nul HI !..«;* « incs. eodliver «dis. stimulants or changes ^jop voi1er-a h thn r]
The tenders for the removal of the build of «dinmfe. and it will <*<hivliuv you »ha.t Pvn|.«^rndered bnt ’ th«> ninniele nf

lugs on the inhibition grounds were re- at. last then* h is been discovered the true - J •• reached in <ir II I* <texv
«•Clveil, ami the highest was $470 abort» the cure for consumption. I>« n*t delnv—there P^11 V.UA:* .'‘..ilin , J" „ » R P‘ Ste
lowest. The lowest, tender Is ■ hat of War ’* not an hour to 1- nr when you have eon- art 8 1 1 “ ^ ru
dell & Sons, who would move the music svii'pt.lon. throat <r lung irouble. Scud Lfr- 
uaviiion for $950, the paicel office and tl|e day for free package, duty free.

Dm. W.SHEA’S THEATRE 1 WBBK
PBBRUaBY 9. 

MATINEE! DAILT EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 26o J6c and 60c

Cloy Clement & Co.. AlcMe Capitaine. 
R'nns anrt Blnna, Laventier and Thome,m, 
Harding and Ah Sid, Mlle. Ollv-, Eddie 
Mack, the Great Tea I chi.

abl
at’PREMISES WANTED DCil ca!•a Wanted for March 15th, prem

ises for office and v/arerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

e#
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VETERINARY.______________

Z CAMPBELL. '
etcen, 97 Bav rtrrot. «P» -1 allai In 41* 

of dog,. T«lgp*on« Main 144.

VETERINARY COL 
Temperanro-atreri, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlirnt. 9" 
«Ion begin» In October. Telephone MalnW^

th,

Must be »r;.Y- ST A R Bv^eDny 15 & 25c F in
InJUDGE BARTOLETTE of Kentucky, 

CnrMl of Donhre Rupture After 
Suffering Over 20 Year*.

eatenALL THIS WEEK •i

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.
Next, Week - Ro*e Sydell'a London Belles »

mllR ONTARIO 
1 lege. I.lmlted. m-i

th.
rn al>?rI'.utgunrantee to cure or no pny. 
This ecrta'nlÿ murks n new era In treating 
ri’V ure and puts to flight a horde of truss 
vendors, quacks, speidulints and dangerous 
operations.

It ecmbines not only the features of per- 
fect retention, bnt It s^nds into the rup- 
tnral oncni’ng a s’eady current of electrici
ty. that thoroughly enlivens the muscular 
tissue, and tficre is an almost lnsfnnrnne- 
ou* a ci f vit y y if nutrition and circulation, 
that hfols up the rui>tural ojiening quickly 
and permanently. It is l’av.ng a most re
markable success in curing rupture, 
men. ruptured for years and years._ have 
been ^curfYl in a Mirpr *ing'y shzut' time. 
ko they can
their muscles without fear of the rupture 
breaking out afresh.

Send your name and address io 
RlertriiK To. 729 Wool Building, Syracuse, 
N.Y.. and thev will forward free the coin- 
i.’ete «•«•tall of this wonderful cure for rup- 
firre. Keep abreast of the tim»e* and learn 

Annotated Pi*onrain*. n’'-' ^«•ogress is shown in this
The World has named, on former occasion a. «-rrnderfui invenilos.

f»!
•d

SAMUEL MAY & GO., H
BUSINESS CARPS.

DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR ^
( ) contractor» for cleaning. JfJJSSS. 
of Dry Earth CloarA. 8. W Marchmrik 
Hea,l Office 108 Vlctmla Jtrcct. Tel. W” 

RealOence Tel. I'ark 951.

thThe Groat OrcheUral Event of the Season.

I *01474 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818

dsj

MASSEY HALL, Sat. Ev'g., Feb. 14
PITTSBURG

ORCHESTRA

216 Cll
re:

tr
2M1. JPIT7IFIVE HUNDRED NBATLYPBINTfl I 

F cards, statement*, billheads or 
%-elopes. $1. Barnard. 77 Queen East. ^ #|

ÔÎ-

edOld r
thConduct)r, VICTOR HERBERT 

Tenor Assisting, GEORGE HAMLIN.
Seats now cm sals. Prices $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c.

r«*iwalk or work nn«i exercise Write to-day-Lost virilityI 

necretlohAc* promptly cnrod.a new moo* p 
of treatment for men. I* rce io men 
—Our book, tilling y era how tocureyojir
self at home wiihout interfering wun
business. Mailed free to any sddtW 
Dr. Kruas.Laboratory Ca. Toronto,

60The
dr
thThe Mftrllxiro* will lllcelv .1 toiibleplay

header at the Mutual-street Iiink >n Sa lar
da y night, the Jiinhrr» clashing with .Strut 
f< rd and the Inteirmiedlates with Port 
Ferry.

ei
to

J

<

-

X .

Jx

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poeltive, per 

meneot cure for leet vitality, sexual 
wiakaeas. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thonaanda bear testimony 
to the tvenderful work of Haaclton'e 
Vltellzer. Only K tor one month'» 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig- 
irons. » militions.

J. E. HAZELTOS. ph.d.,
308 ïooge-streît.

<ri i
P

-,

Ekr-
>

All Smiles
g re made daintily pleasing by good 
teeth. Good taste shines in them. 
Good health depends upon them. 
Good looks are impossible without 
them. And the price is only cnre, 
that’s all. Modern tooth care is 
easy—effective—and not expen
sive. If you have any contrary 
opinions they are formed by ac
quaintance only with out-of-date 
methods. Wo want to make you 
acquainted with up-to-date ways.

NEW YORK REAL T 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
EsTRAKrr. • No. l Adelaide East 

SR. C. Y. KX1GI1T, Prop.

DENTISTS
TORONTO
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Rtet> _ olTj 
[forrert. A. XV 
ht) rook. •

SERVANT .. ind to 
111 find •■“ildrej 
«'Ighlngtonf "5]

ED—TWENtv 
1: steady joi, t. 
price $n. fi!

UIVHST K-« 
Belle Bwarj?

p?—KOU ANY 
pse or business

BOY AROTI
T. Il Hoar,

RNETIST. T,
1 AfJ\r 

Address Rr>»
ed-7

PS.

WEST. RüB.
Nam.

tCKC.

MILK ROVTI 
w-avenue.

IT ON E.YHI. 
itreet. Toronto

TRACTORS

ACTOR-CAR 
■ bund «a trine 

F. Retry, at

9 YONOE ST., 
er and jolnei 
iptly attended

NSES.

AGE LICENS 
S. J. Reeve^ 

lings; no wib
ed

3ALE.
t SALB^'oi 
arkham; aboiu
ill. •L-41

V/

SECURITIES 
I: no legal ex 
k P. B. Wood,

tlOLD goods;
Is and wagons 
|*lan of lending 
Mil monthlr 01 
loess connde-v 
\-f 10 LâWltH

CENT. CfT«l 
building, loan 
leynolds, 9 To

-ARIED peo 
s teamsters, 
irity, easy pay 

43 principal 
rreet. ed

ItTERED AO 
Kigr.ee. Rdou 

Toronto.

TORS.

AL ESTATE, 
nd Valuators,
ito.

«TED.

t'K AGED mas I 
p^nds, a lighl 
h-iitohmin in j 
pome preferrriii [Wlggieswoftî

SALE.

Rators.fix.
and ranges, 

ulrements; lût* ' 
■ ns. Perms» 
treet, Toronto

P gloves^
(Arundel, $1 00, 
d m Inton, $1.35 
n elbeck, $2.25!

ED.

KING. STATE 
Ice. Box 50

t,'"P
I

■yÆ1
11F m

,-v1d
-«w

m&WwSm* *____
1
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Cored of Drioi Bit 

EBoot Bis ioowiedseSUFFEREDm ISIS II 2 25 « VictorienOff Colour? \

Practically the whole English 
speaking population of the 
World keep themselves in 
condition by using

f, - SardousBeechgroves Beat Cobourgy-àf Belie- 
ville by 7 to 3, Tho 2%als 

Behind at Half Time: '-
- - - - - - - - -  y y

SOFT ICE AND GAMES pWPONED.

ijIke Thompson Met His First Reverse, 
Rourke of Winnipeg Beating 

Him by 19 Shots.

mSixth Declared Off, Judges Being 
Dissatisfied With Driving of 

Babeline.

11James Barry of the Stag 
Hotel Cured of a Com

plicated Cold by

In'A Friend of Hie wife’s Writes That He 
Wonders What Caused Him to 

Stop Drinking and 
Smoking.

The Distinguished Dramatist.
11

,
I

V» VICTORIEN SARDOU writes:

Beecham's
Pills.

■ «’ll “In VinMariani is perfect,gives 
m\M ! us health, drives uway tlie blues, and is 
Y.i’ill i of such exes lient quality that whoever 

I t dries it might always desire to be for- 
dehiiitated and depressed, thus to 

have a pretext to drink it.”'
VICTORIEN SARDOU

u
MORE VICTORIES FOR FLAVELLE.HDITOI’S GOLD CURL k

THE PORT DOVER PACER WON.
:_ _ _ _ _ y She Cave Him Tasteless Samaria Pro-

Only a Few Teams Remain in the SOTfptlOtt aiMt 80f9i ItS Q Keene Bent Norwood In the Final

Different Divisions ofV^».H.A, Croat Remedy Slid TO for Medal of O.C.A. Dis.

Championship CoiiilirtlHon, Mistake.” trict No, 2.

Belleville, 11.—One of -'hf-. -l.'.ui 'St " Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—I’lay in the bonsplel
and most gentlemouly g a lu’s 'of hockey _ elM v friend wrote *8 u-lr‘lm"lng down, Griffith of Glenbot-o
t Vtr played in this city nas pulled off here j you concerning her ls the flrst MllP t0 rench lbc Jewelrl" class,
to-night, when the Cobourgs and Bee-h- S. . husband’s case and He '* out ln the fours nt ,be Grand Cnai-
gi ave-Frontenacs of Kings toil pliyed off }• l sont money for leu*c. Other city rinks Kill In this are:
their tie ln tiic Junior O H.A. .erles. lu f I treatment, which Alitions, Rourke and Verner.
tile first half the Cobourgs fairly ratplny- > , , - J was duly received, several city men left In the Brunswick
ed their opponents, the score it half time TS 'A-.f The man has been contest.
being 3-1 in their favor, in the second V„ completely cured a strong fight for this, and Is expected to

There is no punishment, too severe for those halt the Ool.ourg lads found the pace too jSfiîiïïîÉ» of the drink habit, , be in It around the finish,
who deceive the sick. X1VXYON. fast and the speedy Ktng.itonlans plnvqd ra- and also from tho Ike Thompson of Portage la Prairie is

There is no necessity in suffering for v 'ill them, woiing six times, while Fuir of tobacco, and now the only undefeated skip in the bon
nes- length Of time with a cold. A cold JWJdH'uis lomu nut rind the not one»," the / «•-*' / while we are keep- spiel. his playing is very go,si. and he

4’j.s g 2,i I ce— Is a derangement of the system, just as ,.... 1.>,°n,,1/ilg 1 ,m '°voi- rf th-Hetcu ing the matter a secret from him he is h is been invincible. Griggs of St. Paui, |
42S j. B. ... .1. B. Ficke, Port uny other ailment, and. by rectifying "U|f , h,°!|*0< m * the’urn1 m h" wondering how the cure came about. "ho was also undefeated up to yesterday ;

-■SI Dover, OUI. ... .. ...... 1 3 1 1 l,thi8 derangement with my Cold Cure. ,| „gstou î^’s ?ic,ljlel m cLmlîuUoâ And in the case of another friend of ^‘5 ^llta'ucfonachv of
J Redwood ’ -V1; y: 3/ 5 6 3 3 the cold is eradicated completely mm \. ..i a and suomlng. art ctars ... tv.ng mine one month’s treatment has made Neep-iwa also lost a8gamel The committee
Raocliiic. it Til Ai.uott King I surely. My cold t.ure is posit vels > 1 plascd a swi.c game as did also Me- a complete cure. It is a great remedy Is trying to get -.hru by Saturday.

Stoll. Ont. 4 ............................ - 2 1 2 2 2 i certain in Its action—there are no t-nllum of Lo.icurg. Both gosiUeepi-rs did n,nrl no mistake ’’ Mrs J. H. M. 1 ue city curlers had a dose *juenk this
I af!v ci,,mes! F VYicker, fi - I “perhaps it may cure” or "guess it g lu or.,, the Kingston man In particular, , nnmnhlet giving full m°i"n.ng in the Blue Ribbon competition,
1 eonderoga^ IN.*Y. .......'......... 6 4 3 4 3 dn | ^ Cure.” Usures any and every ^mCU,o,^ti^Kln"r'm FREE SAMPLE SrtŒ'toStoM U’.rlnka. representing the city,AIHd w,. Aille i’agr. Voi t ! form of cold.-Munyon. Mr j T • ih’nhn nf ' J ‘l^LK “f ^ >n: and nrlceeentin plain foaled envelope. Corres- agn ns: all-cr mvrs in ,he pre.lmlnary

Henvv. NY..................................  4 7 6 3 t uu . j ■ Mir Labe of 1 etvrboro made a nondenco sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp When rhe suoivs were nil totalled up it
Mar W . E Fenton. Mi untain. ! A COMPLICATED COLD. capable-referee. Only two mtu were rule! for reply. Addie^s The Samaria Remedy Oa., xyas found the city men were winners by

i o,rt. ................2.................  5 6 5 7 4 dn ' J .. . J'*r during the game, ooth lor minor of ^ Jordan street, Toronto. Canada. the nlow margin of two points.
, _ , .. I Mlxev McGregor .1 Leonard. i I had a bad cold in my head, which Uives. j hr teams’ were: nrnc Store, Iko Tiiomi--son rreWved his first defeat atWhere They Want Swmlny Pnsehnil. I;ntq(I^|1) XKV '  .....................  7 5 4 0 5 dn gradually affected my bronchial tubes. Uohotirg (ioal. MvK.mna; point- Walk iou Yonïe strliet * UlDfeUam s D 8 the hfluds of Rourke, and It was a had

lndtonapr.r.s. Fob. ll.- T.hr Iml .m;,polls Time-2.2W. '”.24%. 2.2M4. A»H4. 2.2PA, |wnd was further complicated with a covor-poimFloyd;. forwards, McKinnon, ------- ngv-suw.i,____________________________ The honors of Ihe flay with the city
Merchants' Association. In a circular let- 2.23%. 2.2814. La * -hroat I was In about as 1',iu"tT. Bond, M Vallum. ----------------------: ----------- finks lie with Skip W. H. Rourke of the
iter, signed by prominent and Influential sixlh ,,„nt declared no beat, nnd bets off. : ™.a a condition as t was pos- i J>"cc igrovo-Frontenacs (7).Goal Me- <pnm wln„, lalP ln thn ,„st half by Gnurftes. who beat his opponent by 1!l
iprti, Icon,sled the smte senate to pass the v.ç<, trot purse S.liS' mleeraDle a condition as 1C w.is po. Ijowell; po-at. C. Uoblnson, cover-point, H. of 7 to « The flrst half of the po'nts, and Skip Alliions of the Asslnl-blll gl'lna Indian spot is and other larger utt|c l'.usy! II. Avery. New York. 1 1 1 j Bible to be, and I despaired of get ( larke; jorwatxls, llcrh Vlarke, Totter. gnmp wa/all In favor of lbc visliors, the boines who was 13 up. For the outsiders, 
cities of the state Sunday basi l,a 1 Superior I.lllv. H Wilkes, Owen ! ting well. I secured a vial of Mun h'drt. M llllnms. half-wav score heln- 4 to 1 ?k p '",-'K,n o( Tortago |„ M airie, wl It

The Min Stcri .1 AssoimiiIoii. which has Sound. Ont .......................................... - 3 yon's Cold Cure, and it cured me tom- L mill res—I). Hamer. E. Hartnek. Time- ' ' ........ 19 up, rind Skip Flntelle of Laid so y .with
been bitterly fighting the measure, has con- XP|„P r M Mo„dy. Itedw. Od, N.Y. 3 pletely 111 two days' time. I used no I kccpers-McVallum nnd tV. Mills. Rod ÇlcU of the U innlpeg Ylctorlas. It jo more tiinu Ills opponent. Both Skips
tended-all along that there Is no real set - .,„linHlp „ XV. Clark. Montreal. 3 fi " l - James Barry Stag ---------- « rumored will he rnnsfcrre,1o c 4 P. p„nlmr nnd Flavelle w,.n out, nltho the
tintent ln Indianapolis for Sunday ball. ()rl. M-onard. Potsdam. N Y. 4 4 tn^ lmh a,list B End' of O.H.A. Competition In Slight. IT r ,rocl ', "1, l l! iie, .i„ Gudsay man find the easiest lask. It is
which should lie taken cognizance if by the Vl/rP (jalt A N- Tarbcx. Bum ford Hotel, Toronto, Jan. 1 th, . o. They are turnUig Into the stretrh In the Ma,, p. x ,l''5n° " "a ho r cnoH Ï nlsoclrmi- hk,,‘ly ,he «n-llng will lie over by Friday,
legislators, but yesterday when the bnslnest K„|]s Mr................................................. f, dr MHDICAL ADVICE different series of the OH V comnet toi. [',on,< v 1 "P- 1 n rh”r ïil,..a„ ir n- nl,d révérai of the defeated rinks left to-»en emphatically asked t h. ■ eg s a t nie ; o Uadabput. K. Mahon. Troy. NY... dm.) , ,7. Z A !.. t!io Æ'Jrie. the SYeilÆs pfn y MnS°r«f0 w^re 'hewm/ldVn a»y"
pass the hill, tlioee opposed to It were d s: Time-2.30',,. 2.23. 2.24^,. ' Personal letters addressed to Prof, i thpil. rctm:i game Saturday at the Soo, an 1 ÎL'*Iî?,real’ h l.e would Join ----------
con,titl'd and downcast. ---------- i Munyon- Philadelphia, IJ. S. A., con- with their long lead they are sure to tnt et nn l ‘ ' . „ .. ' Keene Won District Cup.

The clrcutarletlcr was signed by JhnJ; ! Petnnln Won Hotel StnUes. 1 taining details of sickness, will be Cornwall in the final. w,’! SL. Georges ha vi- challenged ffrjbe rccihoro, Feb. 11.-On Monday, at the
Appell. pro«-4 p.n| nn1 * ; New Orioans, Feb. 11.- The St. Cli :rlcs’ answered promptly, and free advice In the Intermediary srvtfon Mnrlbom.s. ^ -Ison Trophy, nnd will meet 1 ha,izotte-street Rink, the gam<>«« for the
by officers »f thetflm«»«ial ^ Hotel Stakes, for 2-yen v-« :,ls. nt half a ^'treatment will be given. Barrie, Hwen Sound. Grnvenh.irst. Var.s team, the present posaossors ou Monday i,iM.lrt Gup were pto.vcd off, Iveene being
business men ( f 1V ... m le. and worth ,$H 2-> to the wlunner. was and Belleville are all likely team», tho Fort n ghr at the MuIikvU Aeeordlng ov the winner. Campbellford defnuited In the
tal and empb^lnt, *■ practically a raee between ihe VVeltl n .■----------- - ~ —---------- Ferry, Newmarket, Orangeville, Si rattoril | mo,,t between the \VcllIngton< and ' t} * morning and Norwood did net arrive till

filly. l*e;mra, and Ariusnw I’np , who ran . .. cnm_ and tiif Kingston Uam'bleis have the «hort |?ame de«*Ided the city ^hnmplousnip ns fhe evening. n& they were not informed ln
in the eolors of \V. S. Vriee. to whom she experts. Only ono ^‘olt ’ end of home-and-hora-e games yet Çp hang between these two te him. ITie elllngi m tim'» to arrive earlier. Keene bent I.nko-

_ ....... ,n was sold for $20U0 before the race. Rock yyavs) bias won the Ut> and Nib urban ^ haveagn-n challenge for-the cup, but fVrdd by 41 to 33. and then won the final
Shultz. .wb^,2€tL??n Detroft coi? I bn. keil from 3 to s to 5. was favo- itai.d.cnp m many j.ears. J hat was Grey , rhe junior championship will likely go t ► n’flnagement have trnmo from Norwood by 5 shois. Keene

Nifting last >oar. bas^ • ljned n I ^ ltf ‘ °,1 , i,o. I'. tunin, second ch? ice nl 16 to 5 U«‘g. m lSitl. He i Varsity, the Marfboros, Beèi hgroves or rlonr fhat the Iron L,nkp9. Vtb,m won the cup of th.1 Ontario Curling
. tract. He "L’wark'» ' Urn Aran-is Pass nt 7 to 2 f.mslil it out •'■‘""'•«I. ^”'5? Vnice Vùxh^l Af >'enetnng, thn Stratford and Barrie* are not «“ra ami give Ihe other challenge!a a turn AasoelaClon Ur No. 2 District, but ns thisJK SuW S,»r h a Æ n!l ,lm' >be Inst fur! itg. I.lmlsey .kurmle Bend V1' , u-F , m,,, N- 1 end Or 4 year» dead yet. be,ore the warm weather. ! s the third time that tr.phy has passed
hitting 3.4 jo -1 r.n _ • f , nn‘f Hall nt the end. and l‘et uni a mush'd » .'eais. had up J- pounds, ILid O , j , Thp KXPCUtlve Committee of the O.H A. The many friends of Mr. Hugh H. Mae- Into the hands of Its present winners, they

McGee has act* -i. ed vv< k ,n front. .1. L. Morrison to-day se- J-u pouuus^ ___ moots Sntnrdnv at 2.30 p.m.. in The Trie- Dougall, president rf Staunton's hockecr w ill no longer bo eligible for the dis'r.ct
ahe .. ’ * * 1 ; cured an attachment ngalmt Hie km1>T' “f j ‘ grnm BuTTdlng. when the remaining drawd team, which won the chump.onshlp. of tine com petit Ion, tint will, in the future, have
terms witn ueir ly. j, j Arn(>>j & nt the local raee truck Ice at Saratoga, wjn 1>e. mnr]e> nnd «dher bus.ness transact-; Toronto Ij.*v vwwe Hoc key league In 1901. to fry and uphold their honor In the Tan-

Manager Gardner of the Toronto team îo S(, urf. a < ]alm for $2.VO, Weather fine ■ Snr.itnga, N.Y.. Feb. 11. t h3 Saratoga pfJ W(.ntin*r for a net her 10 dtivs will will regret to hear that lie is at present In k*ard match. Final score :
will try out a new catcher. Doe Itvowneil, j <u,i track heavy. Summavlrs : ! l*l- Having Asso<iation continu'd Its annual ^ ti1P three clnmpLen^h.’ps decided the T<kronto General Hospital, having un- K>nn- 1 Norwood—
who caught lit the Akron, <».. team last i.-jrst çnce, C furlongs—Josette. 05 tSehi'l- meeting <>u Saratoga 1-ake t»^ sitteruoou. rn(1 who piek a VUeller trio .han Wei- dergone a serious operation, namely, ampn- w. Reid. W Cuthbertison.
summer. Brownell and Gardner were the lin, $ to j 1; o'Hagen. 105 <Hv:ir). l> to 2. 'j’he wiatncr wa=* rainy, but the track wa j|nsr(ons Belleville nnd Varsity. tat ion <f the rlgh* foot above the ankle j>r McWUHnms. F I’earse
battery for Buchtel College about 10 yean» j .^.untor Morrison, loo (Mclntyrei, 15 10 jn exv,.avnt order, 'i he 2.40 race, purse * . , .— joint. The operation, which was performed j h. ('rulktihnnks P Graham
ago. wh.-n the team nit a wide swath «n L 3 Time 1.17 1-5. Imp. AllmLi. M< llle was won by G. A. .SaiK>rt:i's Marshall Georire’s Won ait Miairkham •>> Dr. Bruce, w'ns entirely suteessful. aud ^r. Caroplwll, sk.. 10 J.' C-urmn.'ngs sk 7college lxuebaM in the state. Brownell led | T Whitc. okl. Double o.. Stuart Young, \/f ÿew Yolk City, in (tir.-v straight heats. n ?n the set ond idgh'f» LIr* MacDwig»!! will be able to be about P "‘1 * ^ 81t"
the Akrou team in batting and his w.ug 0rna,tnrP û!ld Jim Nap als.) ran. tlm-o 2.32. , , \fArkhn7n horkev thnrnSSent ,thrce or four weeks. ! % \lAntvr»
was In better shape tlwin ever. I second race, evil tug, 7 furlongs—Thane, i ,rh r;, ( e. Bevcrwyck Stakes, >200. I-a 5 of the Markham hockey tournnn>ent. i ---------- B. McIntyre,Mihriger Barrvw wild Dvtrolt ha,l some-! iff, (l’otlf«ki. to 1. 1: lllnirifinte. l'« was wôn by «. (-unnlngbnm's Vlnto.ol, ^^^[o'fiilv ffimbdr^n i Toronto Canoe C'lnb. iM. Krnni-aly.
tihtug to eny in the t'nrr matter. ''This is MHnm;l:l, 12 to 2: Alpvcn. 10. yan,iy Hill, bo won se,ond. third attU SîTe. »*n orTlw “o HH lif"the fime until i. Altho the nmiunl dinner, which took plnne
th“ first time I Iiearrl rf any i-ererve rule tyi. 1- to 1. ... Time 1.34. lorn 1 ', 1 ’ fourth bents. Best t.ime —•*/.. th arl.|vai 0f uhe Vxbrklge trnm i-n the Inst Friday cven'mr, woe a proimunerd aue-
Klng recognized.' said Mr. Barrow. “Look |1(1d|e s.. Sw. rdmnaii. Znvk hord. Drown . ---------- *30 train Markham aid Fort Perrv plnved «'ess, yet It merely represents one of Use
nt tne Toronlo Club ,be* *”*"?• ..jTIlS ! ) a.M' ,S4r rounny Dwin and . a . U||IA/ik(: M-k Al P|NG PONG. an exhibition same, which proved to be many enjoyable evenings the social funis-
Amirican league took Bonner and Bends fu| also van. „ nUWIIlo IVILfi tutu vir/1p nlll] PXi king. The senre at hn f- tiens of the Toronto Canoe Club present. - u . .
«way from us, and we couiiln t say a word, I hlt-.l rni e. bandivap, 1% ---------- time was 1 4) in favor of Markham, and Dn the ea'endar for February numerous _.°0,pnllp"''?!,p, *’!?,*'nksi1
Just let them go. Mr. I oxvers did not-In- ntunee, !>., 11. ndeey), .t to 1, 1. .ih ,, r Tournament Has Been i n wl f |1 t|m0 wek , I tntrvei !ng ; n l profitable evenings are pre- 0bonsplel. Played to-night,
ter,'«4 himself in the .'anse of an has ern i-i.oiil. Bn. (Hoari. even, 2 Jess e Jntboe, Anotncr Toronto, The s'-eond game between St Georges II. pared, the flrst being on Friday next, when f!??’n.8o,"'bWPtou ‘'nr'te<> off tbc ûr8 «”«1
I-eagîm club then. Detroit has signed ; .Wlmiettl, 4 to 1. ». ’lime 2.01. Logs-, started B> the Toronto,. of Torr itio and 1" bridge, xva, St. (ieorges1 all lovers of the g,5>d .Cd game of whist, »eeond trophies. Score:
Co it. and intends U* keep him. i well ub-o run. . 4 _ in tilp all ihe wav Tho much the lighter team, nnd their lady friends, are Invited tn joinManager Walter W. Burnham of the Fouril^raci, fct. Char os He.el Mako», 4 The recent ping pong tourna meut at te ^ ^ were speed v skaters and splend d In n game of Howell compass whlH, for McAuiay.sk............. *24 Bufchnrt, sk. ...
Newark tEastern League) I,asi4>all train, ! furlongic-I etunla. H., tiJju'si'yl. lJ ,« • • 1„• Tolonto Row ng i 'i'. i 'r<i''J ‘1tpc"f jhc! chots on goal. At half-time St. Georges wh’eh lad es' prizes will be glvin. On Rat- beiitlcimpton. Owen Sound.
bos completed a deal with the l tien Club i Aransas lass, 110 ID. Hall), 7 to — -■ • » thiifrtnsm, and motnt “ ‘ . icr| (,v 3-5): in the secern I half Uxbridge t’l'dav the final, of the ping-pong tourna- 1 ester, sk,..................11 A. Lloyd, sk........... 10“.toe New York State League, buying tbe j Holliday. Ar-3 ‘Gannon,.25 to 1 -. Tims pi.,,- to be contmem'et!I '.o-u « «. ih, d«» St. cTe^rU three «1ml ment will be pulled off. nnd, ai It will ben
release of three players--Wallace N. I | ...1 2-., Jesde X\v',.'. „nd Bird Bond m, h/- e?,. hi lient mi 4U Wlut« inditing the final score 0-2 In favor of cow race for ibo fir«t place, all members VI Ingham Tournament,
second-base man : John J. I av.-l r. loft field- Beck Rice, Lady Waltu an I d i' St-îm» hwl I dStv for first »rve and Toronto. and friends Interested are Invited to eon» A curling tournament will be hep! ln the
cr. and A. L. Bn idee, a pitcher. Tui- re- also ran. mties-Sne John- t, 2' , h the , on t es.-.-m t losing the point To-morrow night the Old Orchards. Wav- down nnd see that paddling Is not the only Wingliam curling r|nk, vommeiidug Wed-lease of the limp.re State trio was elle,led Fifth race, setting. 1 V18,‘.Meta lbe 107 -. 'nv erle.vs. and ('.aniiKi-Knl league of T.ronto. thing the memlwra of tbe club are protl- ncsda.v, Feb. Is. play eotamenelnj at 9
ih lieu of a substantial cash consideration I aon. fit, iFullcrj. o to . 1. 1 htek» Be it . „m serxe. Ih._dt.txt is. Markham teams are billed, and with clent ln. o'eloek a.m. Forty rinks are expeeted to

tend the exchange of Edward Mnet,.unwell iHnaek). 13 I'x-,'t-, Ce 1 m Bear Halnesil'JC Alf Rnbbri good wont her a hmn.per house Is assured. . Attention Is also en Vieil to the masquerade take part In '.he eomnetition. The flrst
end John 11. Weaver, who played hist base Jr, to 1. 3 r\m<- ge I >m Jean Phelan wt. E ( Haines M-L AJt K u>» Th . ' 'foronito nt 6.45. ball. Friday. Feb. 20. when Mttsgrave will prize will be four gold med.ijs, valued at

lend centre field, respectively, on the New- It,-,Hr. Iv*ng Barley «Un. M, k.teto au 'l?1 '• 1 n : v Bert Clark ! returning same night. 11» „n hand. nnd. ns only Canoe Club mem- $80: second prize? four silver medals,
•erk team last season. Cmnpsu also ran. vanls- I 5 \ , ,'ie irq v a B Grant tl8); A Mr. .1. H. Booth refereed satisfactorily. I bent and their Indy friends ore permitted valued at 816: third prize, four medals.

«xtii raee selBng. 1 mile aud it) yaru^ Cvl A N ” nw w G Van- The Ice was fair and a big crowd was to attend, thé affair preivJse, to 1* one of valued at $10. Consolation-3 prizes, med-
AttfieB (Darien), 8 to e Ma !. . VVasn (10) x ^ p Boyce (10) ' T Burns present. He will referee the remaining the best attempts the House .Committee ala valued at #10. $10 and $8. These medals

(PfcD’lp^ even. 21 Klawa^a, oil ui '' “'klPA(G. 1 'sVeM l.f? S H D'-wson (15 v. games of the toiirne.nH-nt. The draw for have prepared In their excellent winter have been provided by ,he Wlugham curl-
New York Feb 11 -The tweiytv seventh Johnson), W to 1. A Time LnS- Rn w V Clark (25c Georce Thompson ilOi v. to-night Is: Old Orchards v. Markham, prdgram. All are requested to nttrrnl tn era to be competed for by neighboring

■ bunaI bench sln.w of the Westminster H*» remm?d teM turning Into the A M Strêtton ( Ô) W Amlnrson <20) v. A A Wavevleys v. C inmerelaJ*. On Friday St. j inner costume, as the « will he reserved clubs. This promises to be an interesting
Kennel Club was opened ,o-d.tr in Madison » *», ™n- Safes"ard ,eU tU‘ 8 , Lvcas (12): John Smi th (scratch) v. T I Ge.yges will likely pi ty Port Perry and ! f« then, until t'he eighth number, and. as ( event.
fig rare Garden with 1050 dogs nn new. stretch. ____ j.aynp ('13|. \r Hague itt) v. \\ H Husbiind Peterlmro v. Old Orchards or Markham. " large numlier of tbe menibers have slgnl-
Jodglng of smooth fox terriers began at , , .. I cob D F Rutchart (10) v. Herb Cooeh (201: The final will not be reached until Monday fled their Intention to be present, the eoui-Ï0 ./clock, Norfolk Kennels made a great Ingles isle s""‘”",ee-h<n_pi.v . t B«d ,ud i25i v J E Fennel ,20c, H night. | mlttee would urge the boys to secure their
showing. Ihees puppy. Parader, won firs: Inirleslde, 1'.', -’J;; x).™!.1,,m,V- Bvrgcss (15) v. A A Davis (12). ---------- ; costumes early.
In puppy novice mint nnd winners. Nor- track slow. 1 list in<-c, (> Bt 'ongs, » nmb c ---------- Perth Crescents Won. _. , —----- -- . ,
folk All Blue and Norfolk invader won , nauii.-. 1 to 2. 1; Iroy, 10 to 1, -, Fruo. n„wllll„ Tonrnex Entries Berth Feb 11-The'Berth Crescents de- fhe City of Lonilon Ch«is Club has aç-

EChM:»*™
mont's Don cJarrort in the open' cniss 7 Third rare 1 ntile sellng-Ualauthns, 3 easterners were violently opposed to the, soft, hot was free from roughness of any ; Ur «e rge . e 

N orfol k * Trues flrst In 5«eh pnpp.es : " Wh'.ra^ ^mtie, h-Hcap^p.cure, ovgh numbers to be a factor In the con- ] ^er-polnt. H.

r^fti&W semn'g-T^er of I etL!^'WWatHlLr ^llKT.ra'f i
îrass Noffo k Keunell getting rèscr.e n th i md l 3 t'o l I Hunoh.ien 2 to 1, 2; Yu k. which rap ured the championship at I Hickey. Merkley and Mellon.
n-rnoit nnels gating icscne "'tb c.idltw. 3 to Lt.^iiiae Tme Buffalo past year, used loaded ba'Is. ! Vmrfres-Armntrong and McDonagh.

11,.en hitches went to Norfolk True Bine «t,ih roee 1 mile and 70 vards-Her- i Two fly e-men teams from Buffalo, ono Timekeepers—Bowen nnd McKen-arher. Re-

JS: Ua - >• « «•, ;msms, ks eta st ........... . . . . r”-
isisssMsisi-ini* ■ — ' K"S'.S'.:"5" rffi;»/ ”.*

KenV,Zredng* b"‘ °“,Jf "I”W', h8V" To-Day's naeinw ford j 2M? twj£men trams. 149. and TO firemen
^ *8 New Orleans Entries l'lrst racJ' ® M teams. The total amount of prize money

lug 1 nulle -M rs Shinlw-. Binn. Dandle - •. •Bede It",. Sir Kingston Txi. Mary Moore, jls f4346'
Marlon Lynch IM. lrylng Mayor WLAi-^e Bowling Games To-Night.
n'l<k nlî^ Wlsseudlne oT' ’ 1 -|'ho games sehoiltiled In the Toronto
Itaok .Ml. '\!P%P !n)r ' mile—H.inzte 112, i BowPng League for to-night are as fob

m ’ pi,,,, j’lqyp io7 sistnr Kate lows : Imlrpeiiflrnts at Trronto Rowinc:Gautama 11, » J V xfor-uula 105, Fluli; Assura hop nt Lledorkranz B; Llcflrr-
The'rm'don ioc -ly VflXton, Wang Doodle kranz ^‘^wshlne;, Mnnson It M.B
1 ThMÏÏr'i 514 L,ri,mgs Henry MeDnnlo, j Highlander.-, 
jtu Right and Tniu. Frank R1«*p, Glenuex !g ,
K>S. Bcgnnp 103. VrincD Eugciio 10O. Sloopy j
IXmd. Sine 07, I aid y Hashrom'k 05. 1 Gri'nt Intrvost is ImhiEr takon In tlio nham-

l"iMirth raco. handii-ap. mile—Tolamon plonship haskothall maMi Friday nigh* at 
H>7. SI. Tmmnnn.v 07, Albert F. Dewey 05, tho West End X. between the West
Kn.ioinn 05. , End nnd ('entrai teams. All the players are

Fifth ra«T. sidling. 1 Vi miles—Erne 100, In grrvl condition. The east gallery w-II 
revh n 103, Bushuell, Peal. Tammany Chief, be reserved for Central supporters, and the 
l,n'tson 101, Ironus 00, John Bull, Wander- west for Indies and fheir vsmrts. Prof, 
lieh. 06 <'inker will swing Illuminated clubs at

Fixth raee. selling. 1 mile - Fnlsel<nid. Ma- hnlMlme. There 
<•«•11 lui. Great sStar. Moroni, Thurles, Aznn game between the longue teams of Captains 
|n-> star and Garter 101, Me ran, Badger Finer and G. McKenzie.
«,</' Ail:ne Abbott 97, Blue Kldgc, I/uby , Two fast games of basket ball will b*
Rav 02. ! Played in the Central Y.M.G.A. to-night.

J * the flrst game starting nt 0 o'clock, be.
tveen the Working Boys Club and the 
self ol bovs. and the second between Hor- 

The next raee for - he Bavtrem Cup will ton and Snnlter In the semi-finals for the 
at Du (Tori 11 Ta rk on Tuesday

k'
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Little Petzy of New Yoelt Won 2.20 

Trot in Straight Heat», Beat 
Time 2.242.

geld Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cent». ■Irrx=x
GARRiSON indoor league. YIN MAR1AN1Ottawa. Feb. 11.—The second day of the 

Beat Kill 1rs.—Will I*lnv ; Ottawa lee Racing Association's meet was 
greeted by a large crowd* and the specta
tors got their money's worth. The sport 

fine, and the program satisfactory in 
In the 2.10 trot Little

z
X

The famous Ideal french Tonic.Bnelacer.
Buttery for Clunm pion snip. «

jWritten endorsements from more than 8000 Physicians in Canada and the 
United States. *------------- -

The Engineers and H Co., 4«Mh Highland- ^ ^ ] 
er». PV'.vcl off l«*t n'$b< f'"' ««t Place «“ , evol.v respect. ..
No. 2 section of the Garrison l«door Un*»- ,,llgy of nçcw York took three firsts, 
ball League, the sappers winning by 26 run» t|j< ^ J)aoo j jj. p- of Port D iver won 
to 8 leaving the standing as follows: iirst honors jn a mo\vn-in-ai 1 ace. In this

W. L. IV ’. ra<*e‘toe stxta heat was uns it;.Nia< tory, uni

There are
WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY:

“Vin Mariani nourishes, refreshes, strengthens, sustains.” “Hasn't its equal j 
in Malaria, Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption, Throat and Lung Trou hies.” “It 
strengthens the voice nnd the entire system.” A Rich, Generous Wine. Noth
ing better for Body. Nerves and Brain.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

ln X Flavelle of Undsay is maklpg/

.875 was ueclarea 4>h. i he jauges were ais-
2 .750 pleased with Anbott's driving pt uabe.lno,
3 .5*1 und took him dowu and pu. up Ned Koout-y.
3 .571 Minimal/:

1
H Company. 46th 
D .company, 4Mb 
Buglets. y.O.lt. .
T. M. B.
D company
A Company,
B Company. 4Mh ..

This leaves the Engineers \o play off with 
the lith Field Battery tram, that went turn 
No 1 section without <t<M«-nt. The tennis 
will meet for h, Currie Cup. best 2 ont - 
3 games, first game next Wednesday, nml 
.main the following hr day. If a third 
game Is necessary It will likely he played 
Friday, Feb. 27.

4
■ i

Sole Agents 
for Canada, LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, MONTREAL.4

i. Q.O.R. 
48th

4
?

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS, MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS IN THE DOMINION FOR

APOLLINARIS CO.. LIMITED, MINERAL WATERS.
Messrs. Bisqult. Dubouche dc Oo„ Cognac. Brandies.

Xeres de la Frontera. Sherries.
Porte.
Irish Whiskies.

Messrs, tiisq
Mr. Pedro Dotnecq. _______
Messrs. T. G. Sandoman A Sons, Oporto.

'• John Jameson & Son. Dublin.
“ John Hopkins * Co , ____ „—
“ Wm Hay. Fa.rman dt Oo., Glasgow 
“ Feist Bros. & Sons, ™-----

Dublin.
Glasgow and London, Scorch Whiskies.

Scotch Whlsklea 
Rhine and

Moselle Wines. 
Madelraa.
Red Wlnea 
Champagnes. 
Gins.
Brandies. 
Guinness' Stout. 
Case Rum.
"Club Cocktails." 
Irish Whiskies. 
Sherries.

l;Frankfort O/m,

Madeira.
Tarragona,
Marne-et-Lolre,
Scnledam.
Cognac.
Liverpool,
Liverpool,
Hartford, Conn.,
Dublin.
Hamburg,

AGENTS FOR
Marshall <te Oo.. R. Beziers,

Aberdeen. Scotland, Douarnenes, Franco 
Aberdeen Herrings. Superior Sardines.

Cos' art. Gordon & Co., 
Mr. B. Yzagulrre.

" La. Duvau,
“ A. O. A. Nolet,

Messrs. Girard 4t Co.,
" C Machen dt Hudson,
• H O. Kewney & Co..
" G. F. Heublein A Bro., 
“ Bagots, Hutton & Co., 

Mr. B. Menzendorf.

Alex. Calms A Sons.
Paisley. Scotland, 

Marmalades, Jams A Jellies.

i
h

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL g
■Hi llll—l 1IIIMI■HllHIIIIBIIllilllW'llI llll I llll IIMlilMMlIlBlIWl—WTirBaseball Brevities.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish WhiskeyJ. G. Keefer,
W. En ticti,
M. Knox,

R. J. McL'amus. ek.10 T. Finlay, skip.... 8 It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 1*Total.............. .. ...20 Total .......................15

Sonthamiitod Carters Won.
In the finals 

two rinks "The Wheel’s the Thing" 
DUNLOP TIRESSouthampton. Moaford.

. 61; To: ont(
n> thuf.insm, and anotii r -

pi.iv lobe vommf lived .o-uight. j hv draw 
is its follows, tne hgar. :« niter the names 

Bond devoting the handicap on 4u points.
Contestants wllj draw tor first a rvo, and

/ l

ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS 
FOR ARREARS OE TAXES Genuine satistac 

tion is given by „Will take place on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1903,
At 11 o’clock am. 0, GOLD 

K POINTmPursuant to Instructions from the 
City Council, the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, under the provision* 
of Section 184 of the-Assessment Adt, 
hereby gives notice of Its intention to 
purchase such of the lands offered at 
the said Adjourned Sale, as may be 
deemed adxrisable and in the Interest 
of the city, if the sums offered for 
the said lands are less than the ag* 
roars due. R- T. CO AD Y,

City Treasurer. 
Treasurer's Office, Toronto,

•*rLl
ANDAt New York Don Show. If-6

Board 
of Trade'/ : 216Souri* Carier** infair Tactlci.

The following letter to the sporting editor 
ot The Winnipeg Free Press shows that the 
zeal of some carters In the Northwest has 
greatly exceeded the bound*» oi faim ess :

In your Issue of to-day there appears a 
notice to the effect that you are In receipt 
of a telegram from Napinka stating that 
some of their players at the Souris bon- 
spiel were not suspected of having put pins 
«nil tacks on the dee during thedr scml- 
ftn-a'l matches for the Menerny-zNatlon Tro
phy. I -therefore wk-h to refute the tele
gram and soy that the Executive of the 
Souri* Curling Chib had complaints <tf the 
above character, and bad -the members of 
the ring complained of present at a mooting 
of the Executive, when they denied having 
done such things. I would also further 
state that during my game trtth said rink 
in the semii-tinnls my second player lost a 
stone thru It cotcihlng on a pn, and I per
sonally pdeked up two pins on the delivery 
when 1 went to deliver my stones in 
end.

As to the tacks.

Betst 6 cent Cigars.

For Choice Liquors I
In bottle and wood we invite yon 
to come to our store, tieagrara'i 

Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Ltnuoi 
Store. Tel. Main 2887, 111 Qneen-ert. West.

I),

City ^
February 11th, 1003. 44

' I

TENDERS WANTEDNew Life to MEN AND WOMEN.

W OoeraaieeA g|

sjr?«?.e7t Klngir'rit'wri^

707?hV°-n^e,sarr?^A^,«LA8T'.

MmNVRRTE V.'OkK ‘ st 
nnvenl.uk'' nnd Hlllntfs Falls. Vletorln 
C'cuntv. Ontario, for the construction of 
hnlldlnr». Finns ami specifications nia.v be 
seen fit lfl Klng-Slree: west. Toronto: nt 

Company's office. Raven Lake, and at 
the office of McLaughlin & reel. Lindsay,
"iTic’lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

RAVEN UXE PORTLAND -CEMENT 
COMPANY, UNITED.

g G for unnatural 
dUchsrgos.lnflsmmstlone,
Irritations or nlcerstlom 
of mueoQi membranes, 
Pslnlese. end not eslrla*

Weak Men <
à

■ot to eirtetere.
ProTBBto Ceelwilee. Palnleee. ana not 

THEEVANSCMEMIOAiJO. gent or potsonoor
•eld by Drnrgliu.

or sent ln plain wrapper,
itV^otfti.'0*
Circular ».ut en reeues»

Shanrgry No Izonprer a Terror,
Hairri ston. Feb. 11 Old Men Made Young Again— 

Weak Men Find Old Time 
Strength and Power 

of Youth.

In a fast Northern 
Longue game here to-night. Hnrrlston de
feated Kim ardine by a si ore of 13 to 5. 
The locals did well, considering that their 
star. Shaggy Montorelf. the terror of this 
northern county, did not play, on account 
of having two ribs hrr.ken n>t Walkerton 
last night, where the score was : Harriston 
12, Walkerton 3.

*
onesensation so far Is <he de eat ofThe

iUn’on Guard hy his owner’s Kensico.
Canadians present -rt the show arc: 1 ir. 

Wesley Mills of Montreal, Dr. C. Y. Ford 
end Mr. Angus MacDonald, Kingston; 
Messrs. W. P. Fraser, G. H. Gondvrhflm. 
Francis Nelson, A. A. Macdonald, R. W. 
Boy]e. Wm. Hiynmnll and Clark of Toronto, 
Mi. Ge<irge Parley of Hamilton and Rev. 
Father O’Gorman of Ganauoque.

tho
It was while playing 

against Mr. Fairfax of Holland, in the 
final, that .they were discovered under 
of his stones.

I might go further, and say that we 
have reliable parties in Souris, who are prn- 
pared to take affidavit that they saw one of 

Ottawa, Player* for Pitt*Dargr. the mein hers of this pari lcular rink moving
Ottawa. Feb. 11.—Ottawa lost two more To the mcn Who have tried every known a stone In the rings with his foot, so that 

crack hockey players yesterday, when rpintHjv to revive their waning power dr it cut out one of their opponents’, nnd I 
Charlie Spatial and I ommy Ross left for manhood, and have given up in de- am also Informed by the late secretary of
Pittsburg to play with Arthur Sdxsmlth’s . . t^e following message comes as a 1 our club that a link of which some of those
Victorias. Charlie has been guaranteed n. i i,iessc(i promise. This uew discovery very same players were members were re
good jjosition on the I'cnnsylvan a Railroad, most v fused a prize they won nt a former hon-
and Ross will be given a paying Job. The sjdel here, as they were found guilty of
Victorias will now he practically an Otta- having moved stones In the rings with their
wa team, nnd will line up ns follows : Go.il, feet, nnd that he received n letter from
Ilf.ss: print. SplttaJ: cover-point. Du van ; tbe skip of the rink that year nj>o oglzlng
centre, A. E. Sixsmlth; rover. Bruce Stew- for the mi gentlemanly actions <»f some of
art: left wing. Chick Henry: right wing. h!s men. i am, therefore, greatly surprised
Garnet Slxsniltb. Bc-ldcs these hockey 1st s, ol tbe audacity of any person attempting to
the following Ottawa ns are plavlng with refute the statement made by your con-cs-
the Bankers In Pittsburg : Hod Stewart. Msffra&iijEL •<" pondent. W. G. Hetherlngron. secretary
Jack Roberts, of the Rough Riders, and Souris Curling Club.

one

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREESwontl ra<

mie ira KaïfÆtas

COOK REMEDY CO., « cuiVo.'ïïf

Toronto, Feb. 10, 1903.
League of American Wheelmen.
Boston. I'cb. 11.—As a result, of the 

emending of the constitution of the League 
of A met lean Wheelmen nt the sossb n of 
the National Assembly hero to-day. there 
are now but five divisons In the o-rganlza- 
<lon. This was brought about by the adop
tion of legislation providing that divisioua 
kholl b<‘ dlSv’ontiniH*d when the membership 
shall have fallen below 100. New York, 
J’enusylvanla, Massachusetts. Connec.lcut. 
end lUioile Island are now the <mlv stales 
entitksl to division honors, the bague mem
bers In other states now being provided for 
by the national body. ('. J. Ouvrineyer of 
New York was elected president; George L. 
Cooke of Rhode bland and George M. 
8<*licll of Pennsylvania, vice-presidents; Ab
bott Bassett of Massachusetts, seere:nry- 
treusurer, and Aaron Wollsou of 3lûJ»à- 
ch use its, auditor.

Bnskc4 hall.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Dividends for the half-year ended Slet 

Deeemher, 1602, have been declared, an fel

on tbe Preference Stock, two per cent, 
ftii the Common Stock, two nnd one-half 

per cent.
Warrnnls for the Common Slock dividend 

will be mailed on or about lut April to 
shareholders of record, at the closing of 
the hooks In Montrée», New York and Lon
don, respectively.

The Preference Stock dividend will he 
paid on Wednesday., 1st April, to slrore- 

I holders of record at the closing of the 
hooks nt t'he Company's London Office, No. 
1 Queen Victoria-street, London, E.ti.

The Common Stock Trnu«f,T Books will 
close In Montreal, New York and Izmdon 
at 1 p.m. on Saturday, 28th February.

Stock hooks will also

only Remedy
which will permanently 

CDEPlCin cure Gonorrhoea, Gieei, 
O ^ te I r IV^ stricture, etc. No mat 
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 

My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will ■ ot be dlaap- 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofields 
Uruo Store, Elm 8t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

TheRICORO’S

)will bo a preliminary ca*e.

Lanark County Leagne.
Portb, Feb. 11.—The postponed curling 

match of the Lanark County I/eagne lie- 
tween Almonte and IVi-th team®, whleh 
should have been pkiyed here two week* | 
ago, was played this morning, the visiting 
team winning by 22 points. The leç was 
very soft and sticky, nnd on th-af account 
the game was no. completed. The follow
ing were the eklps :

Almonte—
A. Young, skip... .21 Henry Taylor, sk.. 6 
H. McE-wun, skip. 15 A. T. Wilson, sk.. 8

Total .......................14

àS. iPeterbora Rt Lakeflcld 2.
Lindsay. Feb. 11.—The final hockey match 

of 4 he Trent Va île y League Group No. 2, 
was played here to-night between Lake- 
field and Potcrboro. whleh resulted ln a 
victory for Petvrhoro by 5 to 2. A great 
crowd witnessed the fast an(L well-contest
ed game. The teams:

Lakeflcld (2): Forwards. Bloomfield, Red- 
pal h. S' abler. Redpath: cover-point, MUr
du ff: point, Deneh ; goal. Wagner.

Peterboro (5): Forwards, Parnell. Lynch, 
George. McGrath; cover-point, Crowley; 
point. Meagher; goal, McCoy.

Referee, E. Wasbnn of Peterboro,

For the Bar tram Cap.

Nervous Debilitychampionship of the gymnasium.take place
night, when .1 go «I field will face the 
starter at 8 o'clock. , Exhausting vital draina (the effects A 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mi 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnory Organs a spe
cialty. it makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 

F.12.M.12 Hours—fl a. m. to » p. m.: Sunday», 3 to 9 
Dr. Becve, 300 Sherbourne-street, 

thwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto.

Forester. Flared Basketball.
Urn non finnsdowiie No. <i. a.o.K.. hold 

tlielr monthly meeting lari night at Ding- 
man's Hall. At,ont 150 members were pre
sent. The following officers were elected

Tlee l’reference 
close at 1 p.m. on Saturday, 28th February. 
All books will he reongned <0 Thursday, 
2nd April.

By order of the Board.
CH ARUMS DRINKWATBR.

Secretary.

Knell*It Handicap IVelglils.
London. Fell. 11.- Weights for the great

Kngiiah h/an Heaps to be run nt IJreoln and . ,. . _
first of t’he'series wUl"bftSe ri'.'h'uiieolm i •T:,n,ps Watts: snbehief ranger.' Ja».’Pick: 

terest Catarrh Sufferers. Ltoh-e Il-m lien wh 'h Is a st'ni lit mile ! Pr,1: tiensnver. It. IttieUler; scretarv. K. J
In its earlier stages catarrh is more of a aniLwhleh will' be run on Turadnv March Kingston: senior woodarl. F. Parker' Inn 

nuisance than a menace 1,, ihe general -4 The famous illlv Sceptre for whoin lnr woolard. .Tames Kvoy: senlvr lieedle. A.Health, hut so,,,,,,- to r the iiiss ^e , Her owner R S s|. vier .aid the record Kirkwood: junior boodle. If. -Taylor: med'- 
(<nrls to th- tliicxn, :,ron, Inal lubes and mice of ShbuOO i"s -1 venrllng and who won ral offleev. Dr. G. S. Clnlnml. Aftonvarls even to the stom.ieh and mtesimea. L mo o,,He," thel'lt^heventr.n a friendly game of enimetball was plaved

* atarrh la essentia.ly a disease of ihe fhe Ttoelislf turf J,i<l veir has been allot-i between .1 ed-es l/i»silowae and London» 
r.'icous membr.iue the lo.-al symptoms be- ‘w”L L| piy ,ound« whieh resulted In a vletorv f„r Hie for nee
lug a profuse discharge of mucus, stoppage • -he L-ir of ivon uho is now a U.v a score of 21 to 11. The tennis wer-:
„f tUF-noatrils. Irrita, i„„ i„ throat. , austug ^,.a f," ns Vauvezl^ one o™h* I.ane 'owne (21): Cap*. F. I'lrk-r. .«
ci/litiugs o77hUH-o :f"' ,n; to";!, frt"im ut Msti ,7 ^mê?; In K,^n,U H™ wefigtot: Kirk" oieI. J. IWRbv. J TemUnson, F. Tel-

The usual treatment by .local' ,|n,„-l,es. ^I "owned'by I^R AfimV K n|'0Kwne0”mî ' London 111):" Cant.! .U Parker. J.OIkphunt.
atS-t^ng .ifï "x Mrs ,s- mbh]r'- ”•

ottained l>y a treatment wni.-li rein,.i s' th“ 11 S-.' ear old. being the only rarer of th.it ( m sins. (,. tolinri. 
catarrhal taint from the l.lnml tne dis. nK,‘ lo a—ompllsh the font, has been as- —.
a PI cam nee of the hifluumiatlon n„m tlie ÎÎ'-T1 ,U,4 |,'"'n'ls' "° r"'vs l.n _ t, x tt, j m , .
mil. mis surfaers. Kngland In: .'err. the Messrs. Keene s IPiiaiiMa/I rnifh VlrtnflTT TrAllMa

A new renie,H which metis these reonire- t ll9 n,ul Hells II.. lived in America, winner HUliUluU 181111 JllUilCj liuUUlu 
snents. and wnleh so far has been i-e-n ui, the Kngltsli (inks of Itutl, is giyen 113 p ^, -n ,,
ably suee.vsful In ctirlng vat.-irrh is stu- i William K. Vanderbilts French TAP VlV RffiTIl IISit's Cat'arrh Tablets lined ,-„lt. Bright, n I.car old. is in ut KO IVl OU lUUlUUOi

these tablets act upon the blood and mil ! pounds. Watershed, the American hors-,
ecus membranes only. They ,-.n, hnnin be! " h."'"-n th- i imtindgeshire - f itsd tm- w. jjany Men and Women Are Troubled
called a secret patent medicine as they r- Whitney. Imt who is now on ne,I by one with Kidney Trouble, Some For Less 
ci n posed of such xnlmiblr remedies "f the richest noblemen m l.nglaud. Lord ”.-L o.“. r„ t».™ Wo Wood To
bleed loot, hydras!in. red gum and similar Howard de Walden, has been assigned loti Time, Some For Longer No Need lo
cleansing an. isepties. which cure l,v ,-liiu peinnU Be Troubled For Any Length Ur lime,
bating from the iqeod and mucous'surfaces 1 sir John Tlnirsh.v's American bred 4 year- jj They Only Knew Of The Cures 

ea'rjrrli.il poison. “I'l mare. Grave nnd Gay, by Henry of _ . « a. Bv
Strait's ('atari'll Tablets are large pleas-I Navarre, out of Mount Vernon, who as a Be“8 "J

■ht-tastlng ]«z,'nges taken Internally.’allow , 2 year old won for hr then owner. Mr. n A * HI’ C If 1 ItM CV Dll I 6
Ing them to dlSiUdve slowly in the mouth. " h tney. Is nljetted 65 tsninds. She Is UUftll d MUHH « IL.LO.
la this way they reach the throat, fam es i trabieri by the sm-eessfiil American.Will'nm T. Tv. ci— nf ITMnewand the entire alimentary , anal I'ulte. who «III leave tf-day for Kn-.'- Backache la The First blgn Ut Kidney

If desired, they may also be dissolved land after a vacation spent nt his home Trouble—Then Lome Computations
' water and used as a douche, in addition ! l'i Wells-ville. N Y Qf A More Serious Mature,

the Internal use. Imt It Is not at all nr-i" j 'More Interest for Americans is be fact 
znry to use a douche: i few of them dis-olv- ; that In the t tty and Suburban Handicap, to 
ed in the mouth daily will be sufficient. : be run for al Kps-m en Wednesday, April
However, when there is much stoppage of 22. II. It. Harm's I why candidate. Are- TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
the nés-, a douche made from these tnbhts full, has been assigned 68 pounds. The (' ty DAevieuv xittt Y civr VGTT vytadq
"ill give immediate reief. but the regular i "i"t Snburiun at a mile and a quarter, BACKACHE WILL »»Vto XUU IbAKb
daljv use internally of th.se tnlx-ts will ! and will be run about five weeks before OF MISERY. Mrs. William 11. Hanks, After the Park.
cure the whop- ea'ta-i'hn! trouble without the !‘ rby. The highest weight In the raee Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells the pub- The Technical Seniors went to Pa rk dale

ts Kpsom Ln". at 12F, i>o,mds. Conroy's tic nhout the great qualities of Doan's on Monday night. When they bent the Jame-
oid^ls^owmd'": Mrsef'Kee,m'au Kidney Pills in the following words:-I --a-avenue from by 7 to 4.
given 11» pounds.' Mrs. Langtry's ti'llv. was troubled with kidney trouble for six Mmtgnwrv^f Sodhlirv

tn An-'- mo-fs. had such terrible pains | ÎÏSÎTC
' 1 ward;s Ambush iT h«, been „v. “cross my kidneys all the time that 11 ,’,ay night.

could hardly get around. After taking The .Tuntor S'-hamrork* of Ti>rontn June-

an-
, A DAILY NUISANCE.

Perth—
A Simple Remedy Whieli Will In-

Total................. 36 Montreal, 9th February, 1903.
p. m. 246Mon7rval°r,Frth ^BÊÊÊÊ^^B^ The Varsp^ bo "s"" gôî “the^ves into

h,wkeTmntchr1,o-nSht1^tweMr’“?- ZT\Z,X Z^uïZTiï*

SSSfïa chief .J!'"’™, safe- K».-i?3is;Æ„s
.. JIZZZ Maof spectators, and. despite very poor lee. ; of sextdnr weakness, resulting from vont» fï-^nts Le- 1 vïulting bo?K 2 m“?w«k 

there was some good playing. The Vice! folly. premature loss of s'rengih mil t tng-of war' A hayroiet ,' bivone^ fi' 
however, outplayed their opponents and memory, weak hack, varicocele or emoela fpnp|np. (i nlck-a-haek- 7 parafai bars- «' ^SÆir „wprp : n .■ tion*of" part*. It g.vea the warmth, strength S"fla"ai; 8.PsMllalah rtgh. (blindî! S"«b?r 

shannoeks (3) -o Reilly. Brennan. David- an.i development Just where It is needed. a"pr. 10 -KWnrq - BWord- 11 horizon. 
nVnoH * ' M' L‘"”m,nS"' 6- CO™- nnd cures at once all the Ills and tronbltjs hnr; 12 êo, kflght : 13, sword v.' bavouet:

Victorias (7)-Lookerby. Stra.-han, Ma son, tlons.^for* lt^has*beim !“n'nlfsolute'sue .-ss ^S2^"^n^ntat'0D °f Mr' 
B. Stroclian. Bowie, Allan, Russell. ,n nt, pnscp a simple request to the State b p ' ' *p g"

Medical institute. 2310 Klektron Building, j 
Fort Wayne. Ind., will bring you one of;
these free trial packages. In a plain wrap- At Cleveland la«t night. McLeod won the 
per. without any »“*b" 2®,.L„I,t - first fall over Sharkey in 80 minutes with
contents or where It renies from. In in- a bn If-Nelson and not'd) hold, 
stltnte has had «o many Inquiries from
men who are unable to leave home or the|r .
business to be treated that If has perfected have taken place on the hnv. have been 
th'-s splendid home treatment, and sends It declared off on account of the poor con 
ln tree trial packages to all parts of the dltlon of the Ice.
world to show Just how easy nnd simple The Iroquois will hold a meeting Friday 
It Is to be cured at home of any sexuM evening In the West End Y.M.C.A. parlors 
weakness when this marvelous new «exuni for the purpose of reorganizing their riub. 
discovery Is employed. The Institute makes >[j members and supporters are requested 
no restrictions, and any man who wrt'es 
will receive by mall a free trial of tb|s 
wonderful remedy absolutely tree. Those 
who write need have no fear of any pub- 
petty. as the State Medical Institute ts tin 
old established Institution, Incorporated by 
the state for fifty years.

to fight Billy Maynard tot Fort Erie some 
time Tidfore March 1.

The Saratoga Business Men’s Association 
has decided not to accept the propositi 
of the National Association of Ama'eer 
Oarsmen. wliU-4) offtrcl to hold Its annual 
r,g,itla on Saratoga Lako next summer, 
provided Saratoga would meet all the finan
cial requirements. The association decided 
that the demands were too excessive to be 
entertained.

Congressman-elect Timothy D. Sullivan 
of New York State, will race an extensive 
string of horns on the metropolitan circuit 
during tin" coming «bison. Lise year he 

represented on the Western Jockey 
I Tub circuit by Ernest Parham .and Trehnr. 
fi ids vear It Is th" Intention of Mr. 8q!llva;t 
to race a much larger and -more rep res-»

tatlve string. Ttio major part will hf* 
ryv.si-d <vf the younger division of campaign 
crs. Edward H. (“thiapper ") Garris'.!! ha* 
bten engngwl as trainer for the stable if) 
the EaKt, white At eh le Zimmer will eon 
tinue to be in charge of th<* Western 
string. Coiigrpasnwn-plect Sullivan** hor*ff 
WH1 |,(. rkVlPii by JwRpy Fullpr. a hnv whr 
flaring fhp presrnt mpptlng at Npw -Oi lcan* 
bn« rlfldPn a numbpr of winners and won 
for hlm^lf n»!<‘h prnisp a* a rider.

«►n

The Same à* In London.
Enjov the finest smoke of Lonflon’* club* 

hv using Wills’English tobarf-os -‘•Capstan.'* 
“Traveller,” “Three Canties,” 11 Bird’s Eye.

Sportlner Notes.Game at Pittshnrg.
Pittsburg. Fob. 11.- The Bankers* „ 

skated rings around the Krysto j^ jn last 
night's hookey game at Haque^no Garden, 
the money-lenders winning on ally by thf 
one sfdofl srore of 13 to 0.

Bankors «13». Goal. Ri-hnrds-'.n : noint. 
Phrmlstfr: cover-point, Stuart : Camn
hell: f., Roberts : l.w., Howard: r.w., Llf- 
iiton

Keystones <0»: Goal. Hern; i>oint. Blsh; 
cover-point. WJllrtt: e.. Tavior; ?.. Fen 
wick: l.w.. Rricht: r.w.. Hen-lrr.

—Standing of tho Clubs—
W L. T.V.C. 

... 5 1 0 .9*3

... 6 3 1 .667

... n 3 1 .*■-
• . 0 ') 0 .000

—|team

EEILB

jsnent and positive cure for 
on* ot time. In Varicocele U 

Stop* pains ln the groins, 
vitalize* the parts and re-

The Hamilton ice races, which were toTeams:
th«-

I
to attend.

Johnny Paine, the wrestler who was 
beaten nt Hamilton Tuesday night by Billy 
Tolvtn. disputes the decision of the referee. 
Oscar Taylor, and to settle the matter he 
wants to wrestle the referee.

Billy Gardner of Lowell stood up about 
30 srernil* before Billy Fitzgerald of 
Rrooklvn nt Boston last night, and then 
he went down and oitfc from a terrific 
p*n«h. The bout was arranged for lo 
rounds.

stores lost tmwc^. in Stricrare^tabsorns prosta,ic troubles It I. the treet-
nervousneas. weakness, backache. ^ my frcatment wUl cure you. you can
ment per exoélienô» WHEN CURED

hJrc^^%V0VhL'’fr^lc’«n^cCeTSi^
TraStment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, fcal) or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
nr each time vou write It receives my personal attention. The number of years! »m 
established 1rt‘Octroic, and the cure* 1 accomplished after *1*e^.li^Z2lcol*<L00*rî/i11!! 
placed me as t he foremost specialist of the country OONSULf AT 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatmeniior rhôaê Who cSnnoi call BOOK FREE All medicine* tor Canadian pattenu shipped 
from Windsor Can. All duty and express charge» prepaid. Nothin* seat C. O. D.

.08 WOODWARD^VjL. COR^ WILCOX .T.

Victorias 
V. A. • 
Bankers . 
Keystones

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
ti 4

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.resorting to the Inconveniences of a «louche.
I'r Moment states tbit the internal 

treatment for catarrh ls rapidly ■ 'Vm'S, tho 
plnco of the oM plan nf douching «nd focal 
•1 Plication*,'' and furtlmr sav* th;r “pr 
fiHy the lu st and eertalnlv the s ifest r<

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a few Tn the Ice raee* at Port Huron Tue-*d.iy. 

Tinv4A F of Bmwn Gity. won two hcatu 
ln rac 2.30 elatss, parse *125. with Nettie 
r> 'of perkhttl. taking one hent. In th< 
i,, p|a„ Westland of Windsor won two 
heats and W9ri-«m King ot this city cm 
hear Both races were unfinished.

Terrv McGovern, the ex fouther reight 
champion, has been matched to meet Beam 
Ynnger rrf Chtengo on or abnr March 15 
The fight will be for 15 or mxre round's, te 
take place before the club offering the be» 
inducements. HcGovera was also matched

«1 Plications, am] further savs th;r ••proli- 
fil’ly th* lust and certainly the sifest r*'m- 
*?y present on the marker Is Stuart s 
Getarrh Tablets, as no sci ret is 
their composition and ajl the Tu-allv pfr < l'n 
remedies for catarrh :ivc roht.ilned l-n this 
tebet.’»

I,r,Jggist« sell Stun it's • ’nterrh Tablet* at 
r/> cents for full slzcfl fiack'iges. Ask year 
druggist ; and if he he henrst he will tell you 
that there is no safer more palatable, more 
pffieipnt and convenient remedy on *he 
market.

w'oeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reouires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous an? tne results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habift. 
Is a safe and ine :p.?nsivo home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections: i’.o 
publicity, no loss of time from bupinefs 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTagg;Ll1t» 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

King Edward's Ambush II. ho* been ask
ed i<' fhbuHer IT.'- pound* in famous Liv
erpool Gnml National Handicap, the most one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began ' t'mi will line up as follows In their gnme 
ln’;x>rtnnt, tho not tlie most 
steeplechase In the world. Foxlinll Keene’s 
Ens'er Gift has been given 136 pounds. ;
Frank Gardner’s I^afly Ma«s*ey .admlttcfllr cured, 
the best huni 1er In Europe, trikes up fr,8 
pounds.

AecfvJl's weight -OR pounds -Is sure to
arouso much interest among the local racing

mi de of

vnhin'de. to feel better, and by the time I had "r"1,»**. bp ‘“-night :
! Keene*» , » x » onmnlota!* oni. Ger.rgc Morvre. point. H. Gunn: cover-

taken three boxes 1 was completely nn,Jnt n «Phort: centre. ,ioo MeGraw: for
wards. A. GIllKjrt, Max King and Harry 

Price fiOc. per box. or 3 boxes for $1.25; VrimpVn. 
nil dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Port age I vtkc and ' \*iet,-rtae of p?t‘*burg

< PH.1 ert i grr"» r* ho^k-W a^ Hough-
| ton, Mich., on Tuesday elgiit, the local

DR. GOLDBERG,
Toronto, Ont. 4740
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The Toronto World. source are so only to a very limited Each park haa its patrons, and be
cause a park la poorly patronized Is 
no reason why It should be neglected. 
Neither should a largely patronized 
park be skimped In the appropriations 
in order that a less popular one may 
benefit.

Rlverdale Park seems to Have 
accorded scant Justice _ln the revision 

i of the estimates. There are a num- 
pret, not to condemn. He may be ber 0$ attractions that make Rlverdale 
able and willing to frame legislation the most popular park In the city, it 
that will serve the public interest, benefits from an excellent car ser- 
but (his duty Is to Interpret, not to vice, and every summer day is the

POSSIBILITIES Of THE GREAT 
CANADIAN WEST.

53rd ANNUAL STATEMENT
(CONDENSED) 1extent. T. EATON /Etna Life

INSURANCE CO.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per rear. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private brtecn 

exchange connecting all department!
Hamilton office: W. E. smith. Agent, 10 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet street. London, E. C.

A Judge Is In a similar cramped 
position in regard to invasions of 
public right by corporations and mon
eyed interests. He may have the 
strongest views against a piece of 
legislation that ia opposed to the pub
lic interests, but his duty is to inter-

A Sure and Abumltmt Source of 
Wealth—Whe-at Raining lo Rival 

the Cold Mine* of the 
Umpire.Bargain Day With Its Rich Rewards HARTFORD, CONN. 

MORGAN Ü. BULKELEY, President.
been

We advise our readers to notice the
subscription offer, which will be made . , , ____  _ _
in this paper in a few days, of the Assets, January 1, 1J08,$ 63,493,548 7a 
British Canadian Wheat Raising Com- Premium receipts In
pany, which has been organized for , ......... • 10,,224,260 93
the purpose of raising wheat in a Interest receipts in 1002 2,502,530 Ik
wholesale way on ten thousand acres 1 oth-l receipts In 1002.. 12,810,800 03 
of the best farm land In Asslnlboia, Payments to policy hold-
Northwest Territories. This land is T e™, ............. • ®<8®MI89 "j"
the property of the company, who ‘ 
propose to raise wheat at the lowest' 
possible cost by employing the most 
modern steam machinery, etc.

The success of this company Is as
sured. It will be noticed that its Di
rectors are composed of some of our 
leading citizens, some of whom ore 
connected with the leading Railroads 
and the Canadian Government: tame 
are members of the bar and some 
merchants. The affairs of the Cum- 

I pany are in the strongest hands and 
backed by financial interests that will 
enable the Company to broaden out 
from year to year.

The shares of the British 
dian Wheat Raising Company present 
an opportunity to the investor 
cannot be equaled by any other com
mercial enterprise in the British Um
pire. The agricultural year Just clos
ed w-lth a record of the greatest 
wheat crop In proportion to acreage, 
ever grown on unfertilized soil. The 
conditions of the region are such as 
to make practically certain a uniform I 
yield. As Canadian hard wheat is Of Increase in assets 
the best quality produced In the world, ! Increase in 
it command? the best markets and (Company’s standard),
highest returns. A good deal of cap- ; Increase 
Ital has already been invested both 
in land enterprises and In the -actual ; Increase 
industry Itself. Companies like the i income 
Brltish-Canadian Wheat Raising Co., j Increase In life insur-
Ltmited, are preparing to operate unce written ................... 5,348,763 00
farms comprising thousands of acres. Increase in life Insur-

Only a limited amount of the Com- ance in force................
pany’s Treasury shares will be of- Increase In accident In-
fered to the public at the present time surauce in force.........
at their par value of 85 each. These 
shares will undoubtedly command a 
high premium In a very short time, 
on account of the great earning ca
pacity of the Company, which expects 
to start out by paying dividends of 
fifteen per cent, annually, and leave 
a large surplus in the Treasury. These 
shares will be listed on the various 
Exchanges in due course, and, owing 
to the small amount In the hands of 
the public, should be traded in at a 
great advance over the subscription 
iprlce.

This Investment will recommend It
self to every person who desires an 
absolute, assured income, together 
with an advancing value over the 
price they paid for the subscription 
shares. The profits to be made are 
practically assured, as the market for 
the Company’s wheat product is the 
same as for gold—it is unlimited.
There will be a constant apprecia
tion of the Company's lands, and a j 
constantly increasing amount of pro
duct for the market, and, unlike gold- 
mining, or similar enterprises, the I 
resources are inexhaustible.

It is the policy of the directors to 
Increase the acreage of the Brltish- 
Canadian Wheat Raising Company, 
from year to year, so that It will ulti
mately be the largest Wheat Raising 
Company in the world. This Com
pany will be the largest In the British 
Empire, and is now only second to 
the famous Dalrymple Farm, located 
in North Dakota, Ü.S.A.

The property of this Company Is 
located almost alongside the tracks of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, where 
the Company proposes to have Its own 
elevator to deposit its grain, and se
cure the highest market prices from 
time to time. On account of the large 
product this Company will have year
ly, It will receive every asslstancb 
and facility from the various Cana
dian "railroads, for the transportation 
of its grain to the seaboards.

Prospectus, with colored maps, giv
ing full particulars of this Company, 
may bo had free on application, by 
addressing the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited. %-Wcst King- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Big returns for money invested await shoppers at this store on Friday, and 
rich «ill be the reward of those who come to buy. We’ve spared no effort in making 
our Friday Bargains attractive and tempting. They’ve been selected from worthy 
lines and represent home and personal needs for immediate use or in the near future. 
The Eaton guarantee backs up every offering for the day.

Men’s Suits Reduced

THE WORLD OUTRIDE.
The World can be had at the following lews stands:
Windsor Hotel.............................Montreal
St. Isiwrenee Hall..................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones......................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York
1* 0- Nows Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago 
O. F. Root,276 E. Maln-st .... Roebiester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
J; A McIntosh...................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon.. N.XVeatmlustei.B.C. 
Reymond & Doherty.. ..St. John, X. B.

An!
make the law. He» may know how,even re3ort of large and happy crowds, j 
with existing" legislation, to Initiate Rlverdale Park deserves the best I

treatment that the city can afford to 
give it, and the fine figuring that 
made It a prey to petty Interests was 
wholly unjustified.

It Is fortunate that a liberal allow-

ers In 11X12.............
Legal reserve on poli

cies, and all claims .. 55,871),111 aii 
Special reserve. In add!- ”

tion to reserve above
given .........................

Guarantee fund, In 
cess of, requirements 
by Company's
dard ...................

Guarantee fund. In ex
cess of legal require
ments ............

Life insurance 
and revived In 1002..

Life Insurance In force
January 1, 1903 ......... 213,702,077 00

- Cana- Palu policy-holders since
----------- organization ..................

that paid matured endowments 
in Canada, the past twelve
years..................................

Government deposit at Ot
tawa ....................... ...

4..such proceedings In the courts as will 
serve the public Interest, but his duty 
is not to Initiate lawsuits, but to ad
judge upon them.

The moral of all this Is that we re- J 
quire men of great legal attainments, certs. There

35c White Shirts for 25c
42 dozen only Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, open 

back, reinforced front and continuous facings, 
linen bosom and cults or wristbands, sizes 14 
to 17, regular prices 29c and 35c each, Friday .25

25c Suspenders for 17c
Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, slide 

buckles, drop fasteners and solid leather stay- 
ings, a. special purchase and would sell In the 
regular way at 25c a pair, Friday........................17

50c Neckwear at 15c
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, large flowing 

end and four-in-hand shapes; these are odd lots 
lqft from special lines, and In the regular way 
wfculd sell at 25c to 60c each, Friday........... 15

Men's Suits, four-buttoned, •double-breasted sacque 
shape, made of dark grey checked worsted fin
ished tweed, size 36 to 44, sold all season at

5.95

2,113,983 09
ex- I i

stan-|8.50, Fridayance was mode for summer band con-ADVERTISINQ RATH.
5.500,501 03was more reason for in

astuteness, alertness and public spirit creasing the appropriation to $v->oo 
In positions like those of the Minister than reducing it to $1500. The £2000 
of Justice and the Solicitor-General of voted will, however, provide more 
Canada and the Attorney-General of j tertainment than last year, and, for

this boon, thousands of citizens will 
be sincerely thankful-

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to ho used within a year.

Posit ion* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An adverti>cr eon trading for ÇllW worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without extra cost.

tn<ido page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are tree to examine the eub- 
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cents word each 
insertion.

Reefers and Ulsters
Men's Reefers and Ulsters, blue nap, blue beaver 

and Oxford grey frieze cloth, sizes 34, 35, 36 
and 37, these coats sold at 34, 34.50 and 36.00, 
Friday .....................................................................

$1.50 Hen’s Trousers 98c
Men's Trousers, dark all-wool domestic tweeds, in 

plain and neat striped patterns, well made and 
trimmed, regular prices 31.25 and 31-60, Fri-

7,694,434 06 

30.489,838 08
Issueden-

2.50Ontario. These men can do what 
judges cannot da They can take the 
initiative. They can frame legislation the $132,363,973 96GLOBE ON RURAL TELE

PHONES.
The rural telephone service must 

come. Many localities are already 
alive to the needs of it. In St. 
Joseph's Island, a purely volun
tary telephone system has hern 
tablished from house 
Each household recognizes Its own 
signal, as the call 
and answers it. 
so popular that it has already out
grown this primitive method, and 
there is talk of the establishment 
of a central exchange board. A 
half-hour's chat with a neighbor, 
near or distant, relieves the mon
otony of a long day. Social en
gagements are made, and evening 
entertainments arranged, without 
Inconvenience. The whole com
munity has been brought clos
er together, and the oppressive 
spell of isolation has been broken.

and by the strength of the government 
and the party majority they can have 
it enacted. They can watch and block 
legislation that may be opposed to the 
public Interest. They can detect a 
dishonest or anti-public Intention in 
an innocent-looking bill that seems to 
make only a verbal change in a sta- j 
tute. They can help a layman who 
wants to right a wrong, but who can
not find his way thrù legal technical!- j 
ties. They can initiate proceedings I 
in the courts, or advise the layman 
who wants to set the legal machinery 
in motion for the redress of some

3.570,545 00

4,382,066 00 
GREAT GAINS IN BUSINESS 

DURING 1902.

.93day

Youths’ and Boys’ Suits
Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, heavy all-wool 

domestic tweed, in a dark grey checked pat
tern, with green overplald, good Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 27 to 33. regular 34.50, Friday 3.39

100 Boys’ 2-piece Suits (short pants, all-wool navy 
blue serges and dark domestic tweeds, broken 
lots and odd sizes, sizes 22 to 30, regular sell ng 
prices 32.75, 33, 33.25 and $3.50, Friday .. 1.93

Men’s Furs Bargained
8 only Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, fine English beav

er shell, lined with natural dark muskrat, body
collar, selling all 
...................... 42.00

10 pairs only Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlets, bright 
glossy curl, fur lined, selling all season at $12.50, 
Friday ...................................... ..... . «.............. 6.95

es-
to house.GIBSON AND CONMEE LAW.

Modesty is not the predominating 
feature of Hon. J. M. Gibson’s de
fence of the Conmee law. Mr. Gibson 
is Attorney-General of Ontario, and 
he is financially interested in compan
ies -which the Conmee law protects. 
From whom does the defence come? 
From J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General I 
of Ontario,or J. M. Gibson, shareholder 
and director in private corporations 
that inspired the Conmee Act and 
now profit from its operation?

Mr. Gibson says he has never al
lowed .his interest in private compan
ies to influence him with his dealings 
in public questions. Such a disclaim
er of self-interest was clearly in order. 
The public, which Is human, and 
would not care to subject Itself to the 
tests of conscience that Mr. Gibson is 
brilliantly executing, was beginning 
to be suspicious. It was remembered 
that the Attorney-General’s amend
ment to the scrap-iron law was ap
pealed against by the Attorney-Gener
al's law Ann on behalf of the Electric 
Railway Company which has the At
torney-General for its president.

From the statement that Mr. Gibson j 
now makes it is clear that the pe
culiar character of the first appeal 
against the scrap-iron law was a 
mere coincidence. It is clear also 
that Mr. Gibson’s-ijaith in the justice 
of the Conmee AcO that protects a 
company of wbfch Mr. Gibson is 
president, is also a coincidence.

But why should Hon. J. M. Gibson 
seek to serve the people,and compan
ies with interests antagonistic to the 
people, simultaneously? He says the 
Conmee law is patterned after an Im
perial act. If Mr. Gibson is such an 
admirer of things Imperial he might 
become enamored of that Imperial 
custom which frowns down the ab
surd theory that a Minister of the 
Crown dan be true to public interests 
that clash with the Interests of a 
private corporation with which he is 
allied.

How can the Attorney-General of 
Ontario dissociate himself from Mr. 
Gibson, the beneficiary of companies 
that are clamoring for government 
favors? Any Minister at Ottawa 
might, with as much justification, take 
shares in the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company and then pass 
judgment upon the application for a 
subsidy. The whole system of Minis
terial identification with companies 
that are bound to challenge public 
lights before the government or the 
legislature is a flagrant violation of 
ministerial duties. It opens the door 
to government of the people by priv
ate corporations. The door is open 
now.

And yet Hon. J. M. Gibson has the 
nerve to defend the Conmee Act. Who 
asked for the Conmee Act? There 
was not a hint from the people that 
they should be placed at the mercy of 
every gas. water ^and electric light 
company in the j Province. The de
mand for the Conmee Act came from 
the corporations. Corporation law
yers superintended the drafting of the 
bill. And then that mighty advocate 
of public rights, James Conmee, M. 
L.A., rose to commend the measure to 
the legislature. Hon. J. M. Gibson 
calmly asserts that he has not heard 
any impartial suggestion for the im
provement of tihe Conmee Act. He is 
not likely to hear it at a meeting of 
the directors of the Cataract Power 
Company. He can hear suggestions, 
not for its improvement, but for its 
annihilation, in any constituency in 
Ontario. The impartiality of the 
suggestion we should prefer to see 
pronounced. upon by a more disin
terested authority than Hon. J. M. 
Gibson.

$ 3.883,854 56passes thru. 
The system Is surpluiand sleeves, Persian or otter 

season at $50 to $60, Friday 177,419 80 

327,101 80 

1,004,487 67

in surplus 
(Conn. State standard), 

in premium
I

Silverware
Waiters for 3 or 4 piece 

set, sat n engraved fin- 
1th, bright burnished tim, 
with shot bead border, 
regular $3.75 each, Fri- 

2.25
Egg Cruets, bright finish

ed, scalloped border, on 
satin finished base, hold
ing six gold-lined spoons 
and cups, ornamental 
stand, regular $6.50 set, 
Friday

Butter Dishes and Dessert 
Sets, some bright bur
nished lids, some have 
satin finish, all have sa
tin finish drainers and 
ornamental borders, des
sert sets are satin fin
ish, in satin-lined oases, 
cream jugs of sets are 
gold lined, regular $2.25 
to $3 each, Friday. .1.69

Groceries
240 pails Pure Clover 

Honey, 10-pound pail.

Lace Curtains

Furniture Sale Snaps 12.484,604 00 

16,551,584 8?
Nottingham275 pairs 

Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide and 3 1-2 yards

white or ivory, 
edges, single

public wrong.
When a murder or other great crime 

is committed the Attorney-General
15 Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns, golden oak 

finish, bureau with swell shaped tops, 3 draw- 
and 24x20-inch bevel plate mirror, bed 4 > 

feet 2 inches wide, all neatly carved, i | Q A { 
regular price $15.00, Friday..................I I « v U

7 only Dressers and Waehstands, samples in 
select quartered oak and mahogany, hand 
carved and highly polished, all fitted with ex

tra large British bevel plate glass 
mirror, regular price $37.50, Friday

10 Sets Dining-room Chairs, oak, quartered and 
polished, neatly carved, upholstered seats, sets 
of 5 small and 1 arm chair, regular 
price $16, Friday ..................................

20 Iron and Brass Beds, assorted patterns, massive 
designs, brass rails, knots and mounts, 3 feet 
6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular 
price 
day

long, 
colbert 
borders, with floral de
signs, regular price $1.50 

pair, Friday one 
1.00

Several valuable fields now open 
for successful workers, on good 
salary, in Western Canada.

Apply to

So far so good, but what has The day Jershas no doubt or misgiving as to his , Globe to say of the railway • corn-
duty. He feels that he acts for the panics’ boycotting rural telephones by
people of Ontario, and he sets all 
kinds of machinery in motion to de
tect, pursue and punish the offender.
He does pot satisfy himself with 
vague generalities about observing a 
strict impartiality as between the 
public and the prisoner. The prisoner 
must look after himself, and employ 
his own counsel. This is the way the Çellence of work in general, and the
Attorney-General and the Minister of patron*Pt°f J- T' *■ Pr{fpn' Cana' 
Justice should act in regard t„ aU ^ *partlcular
matters of public Interest. They are Tq a correspondentj who Mks how
not asked to be unfair to private cor- , guch affectionate relations came to be 
porations or individuals, but simi*.y j estabiighed between W. T. R. Preston 
to remember that their clients are the , and his tailor, The World can only 
public, and that others, especially repjy that it Is very much in the dark, 
wealthy corporations, must be left to Perhaps william Bryan Smith made

a
W. H. 0RR & SONS, Managers,

TORONTO, ONT.
priceejseludling them from railway sta

tions?
Platitudes will not cure existing 

telephone grievances.

Wall Papers
2100 rolls Choice Glimmer 

Wall Paper, with match 
ce.lings,printed on heavy 
stock, pretty floral and 
conventional designs, in 
cream, blue, buff and 
green colors, for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms amd 
halls, regular price 10c 
per single roll, on sale 
Friday

29.50 5.38 UMBRELLA WEATHER 
UMBRELLA BARGAINS

Gali
OVR CHESTERFIELD ABROAD.

A London, England, tailor, signing 
himself William Bryan Smith, is ap
pealing for Canadian business, on ex-

Gi
This is surely um
brella weather and 
our special for. to
morrow in umbrel
las will meet with 
your appreciation.

270 Men’s and 
Laoies’ Umbrellatj 
gloria silk covering, 

* iPft over 40 different
’I * styles of handles to

choose from, in pearl, ivory, silver- 
mounted natural wood and dresdbn, 
tegular price $2.50, Thursday
and Friday .............................. .. ..

Wo re-cover umbrellas for 60c. 
Frames repaired free.

EAST e CO.,
300 Yonge Street, cor. Agnea,

rum 
epid 
is at

11.90

IsS' werl
.04 T lies$13.50 to $14.00, Fri- 9.90 thePictures

95 only Standard Artotype 
Pictures, size 16 x 20 
inches, large assortment 
of subjects, framed In 
2-inch 
tique,
moulding, reg. price $1 
each, on sale Friday.. .50

Umbre.ias
275 Men's Umbrellas, best 

frame, steel rod, handles 
of Congo and horn, good 
wearing cloth and fast
andjtl.258 Frida/.... .69 1150 yar<ls English Body ! 35 only Reversible Smyrna 

... Brussels Carpet, 27 Hearth Rugs, size 30 x
Visiting Cards Inches wide, all good de- 6Q inches floral an3

Oriental designs, in red, 
green and fawns, regular 
price $2.50 each, Friday 

1.95

Abo
weH
the
hill
hunt
pitaj
stool
whnl
The
verjl
wild
supu
Eve
was
plar
no ij
staia

10 Sideboards, hardwood, finished In golden oak 
with heavy carvings, plate mirrors, two small

cup-and one large drawer, double 
board, regular value $12.00, Fri
day ..............................................................

tloor

8.90ornamental an- 
oak finished .95for

i
protect themselves. Mr.^Preston a court uniform that ex

celled anything in the same line he 
had worn in his youth. It may be 
that the tailor liked the looks of ,VTr. 
Preston's name, and either coaxed It 
from the owner or took forceful pos
session of it in sheer desperation. At

100 Mattresses, seagrass and wool both sides, 
covered In extra quality blue and white strip
ed ticking, closely tufted, sizes 4 ft. 2 in., 4 
ft. 4 In. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu
lar value $2.75, Friday ........................

900 tins Canned Pears, in 
2-pound tins, each.. .09

Our Special
India and Ceylon Tea, 
regular price 30c pound.

A LAW FOR CORPORATIONS.
There is need of a provincial general 1.79Blend ofIJ5jlaw covering the relations of all fran- | 

chise-holding corporations with each 
otha», with municipalities and with the :
general public. A small, weak munct j

____ __. any rate- Mr. Smith achieved a d s-oality may make an agreement which '
, , K„, ; tinct triumph, and his circulars arenot only gives away its own rights but ! '

; “ . ... , , adorned with the name of Canada sendangers the rights of others. Agree
ments should not only be restricted by 
the terms of a general law, but charges 
such as those of the gas companies 
should be subject to revision by some 
authority like the Lieutenant-Governor | 
in Council.

!
> 25for

Carpets Hearth Rugs Men’s Caps
Men’s and Youths' Best 

Quality Black Imitation 
Lamb Caps, large bright 
glossy curl, neat full 
crown and best satin 
lining, ‘Dominion and 
wedge shapes,regular 76c 
and $1 each, Friday .29

i venn
then
anti
Mod
uikH
chan
num

Chesterfield In London.
It is made apparent In the circu

lar that W. T. R. Preston is not the 
only Canadian who could say a good 
word for the West End tailor. He is 

i merely the greatest, as the concluding 
; paragraph of the circular shows :

“References can be given to many 
Canadian customers, if desired, but 
should more particularly refer you to 
W. T. R. Preston, Bsq„ Emigration 
Commissioner's Office, Victoria-street, 
S- W."

signs and colorings, 5-8 
borders to match, regular 
prices 90c, $1.00 and
$1.15 per yard, Friday

Commencing Friday and 
for two weeks, will give 
100 Visiting Cards for 
ladies
printed to order, for .75

ing,i
Thegentlemen,or ords
pose
one
fern
sepa
even
and
kind

65 atat
iThe railways of this country are gov- j 

erned by a general railway act as well j 
as by the law governing common car- ; 
riers. The law Is not perfect, and, In 
fact, It has many grave defects. Still 
there is a general law in which the peo
ple may find a declaration of their , 
rights, and which may be Improved I 
from time to time- The Railway Com- ! 
mittee of the Privy Council is not a 
perfect body, but its very existence Is 
an admission that the people have some 
rights in regard to railways and that 
railway rates and regulations are sub
ject to revision by an impartial author- day may find virile speech when the

tariff is revised.

T. EATON C9;,™THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO SALVADOR MUST PAY. T1

tor
ing,Cc mralMlon Find* Republic Owe* 

American* y600,000. to.
FARMS FOR VETERANS OF '66.No, Hon. E. J. Davis Is not afraid 

to meet Herb. Lennox on the stump, 
but he was afraid to meet him In the 
Election Court.

>, vers 
<j Can 

"■* Art
hur!
end

capital stock amounted to $62,491-.)-, 
which brings the total Income to $164,- 
913.29- After paying all death losses, 
expenses of management, etc., the as
sets of the company amounted to 
439.44, which is an increase of $13n.- 
.",.",4.91 over the preceding year. There 

death claims unpaid at the

San Francisco, Feb. 11,—The Salva-^ 
dor Commercial Company, composed of 
a number of capitalists of Oakland, 

The I860 Veterans’ Association met last ^al., has a claim for $600,000 against 
night In the Armouries and organized for the government of Salvador, and the 
the year. President A. W. Porte was hi money wm (au due next month about 
the chair. The parade was held last year the time the Pacific squadron under 
on May 12, to the Ridgeway monument in 1 Admiral Glass will arrive in the vicln- 
the Vueen's Park. |ty of the Central American republic.

There were nine deaths among the mem- The company was organized in 1890- 
du, l,ng Vle past Docks were constructed and a th/riving 

a-, tendeef by the oftieers o'f%)e associa- business was being transacted when the 
tien. J. T. Hornlbrook, Rev. jT I. Taylor, property was confiscated by the gove- 
Walter Blight, F. Somers, W. oil,son and eminent. The matter was directed to 
Janes Constable spoke of the land grants the attention of Secretary of State Hay, 

it0 ejlcS ,h0 who appointed a commission to Investi- teterans of 180U. The choice of the farms mmmi.sion «wnrde,t theis to be made by a locution committee com- *ate‘ . rhe .5JJJÎSÎ,?8 on awarded the 
posed of D. Creighton, Captain Mnssou, Americans $uUU,UUV.
Captain Porte, W. till,son, J. 
brook, John D. Noverre.

The treasurer’s report showed total re
ceipts $348. total expenditures $200, leaving 

company a balance of $141. The secretary's report 
again refused to rein- ! “bowed that there were over 400 members state FteotH^oi W , ° rem j in the association, and that they lived tostate Electrical Worker McCarrol, up- a great extent In Canada, but u few lived

on the request of the committee an- ; lnJhe L:nl,?(1 Stales.nointeH ho tv, P ' The election of officers resulted as foi-
pomted by the mass meeting of em- j lows: Patron, Lord Wolseley; boo pros*
ployes last Sunday morning. The of-I ,f nt- H?n' J, M tiibson; president, John . * 8 J.ne oi , Jones: 1st vice-president, W. H Blight-
ficials of the union refuse to affirm or , 2nd, vice-president. W. M. Miller; "chaplain' 
deny the report, or discuss it in any '• ’•'"'geon. «• P. May':
form T'hi= , , , y J'rfl- Alex. Muir; treasurer. John T. Horn I-torm. this refusal, however, was brook: recording secretary ..lames Constable-
anticipated by the committee- Of this “Æ
there Is no doubt. General Manager verre.

Aftor

Allocation Committee Appointed to 
Choose Good Ground.

at
Those manufacturers who were so 

reluctant to talk at Ottawa the other
forRifuses to Reinstate McCarrol and 

the Union Will Make This 
the Issue.

I casi
were no
end of 1ÎXI2. The report is an exceeding
ly good one, and the shareholders have 
every reason to be satisfied with it.

are
twrj
ha1’ity.
of tThis is what is required in regard to 

gas companies,street railway companies 
and all others holding public fran- j 
chi ses. The law in relation to these

The poets of Germany, having dis
covered that they are not men of mark, 
are organizing a union to make them
selves men of trade mark.

cha
The Aetna. Lrlfe.

One of the best annual statements Is 
that of the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, Conn. The company 
itself is one of the oldest and strong-

tow]
tha
favThe TelephoneARBITRATION WILL BE SOUGHT
pec |has no equal as a saver of 

time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Bear it in mind.
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.

ought to be accessible, not scattered j 
thru a dozen private acts of'parlla- : 
ment. Their contracts with each other mee Act is all right, and the other 
and with municipalities ought to be re- ! directors of the Cataract Power Com-

Hon. J. M. Gibson thinks the Con- Mayor to Be Asked to Mediate Dla- 
pnte—Another Mas. Meeting 

Snnday.

est, and has been doing business In 
Canada since the early days of the 
business, In 18T>0. Messrs. W. H. Or,r 
& Sons, Toronto, have been its western 
representatives these twenty odd years.
During the past year, as appears by 
Its published figures, it has made long officials have 
strides forward. In income, in assets, in 
surplus and in amount of new business 
written.

O
amiT. Horni-garded as public matters, subject to pany think exactly the same way. 

the law, and to revision by some public 
authority.

theDEATH OF SAMUEL HIRSCH. 1
Members of the Street Railway Em

ployes’ Union assert that the
SoiCoal dealers who are accusing one 

anothçr of cutting prices may be com
forted to know that the public will 
simply refuse to believe such sense
less accusations.

Oh. that Col. Sam Hughes, who gave 
his life for the empire, were alive to 
hurl back at Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain the latter's base complaint, that 
Canada is not carrying her share of 
Imperial obligation.

84.Thomas. Feb. 11.—The death of Samuel 
Hirsch, for many years a prominent merch
ant of this place, took place to-day, due 
to general debility, 
born In France, and, after coming to Am 
erica, came here from St. Louis, 30 years 
ago.

Three daughters and two sons aurvlve 
him. They are Mrs. Emshlcney, Miss Corn, 
Miss Fanny Hirsch, and Jacob and Louis 
Hirsch.

day!
ern|There ig special need for 

such a law and for such a revising au
thority in the case of the Niagara ' 
power companies recently created.

i
cai
maThe deceased was
to-
dox)
nilPRIVATE ’PHONE IN STATION.PLEASE YOUR PATRONS.

One thing the Canadian Pacific man
agement prided Itself on, and what It 
largely realized, was that all Its officers 
and men took a pride in being obliging 
to the public In trying to serve and
please its patrons. This policy had a ' A London newspaper advisee Great 
wonderful effect on the Grand Trunk. Britain to address Uncle Sam in thé 
But for the C. P. R. now to close 'its words of the Canadian lady, who en- 
statlons to those of its patrons who de- 1 livened the Congressional gallery. The 
sire telephone connection other than executive part of the plan should be

a rude ! delegated to Dan McOillicuddy, Esq., 
No railway com- whose immortal words, “Powell, you

<4 ’Editor World: In answer to your 
inquiry for information of private tele
phone lines running into railway sta
tions, would say that I know cf at’ 
least one case of the kind .and that
was at the Cataract Station, on the ! KeatlnS had previously formally and 
C. V. Division of the C. P. R. The repeatedly declared that 
oxvner of a flour mill there had a reinstatement could not be considered
telephone In his mill and one in the tho
station, and also one in the Credit TheI!e !vas 1,0 rea"
Forks Station, on the same division. th 8 attltude would be Bakers’ l/nlon Agra-lnet It.
This service was continued for some Thf . . , Editor World: Kindly allow me
time, or until the mill was burned .“„" **!} 1,}?ls‘8 that “ Pro* «Pace to rectify the statement made
down. Hoping that you will succeed P , Jill next3 ap" by The Gtobe. that the resolutions

pany can take surh a stand and main- lie," qualify him for this new diplo in breaking the Bell monopoly, and TV ne made to the Mayjr passed by the various unions are not•*'"—“■-:»•« «-<>•- __ ss&r*“*w"K
on its line, send freight on its line, The Hoil Richard Harcourt has been —--------------------------- ^ act in thiTcan^üv^T f£onSents sid^nt *f the Bakers’ Union/ wish to

or employ its telegraph wires. The ; . . ration ao-ainst Grey County Old Boys ' J-ni $ P ty' that the com- state that the resolution passed at
World is quite sure that Sir Thomas Ration closing the bars. His posi- Grey Cou"ty Old Boys held their \ to accept t“e arbUrttion of Zb‘a j Gilded ™d^cuss7o“ and Tat Ihe
Shaughnesey will yet see that the good hn an(i his sfvond annual at home in the Temple Point. The company claimed to have said resolution carried unanimously
opinion of all his patrons is w'orth more tion may be . g* If* - last night. About ILTt) couples en- r d'S'charge-d McCarrol -because the by over VJO members. T only wish ?o
than his contract with the Bell Co. have a Perfect right t0 StatC the , PW" Joyed an excellent program, and par- McCa.^ro^h.an,d have the Public know that the Bakers'

views strongly. But the worst of it is ticlpated in thp dance whlch followed. ! fnywaT in Ihe spring ° qUU the""cJncT^rV0 acceptln* an* °£
that his utterance is being called in- Those contributing to the enjoyment The indications now are that an- g16 Isa a <7* f \6 Wooln es
opportune, indiscreet, bad politics and 0f the first part of the evening were 2thef mass meeting wilL be held on President Local 204. Toronto Journey-
soOn- as if the highest ideil of a pub- Miss M Alma E Rogers, W J A ,'<ir- af "lorn ng ^ the men- 7{oth men Bakers’ and Confectioners' In-
so on, as c s nahan, Miss Walmsley. A H Waldon, ; ■““ *? the controversy, are standing ternational Union of America,
lie man were to swim with the cur. Mtes gophla Rogers, .Master Drank i b3L thel.r “Usinai decisions. The union,
rent and maintain a cowardly silence Clegg and Cecil W Heaton, accom- ! 'vhen 11 sha11 have asked the Mayor

, h utter an unpopular opin- Panist. Letters of regret were read to propi,ff arbitration to the com- rather than utter an unpopular opin from r B Lucas_ M L A and A r. - pany, will have exhausted the dlplo-
Advocates of temperance legis- McKay, M L A. Some present met ™acy 01 the Amalgamated Associa-

friends they had not seen for twenty îi°ns’ Proyided by the constitution of
years. Music for the ball was fur- the orSanIzation. The International 
nished by the Q.O.R. Orchestra. The1 Association ia being kept closely In 
committee, to whom the credit for I *PU,C“ men in Toronto. If
the success Is mainly due, was com- ! the company officials are apprehen- 
posed of President Jackson. L Little, : slve 01 tr°uble, the officials do not 
Vi H Miller, G K Kirkpatrick, V W 1 manifest the «lightest uneasiness.Al 
Chadwick, J H Roque. William Hill headquarters everything is serene.

and apparently the machinery of the 
line is working smoothly.

T
em;The Genuine Cyphers Incubators MrWERE ON MADIANA.
retThey are self-ventti*ting, eelf-regulatlng 

and require no adfied molstnre. They <N 
purfeet work In the hands of the amntenr, 
Cireul.irs. with allVlnfornaatlon, free on «P- 
plication.

J. \. SIMMERS, SK

ExWoodstock. Feb. 11.—A former resident 
of this town. Mrs. W. A. Wlndett, was,, , the, election, retiring President Cnptnin A. ^. Porte vacated the choir 

McCarrol’s President John Jones <ook his place!
; He presented the retiring president with 

a medal, appropriate for the occasion

rec
ielwith her husband, one of the passengers 

of the wrecked steamer Mndiiina, which 
ran upon a reef in a narrow channel off 
the shores of Bermuda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlndett were on their way to Jamaica 
for the benefit of Mr. Wiudett's health.

ed con
poll
Pal
otl
thaW.H. STONEthnt of the Bell Telephone Co. is 

shock to' this Idea. Salt Lake Clly Fire.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb. 11.—The 

Atlas block, à large five-storey build
ing, was destroyed, and the Central 
block, adjoining. In which is located the 
Salt Lake Hardware Co., was damaged 
by fire earty to-day. Estimated loss, 
$250,000.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 356

ISLAND HOUSES N
Centre Island and Hanlan’s Point. 6er- 
eral houses on Lake front to rent iov 
season. Fur particulars,

CU
St;A GOOD APPOINTMENT

Mr. Hodagins has been B FRANK CAYLEY,
16 Melinda. Oor. Jordan-

wso long < n- 
gaged in judicial work, and has been 
doing such eminent public service in 
that way, that It

246THE PEOPLE AS CLIENTS.
The Globe says: “Chief Justice 

Meredith's robust phrase about street 
railways being guilty of most flagrant 
abuses of public rights reassures us 
that there are still some among us in 
high places who recognize that the 
public have rights.” Unfortunately a 
judge on the bench, dignified as his 
position is, has a very limited power 
of dealing with this and other abuses. 
He interprets the laws which others 
make; he can deal only with the evi
dence which others bring before him. 
This is very clearly perceived in 
election trials. No matter how bad the 
case is, no matter how strongly a 
judge may desire to punish corruption, 
he is poxverless if the lawyers arrange 
a saw-off, or fqr any reason refuse to 
bring the evidence before him. He 
cannot bake the initiative. His legal 
attainments and judicial mind are at 
the service of bhe public, but his en
ergy, public spirit and fertility of re

BlBB ti

NOTICE to FARMERS I aiseems unnecessary 
to congratulate either him or the gen- 
era! public tin his

Public Mnnngement.
Weekly Sun : Can any private con

cern show such a record of Integrity 
and efficient management as the Unit
ed States Money Order Department, 
which, during the la»t two years, & 
handled $602,596,930, representing 70,- 
000,000 transactions. In 34.127 differ
ent offices, with a loss on account of 
dishonesty and carelessness of only 
$2.»1. When such a record can be 
shown under state control, should 
not be able to summon up courage to 
bring other public services under pub
lic management?

AT Cl
blappointment as 

Judge of the Admiralty Court. We 
are inclined to think that, in no posi
tion which Judge Hedgins has 
filled, has the country obtained the 
benefit of his great store of learning 
in constitutional law and history, in
ternational law and other fields in

THE TOP hion.
lation ought to welcome plain speak
ing on the part of their opponents.

rI have deep soil Farms on a line of rail
way, near mills and elevators in ti* 
Sgltcoats and York ton Districts, for 

Address

diBurdock 
Blood Bitters

r<
Continental Life Insurance Co.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
er the Continental Life Insurance 

Co. was held at the head office of the 
company yesterday. The report present
ed by the directors to the shareholders 
for the year ending December 31, 19<>2, 

exceedingly gratifying one, the 
together with in-

on ct op payments.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
8 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.ers holds a position unrivalled by any other 

blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, 
HEARTBURN,

DIZZINESS,
RHEUMATISM,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, V any 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 
you require a good bloo'd medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

w *which scholarship and breadth of view- 
are of value. His contributions to the 
literature of the Alaska-Canada bound
ary question showed a specially clear 
insight into that complicated matter.

and J McK Robertson. Z

JaincH McCracken’* Lose.
Many friends will sympathize with

The provincial museum has 1 enriched 
by more than a thousand relics, gathered 
for the most part lu Middlesex.

F?LOCAL TOPICS.
Mitchell May Lecture Here.

The Public School Cadet Corps, 230 
in number, held their initial rifle 
tice In the Armouries on Saturday 
morning. Six cadets made a score of 
24 out of a possible 25, the average 
being 15.3. Inspector Hughes recent
ly wrote John Mitchell, President oi 
the United Mine Workers, asking him 
to lecture In Toronto, under the 
pices of the Cadet Corps. He received 
an answer from Mr. Mitchell yester
day, declining to come to Toronto 
soon, but it Is possible he may be able 
to do it later In the season.

a:James McCracken, the popular night- 
watchman in the

Peter Kills. County Police MflgDtml*. V 
suffering from a s- vei-e col-1 mid tvn. 
l.e able to hold Ills usual eoll-rt to-dW.

Mr. St apart, director of Hie MeteAroloi-- 
<nl Observatory, lectures this aflernaon 
University College tea "The Climate <«

is an
net premium income, 
terest, etc,, and after deducting re-in- 

premiums paid, amounting to 
— The cash received from

e:vicinity of Welling- 
ton-street, when they learn of the 
death of his son,Jimmy,which occurred 
last night, in the Sick Children's Hos
pital. The little chap had a cheerful 
disposition, which he maintained for 
eight years, while suffering from a 
diseased hip. Everyone was fond ct 
him, and his calling away will be re
gretted by a laige circle ut friends of 
the parents. The funeral will take 
place from Mr. McCracken's house, 
at 6 Rose-avenue.

prac-A WORD FOR R1VER.DALE,

Park maintenance and improvement 
ia a work which has not been too free
ly subsidized In Toronto, and 
should be no hair-splitting In the vot
ing of appropriations.

It is not easy to understand why 
the estimates for one park should be 
voted In their entirety, while the ax 
Is applied to the estimates of another.

25c. SOUR STOMACH, 
DROPSY, / 

BOILS,
diseast

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
2 CATARRH CURE

m
surance
$102,12177. til

Is sent direct to the diseased 
Parts by the Improved Blower, 
heals the ulcers, clears the ?lr 
passages, stops drippings in the 
throat and petmanantîy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and LîuîUlo.

Vonodn."
I>r. Thom or Armstrong has removed nm 

of fire to the corner of t'nrlton aiw ‘ Cm 
streets. Office hours. 10 n. ill. to a'r”*| 
and from 2 to I p, m. Stomach, bladder nnu 
rectal diseases.

r<there
siNew Crop of Co>ri»*.

Isn’t very hard to raise with the aid of 
tight boots- Best remedy is Putnjm’s 
Painless Torn and Wart Extractor, 
which cuires in one day. Refuse a sub
stitute for Putnam's, it’s the very best.

240

a u s- r<
o:free. All dealers, or

Samuel McMeekln. the Amerlçin Ue-J*u« 
pitcher, died at hh home In Coluaibui, U-$ 
y t st or day from pneumonia..
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Beautiful Women.

The Empress Josephine
XVas at the height ot her beauty at 
46 years of age, and was noted for 
her delicate and beautifully coloied 
complexion. In conversation with 
her one day Napoleon said: “If I 
gain battles, it is you who win 
hearts.”

Beautiful Faces
have won hearts since there was a 
world. A beautiful face is made so
by a beautiful complexion. CAM 
PANA’S ITALIAN BALM, aided , 
by intelligence,care andalittle'pnti- 
cnce, makes beautiful complexions. 
Do you want one ? Then get

A BOTTLE NOW.
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PASSENGER TRAPP1C.WA.Murray&Co ;

4
Limited Atlantic Transport Line 4rit.

y
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

■Dr. Bryce Presents Some Startling 
Figures With Regard to the 

Ravages of This Disease.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTCoverings and Draperies,65c Yard, Worth $1.00 to$1.50 FROM NEW YORK.
SS. Mil niton . . • 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha . 
SS. Mortal» u...

Feb. 121st 0 a.m. 
.... Feb. 2Sth 
.... March 7t’i 

• .. . March 14th 
•. • March 21st

A stirring bargain that could scarcely come at a more opportune time—for in the course ot a few 
weeks you’ll be planning new coverings and draperies. This offering for to-morrow comprises an assert- 
ment ot attractive materials such as one is glad to choose for home adornment. 1 he 1 apestries are in 
artistic designs and color combinations, rich crimson effects, old blues, terra cottas, Empire green, olive, 
reseda and old rose—suitable for portieres as well as furniture coverings. The Draperies include /T j" 
rich silk mixtures and mercerized effects in soft old blue shades, reseda^old rose and terra cotta, 
regular t oo, 1.25 and t.50 materials, on sale Frida)—Curtain Room—per yard.................................

The First New 
Spring Goods 
Are Arriving To-day

»

I HE BOARD OF HEALTH IN SESSION. IF ’I
R. M. MELVILLE,

v General Paisenger Agcnr. corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.Report—Ad*AnnualChairman’s

lancement Made In the Scienceand include limited 
displays of

Reps and Tapestries, 35c Yard
These beautiful goods, 30 inches wide, for cushion tdps 500 yards of Fancy Jute Tapestries, florai designs, in 

and draperies, uncommon patterns, in Oriental and olive, terra cotta bro-wns. old blue and peacock blue
conventional designs, the regular prices were $1.00 , shadings, plain corded Reps, in old rose, bronze,
and $1.25 yard, to clear Friday, at, per rni red. olive and peacock blue, 60 inches ytde,
yard ...............................................................................................,0U ' regular 75c value, Friday, per yard .................

Rich Art Velvets, 50c Yard OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies’ Aux
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com
mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After 
Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

«« Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Whatever virtue there is in medicine 
be concentrated in Lydia E. Pinkhani's \ egetablo

of Sanitation.

The Provincial Board of Health held Its 
tiret action yesterday morui'ig. The an
nual report of the chairman, Ur. Vaux, re
viewing the sanitary work effected during 
the past year, was adopted and ordered 
printed in the annual report. In the report 
it was stated, thtit the year 1902 hud not 
been marked bg any (‘pidemik; of a for
midable character. Sanitation was becom
ing a fixed science and its results were 
inure app^ftnt and prompt than formerly. 
Deaths during the year from. conMmmicablu 
diseases amounted to 25,208. These figures 
arc- based on a return from 90 per cent. 01' 
a population of 1,082.000, and is an average 
of 12 per 1UU0. Mortality from tubercuios.* 
-104, diphtheria 144, typhoid fever iititi, 
scarlet lever 282, whooping cough 144, 
mon si es 100.

SPRBCXBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINELadies’ Suits, 35 Fast Mail Service from Sun Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
SS. Sierra............
SS. Alameda . • «
SS. Sonoma . ..
SS. Alnineda • •
SS. Venturia • •
Carrying first, second and bhifd-class pass- 
emrers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
full particulars, apply' to

R M. MELVILLE,
Con. Pass. Agent, eortier Toronto and Ade- 

laldc-streets. Toronto.

Feb. lt> 
Feb. 2SSilks, Women’s Beaver Jackets, $4.00.—Black Velvet Capes. $5.00

Two offerings from the Mantle Section which ought to make it one of the busiest departments in the 
whole store to-morrow. The jackets at $4.01) include lines that formerly were pi iced up to $25.00: the Velvet. 
Capes at $5.00 were formerly sold at $20.00. Owing to limited quantities, we cannot accept mail orders. Here are 
the details.

• •. Msircli 12 
... March 21 A

Black Suitings, 
Silk Waists, 

Swiss
Embroideries,

Cambric
Underwear.

. ... .April li

iWomen's 27-incih and Three-quarter Beaver Cloth Mantles, ] Women's 27-inch Handsome Black Silk Velvet Capes,
beautifully finished with silk braiding or applique, 
lined throughout with black silk serge, high storm 
collar, finished with braiding or applique, stylish gar
ments that were priced $20.00 each, 
to clear Friday each,.........................................

iseems to
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful 
menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and lifehadno charms forme.

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I 
became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine 
and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and 
bless the day they first found it.”—Mrs. Kate Berg.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration ot the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
blSg (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and aerv°ms pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, famtness.lassttude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, all- 
gone” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopekssness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

close fitting style only, beautifully lined with silk 
or satin, trimmed with strappings of self or silk 
braiding, silk velvet collars, elegantly tailored, fawn, 
navy, cardinal and black, former prices 
ranged up to $25.00, on sale Friday, each.. 5.004.00 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

? Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Risen KaishaOo.

"islands! A st r a its1 N settlement^

INDIA ami AUSTRALIA.
From Son Francisco-Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

Dress
>, Materials, 50c

ff j Dress
Materials, 55c

Fancy 
Ribbons, 5c

There was a slight reduction from tlje 
last two years in deaths irum contagious 
diseases. In tuberculosis the reduction was 
12_\ measles 11, diphtheria 08. Scarlet fever 
deaths had meieased by Ï3, xvnoup.ug 
tough 32.

t

\ About 1200 yards in the offering, ma- 5 
terinls suitable for fancy waists and £ 
pretty house gowns, silk stripe c-hfllMs, / 
plain wool taffetas, e French delaines, £ 
nuns’ veiling 
terlals that were formerly sold at 50c 
to 75c yard, to dear Friday, 
main floor, per yard ...............

About 900 yards in this lot. There 
are voiles, eta mines, fancy stripe 
llamas and silk and wool dinllls for

About 500 yards of these ribbons. 3 to / 
5 Inches wide, stripes and brocades, 
color combinations Include blue and 

^ green, old rose and black, brown and } 
/ blue; also a lot of pl»iu colors for £ 
i skirt frills. 5 inches wide, reseda, light / 
$ myrtle, brown and cerise, all grouped f 
/ to clear Friday at, per yard e ÿ jj

Ii
.. Feb. 13 
.. Feb. 31 
. .March 3 

. March 11

■SS. China ...
pretty waists and dresses, then there ^ | gg. Doric ... 
is a lot of homespun and tweed ef
fects for tailor-made skirts and cos
tumes, regular 75q
grouped, to clear Friday at Ky 
per yard ............................................

Preventive Measures.
In view ot tue Heavy mortality from 

limercu.iwls the reports on tuac disv.ta.; 
should be carenrlly <-tu(«ied. In mis report 
emphasis was laid on compulsory .notifica
tion, isolation, disinfection <d rooms lately 
occupied t»y cuns<unp4i\vs, dismtc'-tiosi c*f 
sputum and strict attention *o uygleuic 
iceasurcri lor Mit1 prevention ot contagion. 
Public antagonism should not be a routed 
by too radical measures .it flrot* Dr. Vaux 
stated that “personal hygiene and the hy
giene ot dwellings, shops, sclicolg and fac
tories will be louml to ex^ix-kse a far great 
er influence on the reduction of ntor aitiy 
from tuberculosis than will result from 
segregation lu sanitaria.”

The smallpox situation had vastly 
proved. Mention was made «n sanitation in 
ourber shi’iks. The necessity of a safe 
means of uispowil of sewage in summer 
resorts was also touched upon, iff cut .on 
being called t'> fhe fact I hat it was ;:b 
Kclutely essential that lakes and rivers 
should not l>e contamimited.

Outbreak of Smallpox.
At o».ie morning session tut* principal topic 

of discussion was the present outbreak "f 
smaTfpox of an unusually viraient type. It 
is not so general as last year, but the mor
tality is greater, it had been reported n 
42 centres, and was worst at tiult, where 
there were 05 cases, and five deaths. Thé 
necessity of prompt vaccination was 
phàslzed. Out of SO cas?» noted at Galt. 
17 had never been -vaccinated, six were 
vaccinated in infancy, four after exposure 
t<> contagion. None of those» who had un
dergone th" operation siio‘unil>ed. There 
had- been 2468 cases, costing the municipali
ties half a million dollars.

and a lot of other ma ss. Nippon Mara.. 
SS. Sebun .... . • •to $1-25 materials ,. . .March 1®
SS. America Mara ............. March 37

April 4
rate» of passage and oil particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. Coptic...........35
/ •

Orders left now for Tailoring and 
Gowning.

(Samples by post.)

SS. Korea
4 Far 
applyWomen’s Alexandre Kid Gloves, 75c,

Worth $1.50
175 dozen Women’s "Alexandre" Kid Gloves, either ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE 

glace finish or suede, with pique or over-seam sew- New York Genoa,Naples. Alexandria, 
ings and made with two or three dome fasteners, Egypt, via the Azores. <
a full range of beautiful colorings, all sizes, y r krom nbw tork.
regular $1.50 value, Friday, pair ............................• I v

Women’s White Linen Collars, 6for25c
This means a clearing up In our collar stock previous to 

bringing in trie new shipments. The offering com
prises straight stand-up and turn-down styles, round 
and square corners—the range includes sizes 12 to 

1 3-4 to 2 1-2 inches deep—they’re our 
regular 15c collars, to clear Friday, main 
floor, 6 for ...............................................................................

Lovely Silk “ Stock Ties,” 35c Each
that sell in the regular way at 75c and 

various styles, including taffeta silk stocks, 
ends, white with black, with

JOHN OATTO & SON im-
. ...Feb. 10 

.Feb. 34 
March lO

.......... March 17
..... March 31 

passage and all particulars. 
B. MKLVTIjLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia. • . •
Sardegna... • « 
Llernrl» .«•«••• 
Sicilia

15 1-2 and
gmg Street—opposite the Post-Office. Women’s Black Tights, 55c Pair

The offering is composed of odd lines of Women's Black 
Equestrienne Tights, cotton and wool mixture, ankle 
length, elastic bands, regular 85c values, 
to clear Friday, pair

?Tork Coapty^Suburbs rEPIDEMIC at AN END, Lombardia
For rates of 

npply55Ties for womenSmallpox Ca*e», But 
Nearly All Are Convalescent.

IGalt Had SI ed
$1 each,

blue and with pink;, also handsomely tucked taffeta 
broad tie ends, white with 

beautiful collection, wln-

Park. The address to the gStnerlng 
yesterday morning was by Rev. T. JA. 
Powell of St. Clement's Church, Eglm- 
ton.

Women’s $2.50 to $4.00 Boots for $1.85 Money OrdersStreet Commissioner Peter Moon 
Has Been Suspended For Alleged 

Neglect of Duty.

•Notwithstanding someGalt, Feb. 11
An absurd' price for boots so good as these that you 11 

find In this offering, but then it’s a mixed lot, not all 
the sizes in each o< the lines, but almost a com
plete size range in the collection as a whole: 220 
pairs altogether ; a few Oxford ties among them ; all 
very fine high-grade goods ; the boots are with light 
or heavy soles, in patent leather, dongola kid and 
box calf, tfte Oxford shoes are in kid and box calf, 
with light and iheavy welt soles, chiefly large sizes, 
regular prices $2.50 to $4.00 pair, to clear 
Friday, pair..............................................................

to the contrary, the smallpoxrumors
epidemic In this town and neighborhood 
Is at an end, and the disease otherwise 
is completely under control.

in all 81 cases, affecting 21 faml-

silk stocks, with long 
colored ends, altogether a 
dow showing to-day, on 
floor, each ..............................

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all part.

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto ft: Adelaide

Connty Commlaelonei».
The new county commissioners, com

posed of the Warden of the County of 
York. J. Boag, and Councillors X\. 
Pugsley and J. Quantz, will hold their 
first meeting at the old Court House 
to-day at 11 a m.

sale Friday, main 35There
were
lies scattered thru the town, several of 
the cases being in single families. 
About three weeks ago the cases Which 

not convalescent were removed to

SENSATION AT TORONTO JUNCTION. Oriental Laces, 10c Yard
soft laces for trimming 

cream
tJAMAICAThehoLeP“yktaon™eland dressing sacques,

“ee^Tshades only, widths 3 to 9 inches, 

regular 25c value, Friday, per yard ..................

A LOtFHd”y! v"a?d$,50S‘lkS'
J ’ ThPV'rr sllchtlv mussed looking from Two odd lines that we've brought together

, ' . neverthe- <" "ell at oue price—womens ribbed nahandling, splendid nig 8 turul rot ton vests, fleeced (aside,
less, made of soft finish, firm undressed front, long sleeves, heavy weight, also
white cotton front yoke has 6 rows of ribbed natural cotton with a mixture ofwane cotton ' . wool, heavy weight, button front, long
broad valenelennes Insertion, with alter B|ppve, 4(lr to clear Friday, OC
nate clusters of tucking, neck and sleeves ea,.h ............................................. ............. •
trimmed with torchon lane, neck run with 
Silk ribbon. $1.50 value, Friday 75
each ............................................................

White Underskirts of soft undressed cot
ton, finished with deep lawn frill, wh eh 
has three rows W valenelennes insertion 
on<l throe rows of hemHtl'tchiug. frill of 
valenelennes lace, muslin dust 7h
ruffle, $1.50 value, Friday, each........

Drawers of fine, firm, soft white cotton, 
finished with hand of embroidery inser
tion, cluster of tucks and frill of lime, 
regular 65c value, Friday, per 
pair ............................................................

Heaths From Scarlatina.
Dr. Bryce had compiled some interesting 

statistics on scarlatina, tvhicli were con 
si (It mi at the afternoon session. Fr un this 
ui.sease th'-re were 21 death» in 100 car1' F 
In Toronto In January of this year. Fhc 
increased virulence it ha» attained 1» 
shown l>y vcumparing with the figures ot 
the epidemic of 1897. when ont or n total 
<»f 1138 cases for the first six monuis tber1 
n ere but 63 deaths. %

••The persistem*e of the infection wiion 
clrsed up in clothing, in dust and in dark 
spaces is very rcunarkable; the virils^ sc.'-ms 
r« itdlly destroyed, however, by disinfec
tants properly need. The disen.<> is infee- 
1 b.us vtithin the first twelve hours of its 
onset, which is within four cays of ex
posure, but in young childm it is not 
usually longer than t vo days. It. «s a gcotl 
rule iii practice to regard six weeks 'rom 
the rash as minimum length of itiarantiae- 
From the standpoints of prevention, ies^en- 
ii:g the mortality, and of the various seri- 

secondary effect» of the disease, the 
Lord is in the face of a problem even 

serious than- that iff dealing with

tlnTlsolation Hospital, which is on the 
hill west of the town and about six 
hundred yards from the General Hos
pital. Most of these cases, it is under
stood, were of a serious nature, being 
what is known as the coniluent type- 
The local board of health has been 
very active and energetic in dealing 
with the plague, and has been well 
supported by the citizens generally. 
Every house where there was a patient 
was closely quarantined, a guard being 
placed over it both night and day, and 
no reasonable expense being spared to 
stamp out the dread disease and pre
vent its spread. During the colder wea
ther fires were lighted near the quar
antined houses for the guards on duty. 
Most of the patients who have beeii 
under treatment have been cither dis
charged as cured or convalescent, the 
number in the Isolation Hospital be
ing, so far as can he learned, sixteen. 
The hospital is of the Swiss cottage 
order, and is well equipped for its pur: 
pose. There are two good-sized wards, 

for the male and the other for the

1.85Goal at the Junction 
West Yorlt

Conservatives.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 
Commissioner Peter Moon, who has oc
cupied that position for seven years, j 

suspended by Mayor Chisholm this

CROWN PRiNCE DIVORCED. 10hn Rush tor
Fuel Yardi

Publie Will Be Told Princess Acted 
Unroyal Because Demented,

Dresde 
i vorce b
against the former Crown 

, I Louise of Saxony was resumed in cam- 
afternoon for alleged neglect of J- era tQ_day and aftel. several doctors
Councillor Beatty, vioe-chalrman of tne had furnished expert testimony a de- 

anxious to find cree Qf divorce was granted-

^ I
> r11.—Street

b. 11.—The suit for di- 
t by the Crown Prince 

Princess
m Even if you haven't Immediate use 

for the silks, 'twill pay you to provide 
to lie w mted

«button
was likely 

The offering
for what's 
later on. 
black 
Bright
ors Include 
striped Loulslnes, Tartan Plaid, Taffetas, 

and white stripe Taffetas find lace 
stripes and cheeks In light colorings, a 
lot of plain Taffetas |u medium and d irk 
shades. 75c and $1 lines, Friday.
pev yard ..............* ••- ................ ,.........*

New Striped Silks for Waists, Fean de 
Sole and Tamojine weaves, solid and 
cluster strides, in a wide range of light, 
medium and dark color combinations, 
bright, lustrous finish, very soft we:ive, 
on sale in 'he basement at, per Qg 
yard ........................................................... ‘

includes in 
Satin Meiws, 

the col- 
hemstitched

ILiberty Satins, 
Finished Taffetas, 

lace and
Board of Works, was _
^ no, to have some pools of , Altho the special court declined tothe commissioner to d take into account the contention of the

of Heeie a former crown Princess’ lawyers that 
streets removed. The vice- si,e was deranged, this theory is fuUly 
located the commissiouer in : accepted by King George,

, , , ,Vent to the Prince Frederick and the Saxon court
a nearby hotel and at once ' e aa ,t,e view to be put "forth within the
mayor and asked for his suspension. ; j^ingdnrn in future, and that reasons of 
The mayor accompanied the vice-chair- ! state required the separation. The same 

. hnt„, and found the com- i reasons also require that the peopleman to the hotel and rouna rue shall be brought to believe that the
mlssioner unable to give a satisiaciuiy i prlncegs acted in nn unroyal manner 
reason for being off duly, and su p - because she was demented. This legend 
sion followed. A special meetmg_ wjjj be nourished until, so far as Sax- 
council will probably be called tor ony ls concarned, it shall have become
day night to investigate the matter. historic truth. The conduct of the 

Barbers’ Union. Princess is considered by the mona/ch-
The Barbers' Union of Toronto June-1 jst8 to be most destructive to respect 

tion elected officers for the year at their for the Crown, and they claim 
annual meeting to-night, as follows: that every care must be taken to gloss 
President, George E. Wright ; treasurer, pver ber misdeeds.
George Trimble; secret*!*, Joseph --------------
Cleffley.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, 
$250 iwater near the corner 

Dundas 
chairman

navy
WEST INDIESThese are well tnllored suit* of Oxford 

grey, Halifax and hrown mixed tweefifl, 
4 button, slngle-brenwted. sacque ahape, 

few suits coat pleated back and front. 
20. r h1 28 chest measure, Fri- O Rfi 
day. per suit .. vu

TUB OEM 
OF THE

▲u Ideal spot In which to spend s 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

Crown

s
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINESsmallpox."* 20 only Boys’ 3-Vieej* Suits, of Oxford grey, 

Halifax and brown mixed Canadian 
tweeds, single-breasted, eo;it sacque shape, 
well tailored. Italian linings and fine 
trimmings, 28, 31 and 33 chest measure, 
$4.50 value, Friday, per suit g gQ

Braces for Men
Men's Elastic Braces. “Dominion” make, 

close woven web, fancy stripes, checks 
and figured, mohair ends, regular
35c pair, .Friday,- pair ..................

Men's French Braces, the genuine “Guyot” 
make, wblte. stripes, self-color and flg- 

1R ured. 40 pairs only, slightly sdl- 
1 v ed. Friday, pair ..............................

A Lot of 20c to 40c Materials at 10c Yd^
Arranged on a large Centre table, in the print section, 

you’ll find a collection of materials that formerly 
sold at 20c, 25c, 30c and 40c yard, and including 36- 
Inch Nainsook, printed cotton eiderdowns, black 
English pique, black English drill, black English 
duck, 30-inch fancy cord muslins, and 30- 
inch striped batiste, all grouped to clear,
Friday, at, per yard .........................................

An attractive lot of White Lawns and Muslins, 20c quali
ties, including 45-inch Victoria lawn. 38-inch Swiss 
muslin, and 36-inch India linen, to clear 
Friday, at, per yard ................................ .•................

Handsome Trunks at $10.00
They’re Trunks that we sell in the regular way at $13.50, 

made extra Strong to stand heavy travel, linen lined, 
steel and brass rod protection, Friday, 
each ................................................................ .. ....

Extension Suit Cases, made of good heavy leather, lined 
with strong linen, well finished, regular I 0 7C 
$15.00 value, on sale Friday, each .....................I Z.l 0

Round Ebony Framed Mirrors, fitted with clear British

IProvisions for Isolation,
In view if the snrious :ior fi^ situa

tion th» board carried several orotectiva 
measures. There is a provision for the in
stalment of temporalv isolation hospital.! 
to which eases must be removed, as now 
with diphtheria and smallpox. A medical 
officer on being Informed of a Known rr 
inspected case mus-t isolate *t and quaran
tine a1' exposed pers- na. rlriler In the home 
or other place of detention. No person 
who has nor had scarlet fever will be per
mitted to leave their own premises until 
the period of Incubation of the .Us-ase is 
passed and until the-nremtsos hare been 
disinfected. If people arc P "rmltt-d to 
keep cases in their own houses the boas 'S 
mast he quarantined. The maximum per
iod of Incubation was placed at fit week, 
and th- minimum period of iso.ntlon at 

When the disease occurs In a

.35 BOSTON and JAMAICA. • 
U. 8. Mall

operate weekly between 
PHILADELPHIA and 
the magnificent twln- 
Steamshlps:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sailings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia 
Fore for round trip, including i 
room accommodations and meala, 
one way, $4u.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yen 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
pi«f I. North Wksrves, PlilU. U«t Whirl. Bwtw
Full information and ïleltete of locil Agent.
B. M. Melville, Toronto B Adelalde-stg. 
A. F. Webster, King nnd Yongc-et».

one
female patients, a disinfecting room 
separate from the main building and 
every other necessary accommodation 
and appliance that an institution of this 
kind requires.

The medical superintendent and direc
tor in charge, who lives in the build
ing, is Dr. Macdougall King of Toron
to, a graduate in medicine of the uni
versity. Dr. King, who served with the 
Canadian Field Hospital Corps in South 
Africa, is quite a young man, but has 
had a good deal of professional experi
ence with smallpox in Sudbury district, 
at Havelock and elsewhere. He was 
for a time in charge of the Preston 
cases, and came from there here. There 
are under him three skilled nurses and 
two male attendants. Dr. King, who 
has been attending town cases outside 
of the hospital, has also been placed in 
charge of some similar cases in rthe 
townships near by. It is understood 
that all tile patients are progressing 
favorably, and no fatalities are ex
pected.

White Aprons, 10c and 15c Admiral Sampson 
Admiral FarraguiAll Wool Art Squares

Of soft finished white lawn, made with 
deep hem and tucks. Insertion of open
work embroidery, worth 25c, Friday, 
Whitewear Section, main floor, IQ 
each ........................................................... * lv

Splendid floor coverings, underpriced, to 
clear a little lot of about twenty fMnor- 
row. three sizes, 3x3%, 3x4 and 3%x4 
yards :

state-
175;

$7.00. worth $8.75.
$8.00. worth $10T>0.
$0.00, worth $11.25.

Sketch Linoleums. 12 feet wide. 75c value, 
lengths to clear Friday at, per 
square yard .............................................. *

.20Lovely White Lawn Aprons, some embroid
ery trimmed, others with clusters of tucks 
and deep hems, still others with hem
stitched hem and hemstitched sides, 
regular 35c value, Friday, each

Close of Deutal Convention. A-
Orangemen nt Home. The convention of 1903 of the On-

L- O- L. No. (>02 entertained members ! tar|G Dental Society is now. a matter of 
of the lodge and their wives at an a history. It has been most successful, 
home in Campbell Hall to-night. George about three hundred members being
Syme, sr., occupied the chair, and a present from all parts of Ontario from
lengthy program was rendered. J. v\. petrolea to Ottawa. Wednesday was
St- John, M.L.A., was present and de- ^ entirely devoted to clinics. Those who 
livened a short address. took part in the demonstrations were

......... ........ ,, , The motion to unseat Councillor Jas- r P Ballachey of Brantford, J. F.
fixed length °* Bond, representative for Ward 5, came RoSg, f. J. Capon. K. C. Campbell, J.
’~1 “ "<w‘,nl" ha! * up for hearing at Osgoode Hall this j L<,ftUSi \y. McLaren, J. Mills, J. S.

morning, and was again adjourned for is]an(j, W. AS Brownlee, F. D. Price, F-
a week in order that Mr. Bond may be L. Henry, A. XîMcDonagh, C. N- Ab
examined. bott and W. A. Burns.

The Junior Shamocks play a hockey : 
match with the Maple Leafs on Wee- 
ton-road hockey cushion Saturday af
ternoon. In the evening they play the 
High School Cadets.

The Town Treasurer sold the last 
two tons of the coal which arrived on 
Monday this morning. There was no 
rush for it, and the demand for coal is

50 .40
$6.00 and $6.75 Napkins at $4.50 Doz.
Two sizes. 25x25 and 26x26 Incites, particularly good 

qualities, all pure linen, double damask, with lus
trous satin finish, regular $6.00 and $6.75 
lines, to clear Friday, at, per dozen..........

Comforters, with covering of art silkoline, filled with 
best white batting, regular $2.25 lvalue, to 
clear Friday, each...................................................

36 pairs only Women's Knitted Wool Slippers, plain or 
fancy colors, ruched top, the left overs of n 
$1.50 and $1.75 limes, to clear Friday, per pair.... U

200 stamped linen patterns for needle work, collar tabs, 
cosies, centre pieces, 'handkerchief cases, doylies, 
photo frames and other novelties in white or color- k. 
ed, stamped, ready for embroidering, prices ranged up 
to $1.00 each, to clear Friday, we will begin 
prices at 2c up to....................................................

six weeks. When tne msea-w „
rï'Of aîTèxpîwert^perwns. "wh'ther In 
ll,. eiass-reoKiis or

4whether in
11," class-rooms or in the homos, rill the 
period of Inenbaf.on «5jnssed.^At ^nt 
there Is no
Incubation, nnd n dix-tor 
thcrlty ns a meillcnl health offl, er.

ELDER, DEMPSTER i CO.'S ”
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO

Liverpool, Bristol and London.
To To

Liverpool Bristol.
Feb. 6

4.50 Lines

To1.50 London.
Feb. 6.10Ontairio Lmlle»* 4 ollegr,

conversazione of the Qntavio Ha- 
to-morrow

Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Fob. 7 
Lake Brie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantic 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
LakeMegantic Mar. 28

For passenger raten, accommodation and 
freight, apply io 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge street.

1The
dies' College at Whitby 
evening promises to be one of excep- 

The Victoria Univer-

Bsd Doing* In a Boathouse.
For some time past there have been 

wild goings-on in a boathouse at the 
foot of Princess-street, owrned by John 
O'Leary. It has been the resort Of a 
number of bad characters, and the po
lice have received many complaints

, . , ___concerning the nature of the carousals-about normal again. Most people have Last nl ht Detectlve Fnrregt
enough to carry them thru the month. [

Woet Y«rk ConncrvtttIves.

Feb. 21

15 Feb. 28tional interest.
sitv Glee Club, the Toronto University 
Quartet and Mr. C> E- Clarke, soloist, 
will contribute the musical numbers, 
whilst two orchestras will provide mu
sic for the engagements. Fmr the con- 
vcntcnce of Toronto guests, a speciaj 
train will leave the Union Station at t 
o'clock sharp, calling at the East 
Queen-street station at i.10, and going 
direct to the college grounds. Guests 
are requested to purchase their tickets 
not later than noon to-morrow in order 
that proper accommodation may be 
provided for their comfort. Street rail
way cars will be in waiting on Station- 
street on return of the special traili. 
Railway and admission tickets may be 
had at the office of Mr. R- C. Hamilton, 
Royal Insurance Building, 27-29 East 
Wellington-street, Toronto.

Blacksmith* nn Strike.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—All the black

smith," and their helpers, employed by 
the Chicago Shipbuilding Company, at

Mar. 7

'

25South Chicago, went on strike yester
day, following the action of the boil
ermakers. iron shipbuilders and ship 
carpenters. Only the machinists re
mained, and, if they should go out 
to-day, the entire point will close 

The unions are striking for a

and Spe
cials Crowe and Sockett raided the 

c i,i i Plac-e and arrested O'Leary on the broad
...... , Conservatives will ! charge of vagirancy and a man named
hold their annaul meeting at XVeston : Camden, living on East King-street 
on Friday, when officers will be elected , for an assault on Kate Black.
and speeches will be given by E. F. \____________________
Clark, M P.; Richard Blain, MP-; H.
Carscalllen, ML.A.; Dr. F.eaume, M.L.
A.: J. W. St. John, M.L-A; T F Wal
lace and others. In the evening the 
annual banquet will be held.

10.00I «Handsome Lamps, $6 00, Worth $12.00The West York 1
For the drawing room or banquet table, handsome Stylish 

lamps, $12.00 value, 15 lamps, to clear
Friday, each.......................................................... .... ..,

Clear Crystal Glass Goblets, regular $1.25 dozen, 
on sale Friday, per dozen ................................... ,

6.00nine-hour day and advanced wages. 4
The University Philosophical Society Jn 

vite» the public to an address to l)o given 
by Prof. Ten Krm-ke of McM. er College, 
on 'The Treatment of Moral! in a Philo 
sophical System."

"I C plate glass, regular $3.50 value, twenty of the n an 
al 0 mirrors will go on sale to-morrow, at, each.... Z, U U

WA.Murray&Co-tiEd KKSffit'Ibronto.
A Bennflfnl Portrait.

The beautiful portrait of Miss Flor
ence Crawford is now on exhibition in 
Mr. Sherwood’s studio. It has just been 
returned firom the British l olonial Ait 
Exhibtion, London, England, where it 
received high encomiums from the Brit- 

The London Daily Telegraph

En*t Toronto.
William Tustin, a well-known market 

gardener living on the Plains, was 
buried here to-day. Mr. Tustin on Sun
day last complained of feeling unwell, 
and was sitting in a chair when he fell 
out on the floor? dying in a few min
utes. Dr. Walter was hastily summon
ed, and pronounced that death was 
caused by heart disease.

Mrs. Marier and daughter of Graven- 
hurst are paying a visit to her son,
Fred Marter, teller of the Metropolitan 
Bank.

The adjourned Inquest upon George 
Gregory, the fireman killed at the coal 
chute here on the G. T- R., last Wed- j 
uesday, was held on Tuesday night in ! 
the council chamber before Cor
oner Dr. Britton. Mr. Maw ap
peared for the Crown, W. J.
Elliott foy deceased's relatives and 
Mr. Day for the G. T. R- George Shaw, 
engineer, H. Herin, George Elliott, R.
Frazer, M. O'Keefe and W. Liseboro Of the periodic pain which many women 
gave evidence. Fred Barrass, the prin- experience with every month it makes 
ci pal witness, who was injured, was I the gentleness and kindness always as- 
unable to attend, as he has not yet re- j sociated with womanhood seem to be 
covered sufficiently. The inquest was almost a miracle. While in general no 
adjourned until the 17th Inst, at 8 p.m. ; woman rebels against what she regards

William Nottingham, an employe it ua natural necessity there is no woman 
Snell s bakery, had a narrow escape who would not gladly tie free from this 
yesterday. He was crossing the G. T. recurring oeriod of rain R. tracks at the foot of the Main-street ^ '
bridge, when he fell in front of a west
bound freight train, but. fortunately 
for; hUnself, he had the presence of 
miiiid to roil himself out of danger.

A new electric light has been put in 
position at the corner of Waiter-street 
and the Kingston-read.

;ish press.
contrasted the delicate coloring of the 

, portrait with the strong and vigorous 
painting of "The Backwoodsman," an
other of Mr. Sherwood's paintings at 
that exhibition^

Fire Escape* In Toronto.
The amendment to the Factories Act 

passed at the last session of the legis 
lature has resulted in the erection of 
400 additional fire escapes in Toronto.

TENDE SS.

ESTATE OE ELY HYMAN A TRIP TO JAMAICA.9 Trains Toronto to Hanrlton
10 Trains Hamilton to Toronto

TENDERS WANTED
Thie Administrators of the above Estate 

offer for sale by private tender the follow
ing stocks belonging to the Estate :
87 shares Common Stoc k of The 

laind Security Co., par value $50
each, 80 per cent, paid................$2,680 00

134 shares Preference Stock of 
The Iamd Security Co., par value
$10 each, fully paid.................. 1,340 00,
Tenders may l>e sent by post, prepaid, or 

delivered, to the National Trust Company, 
Limited. 22 Klug-vtreot East, Toronto, up 
to 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, Feb. 14th, 
M08.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
arc-opted.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED, Administrators.
By Mills and Tennant, their Solicitors bere-

* Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have )n»t 
issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tear to Jamaica, en 
Route tec England," describing the beauties 
and attraction* of this navel route. The 
Information It contains I* very enmpre- 
hensive, and anybody who eontemplate* 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars "of the trip, by which thoy 
wiil avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of ihe opportunlyt 
of making a short or lengthened stay in 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOt STREET

CANADIAN
OPPORTUNITIES

100,000,000 Bushels
YOU ARE WEAK Mi When Hamilton

Arrive
Toronto

Leave
Toronto!Instead of Strong Yon Grain Crop in Manitoba in 1002. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta, Asuini- 
bola and Saskatchewan.

> a 7.00a.m. 
b 8.45 a.m. 
bl0.20a.iii. 
all.15a.ro. 
bl2.40p.m. 
b 3.40 p.m. 
a 5.25 p.m. 
b 7.00 p.m. 
b 8.35 p.m. 
b 8.50 p.m.

aDaily except Sunday.

a 8.25 a.m. 
b 9.10 a.m. 
bll.10a.m. 
“12.25 p.m. 
b 1.30 p.m. 
b 4.35 p.m. 
a 6.40 p.m. 
b 8.15 p.m. 
b 9.30 p.m. 
b 9.45 p.m.

a 7.00 a.m. 
b 7.35 a.m. 
b 9.C0a.m. 
bll.00 
b 2.10 p.m. 
b 4.5b p.m. 
a 0.30 p.m. 
b 6.15 p.m. 
bll.20p.m.

Not exactly sick, but weary, worn out, 
r.nd depressed—lacking in vigor and 
strength. Your blood is thin and 
tvatery, probably impure, and doesn’t 
nourish the body. You require a tonic 
that will brace the nerves, stimulate 

. appetite, improve digestion and cir
culation, aid assimilation of food, and 
bring sound, restful sleep. The best 
tonic is Ferrozone. It restores weak 
people to perfect health—drives away 
disease and gives to the sufferer a 
reserve of strength and energy.

a.m.

TMnK■Bifll
MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

«ale on easy terms in the Northwest.
Immense timber and mineral resources in 

British Columbia.
OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy

men, Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent for free illustrated booklets on , 
•Western Canada” and "British Columbia.'*:

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

:
bPaily.

8 ■ Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

5 Trains to Niagara falls and Buffalo
Lv. Toronto b7.35a.m.f bfl.OO a.m., bll-00 a.m., 

b4.50 p.m., b6.15 p.m
Arr. Niagara Falls a6.55a.m-. blO.10 a.m., bl.47 

p.m., b7.('5 p.m.. b8.25 p.m 
Arr. Buffalo all.58a.m-, bll.58 a.m., b3.05 p.m., 

b8.20 p.m., b9.5o p m.
For Tickets. Maps, Time Tables, and Information, apply 

to Agents.
TOBOWTO OFFICE»: J

(Phone. Hein 4*0).
Union BUt ion, J. A. Teller, Tkt Agt 

Addressed

'>•
63in.*>•<!il

* ESTATI5 NOTICHS.

■ NOTICE.TH THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the matter of 

the estate or Ann Checkley, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County or York, 
widow, deceased.

ivorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well, and gives them freedom 
from disease. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female 
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond- 

Policb Magistrate Ellis considered two ence strictly private and sacredly confi- 
cases at yesterday's court. For furious dential. XVnte without fear and without 
driving on Yonge-street, James Wll- fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
iiams was fined $1 and costs, and the Mrs. T. Dolan, of Madrid, Perkins Co.. Nebr., 
case against William Woods for disor- writes : "I was cured of painful periods by the 
de, ly conduct in Eglinton school
grounds was dismissed on an apology Dr pierCe's medicines the best in the world.”
bTh?rwnode Lodge St loTto Mer- "Norite Prescription" has the tesri- 
cantile Lodge on Tuesday evening In moll>: thousmds ofi women to its
the Cei’tre Toronto Carpet Ball League complete cure of womanly diseases. Do 
by 4!> to 3i). not accept an unknorm and unproved

The rural' deanery of West Ycrk substitute in its place.
•npvened Tuesday evening and ye»ter- J The sluggish hver made active by the 
dav morning at Christ Church. Deer! use oi Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

Conducted by the
The Mexican Light and Power Company,

Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company to “vqn're “in ope
rate railways, tramway*. tclogrn J end 
telephone lines outride the D*™1”'®" or 
Canada, and conferringsuch other rights, powers and a»

e’nable' rheTomiMny ri. utilize to the full j few weeks, 
extent all .-onressions. fram-hl«es, rights physician. Swedish massage.s»lt water

i baths. Sent, lor circular._________«_

Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1HU3.

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Limited.

IRONIZE THE BLOOD All Inquiries frem ontbde ef Toronto^ehnulil^beNotice ls hereby given, pursuant tn R. S.
O., 18117, Chapter 120. Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having =
»-.,r SS dled'ou'Ll,,^:; T 28th N ™ « _R":ek- Brltlgh
day of March, lOfrJ. are required to send ! New York, Feb. 11. The British
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un- tnrnedo-boat destroyer Quail went 
flersigued, Sul i ci t : ts for the Executors, on * ,,, ,
or before the 2fgh day of February, 1903, ashore a week ago near Point Barlna, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of their ®ay” -rwnidad
claims, ami the nature of the security (if Spain. 1 nn “ ' . _rowlv escapedany, held by them, duly certified, and that smashed, and ahe narrowly
after the said day the Executors will pro- belt,g wrecked, owing th* " 
cwd to fllstrlliute the assets of the de- sea sWells. She had been tow e 
eon»ed among the parties entitled thereto, . nort.
having regard only to the claims of which , ^ .—--------------------
they shall then have notice. -, . Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten-
Januarv S°UDd’ 10,11 * ails "steel, iron and tinware, knives and

MACKAY & SAMPSON. I f„rk. and all kinds of cutlery.
Solicit"!» for the Executor». loraa.

FERROZONE company i 
ithorltfo* 
:pcdlent I 
the full 1

L'v
Come over and enjoy » good rest for a.

include localNorth Toronto. Our termsFerrozone is a splendid remedy for the blood and 
and enriches the blood, and fills it with power to nourish the enfeeble.’ 
energies. The reconstructive and recuperative powers of Ferrozone arc 
unequalled, and with its regular use come vigor and strength to fight 
the battles of life. Don’t live in a half dead state—try Ferrozone ; the 
result will be a good appetite, healthy digestion, strong blood, restful 
sleep, and presto !—before long your wonted vigor of body and mind wi : 
return. Refuse a substitute for Ferrozone, which costs 50 cents per box, 
or six boxes for $2.50,at druggists, or mailed to any address by

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

It purific-r.erves.

Herald despatch from Port of 
Her propel lore tvei e

e«l EDUCATIONAL.

HOW TO SECURE EMPLOYMENT
By takings CommemalCounw

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited.
TORONTO- . Zlx.c"

Write to-day.

County Criminel Court. *
George McCabe, tor assault ,.•» (1. A. 

Case, was sentenced tn 45 days In jail by 
jndge Morgan yesterday. Wm. Williams-m 
rlfadert nrt guilty to theft ‘of a cmnskln 
irut from James Torrance. Markham, and 

reminded until Feb. 25.,C
4
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DOMINION LINE
—HALIFAX SEHVH K—

•. . . Mcrrh Oth 
.... April 3rd

“Canada” ...
“Canada”. *

,mki>iterra$eaiv service.
—From Bootoi

.. Feb. 14th“Commonwealth”. .
♦ «New .England” .... Feb. 28th

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 24 •

Arrive
Hamilton

a 8.15 a.m. 
b 8.30a.m- 
b 9.49:v.m. 
M2.15 p.m- 
b 3.25 p.m. 
b 5.40 p.m. 
a 6.40 p.m,. 
b 7.05 p.m. 
bl2.25a.m.
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THROAT-TICKLING Macdonald Manufacturing Company 
Claim Their Employes Have Been 

Enticed and Procured.I I II

d: It’s first, the throat;
Then, the bronchial tubes; 

Next, the lungs ; 
k At last, Consumption.'

WANT TO WIND UP LOAN COMPANY.
<5.y

\
<- * Police Commissioner Sued Becaase 

Barnet Cohen We» Refused a 
Tobacco license. «

310The Macdonald Manufacturing Company, 
Toronto, are applying for an Injunction 
agaîuat the Canada Tin Plate Decorating 
Company of London, and A. E. Donovan, T. 
C. Hazard. Robert J. Dennison and Frank 
8nvLt1i of Toronto, to restrain them from 
••enticing and pftieuring the workmen" of 
tiie plaintiffs to dcsxt their employ, In 
breach of contract, to enter employ of de* 
femkints. v

There’s nothing so bad for a cough as coughing I 
There’s nothing so good for a cough as— THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED HoliiAyer’s Cherry PectoralV
tilWHITE LABEL ALE

The best time to take it is when the cold first comes on, when the trouble 
is in the throat.

Throat tickling, throat colds, throat coughs are all easily controlled with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Doctors first prescribed this nearly 60 years ago. They use it more today 
than ever. They know its ingredients. They understand how it heals con
gested membranes and overcomes inflammation. Ask your own doctor 
about using this medicine for colds, coughs, and all lung troubles.

- Jr. O. AY EH co.. Lowell. Mue.

Their other brands, which are very fine,Winding: Ip Loan Company.
On Friday Chief Justice Meredith will 

hear the petition of John W. Dnlzlcl of the 
Township of Vaughan, for winding-up pro
ceedings against the Ontario Industrial 
l^oau & Investment Company, Tor a to, Lim
ited, Vhc officers of which arc ; Bernard 
Saunders, president: Wllllnm Booth and I,ro°* Snl'l *» Br Forthcoming That

Hnsbond Died First.

CALIate :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

IBfight for fa R VILLIONS. TÂT 1 HE THEATRES. TUB MOST NUTRITIOUS.

COCOAEPPS’S
An admirable food.
Its natural finalities 
fitted to bidld u»> and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
KIM’S &. Co., Ld., HomoepnthLc 
Chemists. London, England.

Princess—Mrs. Patrick Campbell.
Grand—Grau Optra Conp.tny, <n “The 

Wizard of the Nile."
Toronto—'‘A Montana Outlaw,” new 

melodrama.
Shea's—Splendid vaudeville bill.
Star—-New York Stars," burleg^uers.

Mrs. Campbell appears at the Prince*:- to
night as Paula, In "The Second Mrs. Tan 
quern y.

Jf h/n J. Co«»k. vice-presidents: J. K. Mac- • 
dtmald. William WilFon and Alfred Baker, | 
directors. The company was organized in 
1888, with nominal cantal stexk of $.V)0,- 
Om. In $1<X) xhnres. The company D n w, 
according to petitioner's statement, insolv- erican’s 
ont.

• I hsd a terrible cough last spring, and 1t took Just one bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to 
completely euro me. I have used this medicine In my family for many, many years.”

Mus. J. B. Danforth. 6t. Joseph, Mich.
New Yobk, Feb. 11.—A most Import

ant point has. according to The Am- 
Paris correspondent, 

scored for Mrs. Hannah Nelson of

with nil. 
Intact. P rate

fylng
cent.
time

been

Solng Commissioners.
The Police Commissioners of Toronto re- * , w

fused to grant n tobacco license to Barnet 10 tne estAte of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cohen. 178 West Kings' reot. who has in- L. Pair, b y the filing of an affidavit 
stItuted an ar-tlrn against the hrard to before the United States Consul here

________ compel them to grant him a Si cense, claiming by Dr. Perriquet, the physician
uQm|uA_ ^ . - - - that an arbitrary refusal, without reasons, th/> hn/Uoa nt

the Smb«hV^ bae no '«zJudgment was reserved on an appeal by that Charles Fair died before his 
the a. h. Webb of Prterboro against a decision wife-

HUMBERT FAMILY IN MADIANA ROUNDING HEaVILY. New Jersey and the other claimants bc<-brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 248 annoi1 in- «1 Dove toof Uuvbec Steamship Co. Does Not Ex
pect to Save Ca>rgo.

Effort to Incriminate Number 
Prominent Pcrsonaaes.

No more popular pie o than “The Hiiriro- 
limiter.-' with Its wealth at musical t-'-nis 
and humorous hits and .situ it louse, has ever 
caught the fancy of Toronto theatregoer*, j 
and Its return to the Princess next week 
will be rewarded by crowded homes. It 
has just made a triumph int t< ur of one 
hundred st might weeks without a break, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie Coast, 
nnd the reception everywhere accorded fhfct 
effervreceat and ever up-to-date musical 
travesty has been wonderful, fins Wcln- 
berg will be seen in his original concep
tion of “The Burgoma.yor," and his sup
port and chorus Is tfcoroly adequate. The 
wile of scats opens this morning.

mrinl
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Paris, Feb- 11—The Humbert family
tnade their first appearance in
criminal courts to-day, .when the case officer and the native pilot of
of Banker Cnttani was taken up in the wrecked steamer Madiana, remained dismissing his action for damages against This affidavit is at variance with

the Canadian General Electric Company. the doctor’s original statement, thaï 
Would t’nneat McCarty. both the Fairs were killed instantane-

When Uyron MK’arty became a councillor ously and simultaneously, but the doc- 
iBDd the court room was crowded. The ily when the tugs left her yesterday he school * trustee nnd> Jf°î? tor nc,w clah™ that hte affidavit is
Humberts were brought in like ordi- afternoon, with all the passengers, Robinson thinks it sufficient to unseat
nary prisoners and took seats in the crew, mails and baggage, and it Is ,h 1,1 MV- McCarty has been called to show ?.ond d f pu.te! and ,Jt is dcclai‘ed that
LTXa^ea ^ hC' • The j ^ ^ ^ The flr, potion o, „„ W new

coolness. Her sister, Marie Daurignac aS°nts do not anticipate saving much : In the Police Court. out regard to the greatness of the in- and original Canadian op-r.i. entitled. “La
apparently was much unnerved -while of the cargo. Isaa<- Walter Romsine. (or alleged murder terests at stake. i oaf*” nn>"wS„i^- tbe. r!aPle

ïtiœïS5ursars£S: ' J&vsssrsszsrs&i hS-ZTlt srf iï’EELïB
awr^ssjs srsusiïs ws£w.‘,r,;sr,ss±rurs.t«;sé'v.rs «• tjsszjrsk «4- Fïlions, but M. Cattani's charge that they dition that they sign an agreement until Monday next. WlYHiim Glbvon. nl- tllat the Vrooi is incontestable, bey of the and : csmnces of onr Cana-
libelled him in referring to the banker not to make any claims for damages- l-;?ed theft of Ô-X) pound, of coal from eral of these witnesres w 11 bo sent to «Jn_ tand and the «Çrll«ir OT«I tl« «four
«O o usurer indirertiv nffente «ntim ____________________— Milne & Co., pleaded not guilty and was re- New York, and the depositions of the ; «madia,1 p ople. J he bo>k was supplie.]
transflution * e e 1 Fe ** _ irJmded until the 18th. George R. Cum- others will be sent, properly attested, !v Klngh and the in«isie by.Mrs. Gan.I
^ action. PA IQ K/ 0 R F I HAN STANDARD mug* is <dia rged by Mary Spears, h'.s sis- to *he lawyers in that city n,'r Harvey, both of Guel>h. The company
f The early stages of the trial to-day ™,U IV,UnC inHri ter. with fraud, arising out of a will, said ° lawyers m mat city. nos purely amateur,
did not produce auy sensations. Ma- „ _ by him to have been made by his father, ! xwo xprrm, F.\n rkiokk », , ... „
dame Humbert gave a long ramblimr Aiecument for Lehigh Oompnay Be- nmj r« consequent effect m>on a legacy I * • Margaret I Ml y Xok«-s. who will be rt>-
etatement of her dealings with M Cat- fore Strike Commission. made by his mother to Mrs. Spears. It . mem be ml ns the Oov.cr girl In Ward *

^ ,i j 4U . , , ", „ datei back for a loner time t'uminincs Yo Washington, and Return Via Voke.^ rleh musical show, The «lead \\alt-tam, and alleged that his demands for ^ ^ remands? for trial ^minings. Phllndeînhla ! ers," last y<nr. is still with tb.it orgmiza
excessive Interest on her borrowings Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 11.—The case "as reninni*«l ror^mai^ m w i« i , u- v. -.r , • fl°»- nmt will he seen nt the (irnnrl Oia-m
from him amounted to about $600,00*.). of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company , . via Lehigh l al l inoil week. tills wii;
(When M. Cattani was heard *ind he re- - , , , .. ,, , ,n thc Surrogate Court. ley Railroad. Tickets only ÿlO from present the new oditio.i of the same en-
Dudiated the ch-iree of nsnrv \ioHt Avas ar5ued before the Coal Strike Mrs. Hiram Potter of King TownsMp, Suspension Bridge to Washington and i h rtalnment. Thtu lady has always been a 
Humbert sprang from her soot ana Commission to-day by Attorney Fran- 5flv'-nK l,"vlJ,,g no w1V- Ncr liro‘her, return. Tickets good ten days ; good favorite with theatregoers In this city, nnl

.n , ;, . seat and . , „ . , . James Brvnn of SI mew, asks for arlmlnls- f stopover at Philadelnhia on the re It is pleading to learn that ,ier role has
asked for the privilege of Interrogat- cis I. Gowen. who dealt at some tration of her estate. turn trln For fur her nartienlor» on '«'«-n elaborated and now stands out as fin
ing the banker, but the presiding magis- length with the demand of the Miners' Mary K-teabeth Tyndall, whose husband trip ror ruriner partieuiars ap- -|Md4nï.|gÆy" role of the pro-luctlon. She
irate sternly repressed her. Union for an increase of "O ner cent '!l,'d in December, seeks legal gunrdlnns ifp Ply to HoDert B Lewis, Canacdan Pas [„ tI)0 sister of Lucy and Lan Daly and is

While Frederic Humbert was tesll in waJrs P of their n-im-r eMldreu, who are entitled to senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street. Board ,„in of a family from which have come a

judge energetically stopped him fron garding the method of the desired in- regular meeting o certainly does not' intend to he he^ii ^ ‘Oniy a iShon Girl," the latest melodrama
bringing in the names of people not creates. He asserted that President L,,<lge> No- ai- A-O.r.W., ( umberland certainly does not intend to be behind (,y Marie Wellesley Sterling, and ivhi.-l:
parties to the case. Thereupon Madame Mitchell when on the witness stand I Ha” waa flI'ed to overflowing. A. E. any of Its competitors this coming will hdrodiu-e the clever little actress. Miss
Humbert dramatically exclaimed 1 was unabî" or unwUlIng to comm" Oynn, Bro. Grand Master Gibson of season. If regular and excellent ser- Little Williams, mil he sen, at the To-
c lôsed* °wh en81 h ! ma 1 n* °c a s " ' " ■£ T- ^‘ng the earnings of con- I tZX'VÔZ&Z™ °ha^ fweek.v JS&y lliï'VJrX

?;ra«h.r sftss srsrst -t™0”,-'vas ! pawr «wsf r&nrs? tzsæ.'vü
y.6 ISS 2&ÏÏS5K-jS.T,2» SSZMM. -rwoow ..w » must sKttïS K fiSi&S;fact that the Humbert family was in ard of wa»es fixed by the u ion t0 Bro- May°r Urquhart on hi rising on. from Montreal, there will also of „(.r enemies to face the world alone.
Madrid y 8 ln ar“ ° "a8es nxLa D> u ,un- to respond must hqve._heen pleasing to be a weekly service performed by the Her noble fight against -utmost overwhelm

him. The meetingolnsesVdth a banquet steamers “Cannds," “Dominion." !ng od ls, and hjr final triumph over her
interspersed with song and phonograph “Kensington" and “South-wa-k." In persecutors arc .aid to lie ably pictured,
selections- addition to this, the Company will „ „ . . ~ " „

have the “Colonlan" and "Callfor- C1Ï
, ,, « „__.. _ , a two-afT m'irV|ical < o.n« <1y oallon Marnecl

Woman» A a.<11 lu ry. nian from Portland. Mâslirrs'* at .the $DNi r ’irxt ,wrek. A lone
Thf» Woman’s Auxiliarv of the Y M. Sailings and plans can be had from ollr. nrocram is provided by ('nmnbell a niC A heM a metüng in the central A. F. Webster N. E corner King and Wcbir Riiih Denver * Co.. Ganr-Ua and

building of the association yesterday Yonge-streets, Toronto. _ bhTk, the Bells. Mown Comedy I-our, find
afternoon, with Mrs. Robert Kllgour, '.....................~ _______
the president, in the chair. Mrs. Henry Grave Roliber on Tidal. with the cast of ten principals and a
Yeigh of Brantford presented fo the Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11—Argu- chorus of fib yo'.ces. Fiddledn>e-Hee will
meeting a report of the convention nf mehts ln the trial of Dr. J. C. Alexnn- w™1, to Shea s next Monday fm- a week,
the combined Woman's Auxiliaries held der, charged with grave-robbing, began with the tisnal matinees, l a’s pro lm-flon
in Peterboro last week It was decided to-day . It is expected the defence will j Xn^S. SrnMeof
to arrange for a parlor musicale and conclude this afternoon. The case will 1 lv shon., on thP rr>.1(| „ p, under
two entertainments for the boys' de- probably go to the jury to-morrow | ,|,c direction of the Kh.-a Aimisr-menl Com-

j morning.

COAL AND WOODGIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

There by tbe sb,P ®U last night ln a whale- 
Itvas great public interest manifested boat- Tbe vessel was pounding heav-
INinth Correctional Chamber. t

I gPR^R^SECi^iD!
We solicit me busiuc»*or Mauuiacturets, xiu-

elneers and others who realize the adviMbilitvof 
having their T'atent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, lltf upon
request. Marion & Mariou, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., Ü.8. A.

Ii

backed up by medical evidence be-
LOWEST PRICES

7Jroffices:
ORy
effect

»,
20 King Street West.
418 Venge Street 
rna Yonge Street.
300 Queen Street Boat 
201 Wellesley Street.
4IB Spadlnn Avenue,
B70 Queen Street West.

! J.3B2 Queen Street West. 
Hsplnnndc Bast, near Berkeley. 

| Also at foot of West Mm-Uet. 

Rathnrst Street. Opp. Front St. 
860 Tape Avenue

(At G.T.R. froselng).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).
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63^4.Pice lewis & Son.vîcÆ'rofoml

ELIAS ROGERS C0-'.Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

R.
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MIGÎIB E’S NIc
nolkill

7 Kinet St. West.
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WOOD FOR NIAGARA TUNNEL. ■ !

Hot
■RINSÛJMÇèE 490. peote293 TO 32 mPower* < om,>nn> Clones Deal for 

California lied Timber.

San Francisco, Feb. 11.—The Nia
gara Falls Power "Company has made 

a bid for three million feet of red
wood timber, to be delivered at Buf
falo, N. Y., next July. The offer has 
been accepted, and the deal probably 
will be closed within a few days The 
redwood is to be used instead of steel 
for a great tunnel, to be constructed 
this summer. The reason given lor 
the preference of the California wood 
is that, when water p'asses over ft 
continuously, there forms a surface 
of a soapy and pasty nature, which 
is probf against corrosion, whereas, In 
the case of steel, particles of sand and 
matter carried with great velocity i 
from the Niagara River cut Into and j 
destroy the steel in an 
short space of time.

6» Embezzler Sentenced,
11.—C. H. Elder, 

charged on his own confession, with 
embezzling $73,(ktO from his employ
ers. Brown. Shipley & Co., the Am
erican bankers, was to-day sentenced 

! to 1S months' imprisonment at hard 
labor.

Not
GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT. London, Feb. p*r

D
■A. W. Campbell Return* From 

of the Province.
ton*,
tory

Ttonr

F«A. W. Campbell, Deputy Minister of 
Public

GraCOAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWESTWorks, returned 
from a good-roads tour.

th!yesterday ; 
At Barrie, ' Grw Stoelc Sold.

New York, Feb. 11.—The capital
______ stock of the Bay State Gas Company

c Hors, representing the neighbor- of Massachusetts was sold this iftor- 
Ing towns, townships and counties. It noon by Richard V. Harnett at public 
■was decided to construct a system cf 
leading roads, about 350 miles in

Kl
he addressed toa meeting of municipal

ToCoal and Wood forg PaH
onds
tiniK
!Man

It was purchased for #11,-auction.
000,000 by Kidder, Peabody & Com
pany of Boston. partment at a near date. ! panv. which hsw svcwofully directed Its 

destiny <->nce they took it <nrr- tfrnm 
Weber A- Fields, after .t run of nine months 
at that B rond way M-vsIe ITnlî. Plie en si 
includes Rice & Cody. Joh.n G. Sparks. 
Hobby Xrvrlh. H<-nrWta Lee. Dorothy Dmxv 
Charles P. Morrison. Cnrdown’.c SÎ6t(*rj. 
Npws Bovs’ Quintet. A If. And erf vn and 
Harold Hong. Seats are now on sale.

ex
tent, at an expense of $300,000. of, 
this sum. ^150,000 is to be raised im-! 
mediately, the government giving 
third.
made to raise money by 
methods, and to abolish statute labor.

A meeting will take place at Brant- 
Cord next week, at which the Board 
of Trade, supported by the City Coun
cil and the Council of Brant, will en
deavor to frame a system of leading 
|x>ads, and to aibolish certain toll 
roads.

Meetings to advance the leading 
foaxis movement will he held as fol
lows: In Huron County, at Seaforth, 
on March 3; in Essex County, at Es
sex, on March IS. A date has not 
yet been set for a similar conference 
of councillors of Northumberland and 
Durham Counties, to be held at Dur
ham.

Th.
ern
from
runr
used
cac*

one-
At King, an effort is being 

modern
At Lowest Market Rates.

Bm.Nervous Prostration incredibly i OFFICES I BC
limaDocks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The oonifrlet0 list of tnl*nt for the grout 
niusfcpl festival to lto gtv'*n hero In Anvil 

ns7 fol’owv: Conductor, Sir Alexander 
Campbell Mackenzie: nss *Hate conductors. 
Dr. F. H. TV.rritiirton and Th*. Albert ITnm; 
tiio Nnt’.onal Festival Chons of .V:d voji--s: 
Toronto !’<*stlval Chorus. 3Û0 voices : Chi- 
cage Symphony Orchestra of 50 pieces.with 
Adolph Rmrhhoi'ke.r: Feololsts-sop nrnre
Ethel Wood of i»ndon. Mil If cent Br^rnnn 
o' Hart*. Madame I.Milan Blnuxplt: con
tralto. Mary TxhiIro Clary; tenons. WMfr-wl 
Virgo of London and Ben Davies of Lon
don : bass. Reginald Davidson and Wntk'n 
Mills of I.ondon: reciter. Charles Fry of 
London: se.lo violinist- Jan Van CorJt; sol 
'cellist. Franz Wagner.

It will be pleasant tidings to all lovera 
of mu-sflc to know that Mr. Vietor Harbor* 
bas consented 
“Heroic" Symnhonv on Saturday evening, 
ffs rendition by the Pittsbnnr Orehesim 
will he the first ever given in Toronto 
Originally Intended for dedication to the 
great Napoleon, its artistic aim Is to del 
with nil the manifold and convincing sent1 
trente of a strong character. Its second 
movement Is In the guise of a funeral 
march.

SI DDE.\ DEATH.
J

allyWoodstock. Out.. Feb. 11. Death sum
moned ano'her of WofMLstvvk’s old residen 8 ; 
to-day in the' p<'V.sou of C. G. < 'lark. Mr. i 
Clark luis been U r <omA time pyst suffering I 
from a severe cold-mid hr.8 been In liie 
habit of rising early in order to get 
medicine. It m supposed he arose as usual 
this morning, and while attempting to light 
the gas stove was -seized with a fanilug 
sin'll * just as he tnvnech on The gas. and 
when found by his wife an hour afterwards 
was unite dead. Mr. Clark had been in 
business here for th/* |»ast 58 years, and 
his loss will be keenly felt. Besides a 
wife, .two chi ldren are left, they being 
Mrs. Hairy Beard of Montreal and Miss 
Verna, at "hrme.

maii-
takc
eXeeMrs. Edwards was a mere skeleton of skin and bone, nervous, irritable 

and weak, had heart palpitation and suffered dreadful pains.
Brantford’s best physicians failed to help her.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food built up flesh and weight, restored nerve 

force and made her strong and well.
An extraordinary case that is worthy of Investigation.

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, 33 Murray 
St., Brantford, Ont., describes 
her case as follows “ For five
years I have suffered more than words can 
tell from nervous headaches, nervous dyspep
sia and exhaustion. The pains in my head 
would at times almost drive me crazy. I 
could not sleep nights, but would walk the 
floor in agony until I fell exhausted 
and UnCOnSClOUS, and my husband 
would have to carry me back to bed.

“ Sometimes I could take no food for four 
days at a time, and experienced terrible 
gnawing sensations in the stomach, had bad 
taste in the mouth and coated tongue. I was
pale, nervous, Irritable, easily 
exhausted, was reduced to a mere 
skeleton of skin and bone, and
my heart would palpitate as though it was 
about to stop beating. My greatest suffering 
was caused by the dreadful pains in my head, 
neck, and back, and all this was in spite of 
the best efforts of three leading doctors of 
this city.

“ For the past nine months I have used Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and for a considerable 
time I have not experienced a headache, or 
any of the symptoms mentioned above. From 
a mere skeleton this medicine has 
built me up in flesh and weight,
and now I am strong and well, do my own 
housework, walk out for two hours without 
feeling tired, and am thoroughly re
stored to health. Is it any wonder that 
words fail to express my gratitude for this 
remarkable cure ? You can use this testi
monial for the benefit of other sufferers.”

M
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The Conger Coal Co

Tel. Main 4015

Of
to N
May 4
an 1

LIMITED,Tract Society.
The Board of Directors of the Tract- 

Society held their monthly meeting 
Tuesday night, with J. K. Macdonald, 
president. In the chair.. During the 
month of January colporteurs of the so
ciety sold 1430 copies of religious books 
and Scriptures, giving to the po »r 
wherever needed. Mr- Bone has been 
In Western Ontario and Mr. Potter has 
been in Eastern Ontario, prosecuting 
the work of the society. Dr. Moffatt. 
the secretary, has been in Waterloo, 
Wingham and Listowel. among the 
churches and Sunday-schools-

6 King Street Eastproduce Beethoven'sto Settler*’ Low Rate* Wewt.
Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway, 

every day fr<rui Feb. l;>th to April 3i)th. 
Colonist one-way wvond-clans tickets at ex
tremely low rates from stations in Ontario 
and Quebec to points In Colorado. Ft all, 
Montana. Nevada. Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton and California; also to Victoria, Van
couver, New Westminster. Nelson, Rorh- 
laud, etc., etc. Full particulars, rates and 
folders ran he obtained from B. H. Ben
nett. general agent, '1 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.
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r V Missionary Convention»
The first session of the Christian and 

Missionary Convention, now being held In 
Zilon Church. College and K'Aznbofh-streefs. 
was hold yesterday morning, with Rev. J. 
E. Jndcmirifvt as the shaker. The conven
tion will last, until Fridav. and the follow
ing speakers will appear at the different.

on* : Rev. A. B. Simpson, pres’drnt 
of the Alliance: Rev. J. K. Jaderqnlwt. Rev. 
A. Vj. Tliomoson (and Mrs. Thompson). Rev. 
P. W. Phfllpot, Dr. and Mrs. Gl-over of 
China and ma nr others.

At the meeting in the afternoon. Rev. A. 
E. Thompson gave an address on the con
dition of the Jews at the present Cme In 
Europe. Mr. Thompson and his wife ere 
now fm their way to Jerusalem to take 
charge of a miss’on station. The niccCng 
nt 8 p.m. was add rested by Rev. Mr. Phlll- 
potts of Hnivil it on. who spoke to some length 
n- ‘lie sul'l- et of the las' judgment.

The president of the Alliance, Rev. A. B. 
Simpson, is expected in Toronto to-nxrrow,

; In time to speak at the even ng gathering.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

GRATB,
BGG,sTova
NUT.
PE! A.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pino.
Slabs,

} ATLOWOT 
• CASH 

PRIC8A

Several Splendid Hotels
hi the neighborhood of the Grand Central 
Station, and this is where the New York 
Central lands Its pnssenge 
only line that does It. Call in at 
Yonge-street, or ’phone hnaln 4301. ed

Stanton Wants New Trial.
Buffalo, N- Y., Feb. 11.—Daniel V. 

Murphy, who defended Ernest Sta.v 
ton of Hamilton. Ont., in his trial for ; 
murder In the first degree, in shoot- i 
ing Edna Conrad, alias Frieda Me 
Gregor, filed notice of appeal 
afternoon, in behalf of Stanton, from 
his conviction of the crime of mur !*r 
1n the pecond degree, and from the 
pentence of life imprisonment. whL’hj 
the defendant is now serving.

«V rs; It Is he

W'IWÆ- JYÆcGrII .T . cfc OO. ferny
9 ed

à a tiebone I Head office and Yard; 
393 I Bathurst dc Farley ave1 «Branch :

426 Queen W est. p/-r
this cm

WlHut ing the past few months has no doubt been a 
li.xurv, and at some offices to which circumstances 
forced a large number of citizens to go it was found 
to be a dec dcdly expensive luxi;ry.COAL fen

Int cIft Roll 
■to I.
Tin
has
ha*

—X- h

"W"!red New* of Hi* Own Death.
Springfield. Mass.. Feb. 11. — Charles 

J1 Wattell of this city committed sui
cide to-day by drinking laudanum. Jj> 
telegraphed, in his wife's name.
2ds„ sister, Mrs. I/ouis Wayne of Al
bany, . N. Y., announcing his death. 
Six hours before it took place, 
sïkter arrived about midnight, 
paw Wattell before he died at 
hospital.

THE J. H. HAMMILL CO., Limited, qui

j has never been in sympathy with anv efforts tending towards exor- 
! bitant charges, and until the prides of ANTHR ACM E became settled 
at a reasonable figure they preferred to de ote their attention ex-

obtain, ble- The

A
fo Par 

Y or

5

mEmpire Liberal Clnb.
! “Resolved, that the hntrorliietfon of m-n- 

< h^nri y hr. - been n benefit to minklnd.” 
was the subject of the debate held liv the 
mem'-rrs <f the F.mphe Libera! Htib to 
Dougins’ Hall Inst nleht.

; eron. Hal left. Roberts and Fullerton nr sued 
In the nfTirm^itive. while Me*8i*s Dilhimn.

I ....... •« "iH Croft were frr (he negative.
Roth s’des of the quefrtlr.n were strongly 
supported, and the ehn'nr.nn. Geo. Wilkie, 
deckled the-eente^t n draw. ,n« nt a late 
hour the debate was unfinished.

The secretary nnuounred that 
Evan< wouhl read 4 paper 
Vnions*’ at the next regular meeting.

-rA kY>- ofThe . clusivuly to the supply of highest grade snbst 
I efforts ol the Hammiil people in this direction 
l have met with general favor, which is why 
I their present stock of Hard Coal is being so 
I extensively ordered

fro

the
Wlf ONE SPOONFUL .!

Will build for you good health,™] 
through good nerves, by using

South American Nervine j
Almost all disease is the result of ti 

poor nerve action. Without good a 
nerves neither brain, nor stomach, ■ 
nor liver, nor heart, nor kidneys, 1 
can work well. Nerve food mustl 

be such that it will be absorbed by C 
the nerve ends. Such a food is-* 
South American Nervine, the ] 

greatest tonic known, a cure for , 
dyspepsia and all stomach ail- k 
ments. 4j

r-r-Messrs, ('am- <»f

il kn.
S il opt Into I he (.nlch.

Missoula, Mont., Feb. 11—A ^nnw- 
filide has occurred at the “S” Bridge, 
on the Northern Pacific Railroad, be
tween Mu Han and Dorsey, destroying 
seven bends of the trestlework. and 
sweeping a freight train 
gulch, many feet below. Every mem
ber of the freight crew was injured, 
two probably fatally.

S’ i
can
atrr
«leal

C Main Office : 405 King West.
George 

on “Trades MAPLE SYRUPELECTRIC
FIXTURES

othiinto the
Qt*1MRS. EDWARDS

The “Empress Brand” put up bj os 11 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
for “Empress Brind.*

Six Fnxhel* an Acre.
Adelaide, South Australia, Feb. 11.— 

It Is unofficially estimated that 
whea4 harvest of South 
will amount to an average of six bush
els per acre, and that the exportable 
surplus will total 130.530 tons.

a h
Th,DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD fheAmend* Diner! oy Act.

Washington, Feb. 11. — In the H«>u ?e 
to-day, Mr. Orosvenor, from the A'ays 
and Means Cfimmittee, called up the 
bill reported by that committee yes
terday. to amend the Dingley A'-t 
so as to admit free ryf duty domestic 
animals for breeding purposes. It 
was passed.

ofA8k your grocer
CANADIAN MAPLE SYBUP CO,Australia I fhoTHE

Person* wanting Electric and Com. 
1 bination Fixtures should call and iu- 
: ^pect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

Toronto, 0®*‘21* I
gets away down to the very foundation-of nervous troubles and cures thoroughly 
and well by forming new, rich blood, and creating new nerve cells. This food-cure 
is unique in its method of building up the system and adding new flesh and weight, 
not fat, but natural, firm tissue,

Br<

HOFBRAU OrI.vi, Van Killed.
Watertown, N. Y, Feb. 11.—Ira 

Wright of Lyn, Ont., aged 21, was 
struck and Instantly killed by a milk 
train on the Rome- Watertown * Og- 
densburg Railroad, near Morristown, 
to-day.

Hu
MaDOLPH I.E Bonn:. B. C. L . Montre I : 

at well known barrister, write* : “1 A 
was suffering from insomnia and ner- V 

debility, prostration and ezhaus- 
I took five bottle* of South Amer-

Pt.
Extract of Malt.TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.
!>•Liquid

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

*. h. IU, Ikemist. 1 eron ta. Canal 11

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 4C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

1 GoThe Foundation of Health and Strength.Jnok»onvllle, M. AiiKO*tlne. Mlnml
Palm Beacli, Tampa.Nassau and all Florida 
and Southern Winter Resorts, are l*e<t 
reached via I/oliIgh Volley Railroad and its 
(•ennwtlon*. via PhibidclpWn and Washing 
ton. For full Information, maps, time 
tables and lllustratod literature mil nt Le 
high Valley Office. 33 Yongr. street. . 
of Trade Building. Robert S. Lewis,Pa 
ger Agent.

tion.
Icon Nervine, and am wholly recovered.

Ol
He

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is bound to be of benefit to every pale, weak, 
nervous, exhausted man,» woman or child who uses it. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes 
for $2.50. At all dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto.

.ToMany new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

Kl
The Great South American Rheumatic 

Cure is the only one that has not a single 
case of failure in its record. Cure sure 
within three days ; relief instantly. 5

Celebrated Lelilah Valiev Coal.
Messrs. P. Burns A- Co. respectfully beg 

to announce that they have received 1 eon 
sicrninent of above-named famous eo.il, and 
are prepared to deliver same at special re
duced rates for one week.

La
Nl
Dr

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East.
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Made In 
Canada 
50 Years.Recuperation ,1

ÀIMental tension and physical fatigue make the hardest kind 
of work—such work requires food of the highest possible 
nourishing quality.

Such a food is Tillson’s Oats* Pan- 
Dried,

—The kind of food that for centuries has nourished and 
recuperated men of strenuous action.

Resdr to Cook—Served He*.
Packages only. All Grocers.

///

M
V

-yj

Tlllson's s' 
Pan" oats “ ■4rDried

A Food—not a Fad.
■ta?/.)**■•

r-409

1

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 3167

E. . EDDY’S
V

INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Being Light, Strong and Durable arid made 
in one pieco with no hoops to- fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For saje by all first-class dealers.

Slice, all kind, of 
fruit- nod veget- 
antes—any 
ne*s — all «11 
even. Makes 
best cold slaw, 
Saratoga chips. 
Rc-cuu for French 
fried potatoes. o:c. 
Well mode. Has 
protected temper
ed «ioel blade. 
Easily taken apart 
fur cleaning.
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FEBRUARY 12 1903 <7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Rggs, noir-laid, do* . J.... 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair ......
Torkey» ...............................
Geese, per lb 

Freeh Mente—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 50
Glutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 00 0 07
Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 0 00
Spring lambs, each ................0 <*> 7 <i0
Yearling lambs, dressed,lb 0 07% 0 08%
Dressed lings. cwt ............. 7 00 ft 50
Sows, per cwt ......................... 6 00 6 £0

FARM PRODUC E WHOLESALE.

0 3039 27 Money to Loan40 27

Salta ps,,. j s.
$ii)0U at 8714: IMcJiHlrit & Ontario, 2S at C. V. It. .................. 138X4 >« 18 13T”
10»fc; Kao l*auk>, 25 at 87. 75 st 86%; Dnluth, com.........................................................................

are s*«sm $ .«s? »■ ts, «ftc*-- *. a j» g»
S S5* BS S

BïrSvo & *1* %
ÏOWi, 85 at 210, 10 at 210%, 20 at 2W,,. 50 Dom. I. & S., rom. 5.1% 6.% «%
nt 210%, m at 210, 25, :t0 at 210; Toronto Pr,f- ........................................... 113 111

B3&Ï4 MK%jyi.Sg '■&&■'-■■■■■ M « » m

àSstW--ers.SL, issït m«, 150 at 111%. 200 at 112; Sale»: Knlrvlew. 5000 at 5%; Wonflerfol, 
Coal * 100 at 128%t Imperial lxmn, 8 at 7u, 4400 at 3: Can. G. K. H., 100 at 8%: Blor-

7<i- Csl.lc lights on 2 at 7. risen. 1000 at 2; C.V.R., 50. 50 nt 138 »>
5 at .0, table, rlgnta on . a m ,t 1.17%, 15 nt 137* 28 at

137%, 25 at 138: Horn. I. and 8., 20 at 02, 
25 at 52; Soo Railway, pref.. 50 at 120.

19% 17%
8

THE COLONIAL 
SECURITIES CO.

v ”, 3

glEED'SE ABSOLUTE SECURITY At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or Farm Property
For full particulars apply to

0 16 
0 12oio

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

_____________TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.______________
C N A 3 \ ' 3 PREMIER COMPANY

A. M. CampbellManning Chambers, 
TORONTO,

jm

12 Rlcimmj SI. East. Te'. Mail 235!.
OFFERS FOR CONSERVATIVE

OIL-SMELTER- MINES

Butcharv & Watson
ConkedEicatio.v Lira Buildixo,Toronto. 

BRANCH managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original in vest men ts ecu red and guaranteed

INVESTMENTYOUR SAVINGS SAFE Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .fft 60 to $9 00 
Sîmw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots..................
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..
P.ntter, tubs, per lb.....................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxe* ... 0 22 
Butter, bakers', tub ........ 0 15
Eggs, new-laid, do* . ................. 0 25
Turkeys, per lb ........................... 0 13
Grese, per lb................................. 0 08%
Duck*, per pair ............................ 0 75
Chickens, per pair.................... 0 45
Honey, per lb ...............................0 Oft
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

.. 1 00 
. . O 1ft

1 10 First Mortgage 
Bonds

0 20
0 19lier*.
0 24 
0 23 
0 16

» Railway Earning».
D., L. Sc W., leased lines, quarter ended 

Dec. 31, decrease, $429,100.
Kile, quarter ended. Dec. 31. surplus after 

fixed charges, Increased, $1,023,063.
I). R. G., first week February, Increase, 

$7800.
M., K. A T., same time, $50,092.
St. IxîuIs A .8. W., eamc time, Increase, 

$24.446.
Mexican Central,

$93,000.
Texas Pacific, same time, decrease, $5000.

TO NET
0 14
0 00%
1 75 
0 73 ;

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Keb. 11.—Closing qu^tntio  ̂to-

C "'j* r.................. ..................................137% 33.%
Toledo Hallway ............................... 30V4 35
Toronto H.illway ...........
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway .............
Halifax Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway ....
Twin city .................... ..
Dominion Steel ................

do., preferred ................
Richelieu ..............................

imited 5% Call OptionsNew York Cotton.
-New York, Feb. 11. -Cotton—Futures op- 

115 oned ensv. Feb 9 20 offered. March 9.31, 
273% April 0.32, May 9.30. June 9.22, July 9.18, 

89% Ape..8.88, Get. 8.2».
100% Got ton- Futures closed steady. Feb. 9.18. 
ISO March 9.23. April 9.27. May 9.31, June 9.15. 
12,.% July 9.12. Aug. 8.84. Sept. 8.3ft Get. 8.20.

Cotton—Spot closed oulet. Middling up
lands 9.50, do. gulf 9.75, sales 279 bales.

0 09 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?.

Holiday Prospects Checked Specula
tion on Wall Street and Prices 

Dragged.

... ua
. 275

0 15
ED Tkp following arc the quotations on Call 

Options for une, two and three mouths 
fioju London, Rng. :

89% Hides and Wool. ,
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter, ^85: 

East Front-street, wholesale denier in • 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool. Tnl 
low. e*c. :
Hides,No. 1 steers,Inspected.$0 Oft to $0 OftV,
Didos, No. 2 stcent, 0 07 O 67%
Hides* No. 1 inspected .*..0 07*4 O Oft
F Mrs. No. 2. inspected .... 0 06% <> 07
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .......................o 10
Calfskins. No 2. selected .......................O f«R
Des eons (dairies), each ............................ .. 0
Sheepskins .....................................$0 80 to $0 95
Wool, fleece .....................................0 15 010
Wool, mi washed ....................... O 08% 0 00%
Tallow, rendered ..........................0 05% 0 06%

. 107une time, Increase,

ALE 200

E. R. C. CLARKSON Mid Mid Mid 
Mr*. April. May.

3% 4% Deniers ;ii Debentures. Stockton London. 15ht.,
2Vi 3 New Yorg Montreal and Toronto rixcaxag 
5 6
1% 1%| E.B OSLKP..
3% -:> ! H. c. i
m i%
2 2%

. m i% r*
... 1 Vs 1% IVs
. I't Va 2
. 2 2% 3
. Ui ITfc 2%
. 2 Vi 2%

IEKins St. West. Toronto,121
53 Va54 Canadian Pacific

Atchigon................
Paul .............

. 2 Va
96 New 1'orK Montreal and lorouio rixcaxog 

nought and sold on cominission
R. A. ?M!T!L 

F. G. 03LSU

On Well Street.
J. X». Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received

the following from McIntyre A Marshall | Cable ............................................
this evening : Bell Telephone •••••••••

The stock market, from the Influence of j Montreal Light, H. A 1 • 
professional traders evening up speculative Nova Scotia Steel ... 
a<lconitt* over the holiday, and steeo the I Montreal Telegraph . 
falling off In outside speculative and Invest- ; Ogllyle, preferred .
ment demand, nud the general feeling that Dominion ( oal • *«•••
the market has not got Into such shape ; B. C. Fuckers (A) .
that It will require some developments, 1 Montreal Cotton ..
sorti as the actual passage of the Aldrich Dominion Cotton ...

World Office, financial bid, very goon, or something equal- Colored Cotton .... •
Wednesday Evening, Fob. 11. ly as inspiring, to arouse enthusiasm ami Merchants Cotton- •

—rwlur-Mon 4n the local call revive active speculation for the rise. In Bank or Toronto .rateVl»Pl2tl2tJddto-day. two banks not! ^e meantime It looks as tho the market North Star -..........
nt 4i dron of u to 5U ner had got into another rut as emtseqneuce of y “Ion ijatiK ....

fylng i-usto _ p^P ren, yor outside apathy, and the restraiumg Influ- Merchants Bank
CPnl iL^^tesare^xpccteYMo i ^ce which liho proximity of fmrtgn ex- Commerce..........
bJ^me fSmTSdthln à day or two. This change to the gold shipping point, has bad ®j^jelaga --j
üp< unie sri iifM.pr on incentive °» professional market sentiment, and it vom*”10.0 ejeeiînn0M^n Lrîî iïul* tldüT^and v^ociAh the l^est we can expect now for Wlyle bonds . ......
t0 nomrentlv In Nova sonte days. Is nothing tletter than a narrow Montreal Railway bonds
mnlpuljtlon w*« (nprnr.nHy ^ m Nma [radeni. llMrk,., w* dn not ,fK)k for „ly Mnlrons Rank ....................
8c°îiîw.rif« nro viewed as done to Induce uts*l»erlol depression, but think chances un- M®...............
m0»XTStnhnrbiff and reasons for the ad- (1°r the above conditions are In fnv<-r of ^0'’th^'e8t Iy,l0<1 .............
ZS&S'rSl -■ W week' a"d 988811,8 ”“‘rkrt tÜC °f 'he | S^-perlor.............

Nov. Scotia started nt 109%, and It was week. ________ | Royal Bank ...................
tkm*at"the'Vtow. i^-nero 1 Kleetrb-'s mote Charles Head & Co. wired R_ R. Ronjrard "(ûê Woods ......... 175% 169 World Office.
was delated till the afternoon, and a jump this even nc : The market to-da>. tho dull I j1 | ................................................... ... Wednesday livening, Feb. 11
o”wo!wYu «atroroided In short space. "3 nîtS' A, ' l»r?f  ................................................ Liverpool whoftt future, closed %d lowrô
SÆ"hurineg was »cn«^ed“?hîù the tempt, were made to force priées down. !”a. -^.......... i” ^ thuQ yesterday, ami corn future. %d
rLt o, the list but prices varied only ^Sng'w.s LrgJb Maroon, . .............................................. 125 120 1 Vari% whoat fu[urra „ccfined 5 ceu-
îî^wer^TlMe”11!^*?^ Ral%rn% 1 rv..feee4„nah k.,utsldT interest having again , 1-nnrentlde Pulp ................timte and floor futures 10 rontltoe».
sold lower at 128%. Tvrmto Rahs at^ts^ withdrawn from the speculation to a Morning sales: C.P.R.. 5o0 at 137%, 25 «t At < hteago May when, deel.ned lc from
.ad S"",1 a a totatk«u and considerable extent. Sentiment Is mixed. 138, 50 at 137%: Coal. 100 at 128%; Mm. J i esday ; Way corn %o and May «Us %e.
* r ? M id dUh llnr A hut still tnvora the* bull side. We think Steel, pref.. 25 at Do: O^Hvje, pref., J at I he Chicago Board of Trade will be doe-

' - r- mart n Dominion Nfrol at an the Immediate course of the market will 136: N. IV. Land, 25 at 256: Dom. »eel, cd to-morrotv, IAueoln s birthday,
inmportlng bid In Ihrmlni it Strol "!^ “ depend largely upon whether bullish man- 50 at 52%. 75 at 52%: Twin City, d) at Receipts nt f'hlmtgo; Wheat, 19, 0; corn,
?.HV,tnrsiiâhe ft thebuylng'ha d no I Patton Is renewed or no*. Tne public K’0%. 75 at 120%. 150 at 120%; Mont- 268. 0: outs. 112,13.
'J* . “ ûTe nriee Northwest Lands "111 not buv flock, unless there are some real Bank. 12 at 280. -N. 8. Steel. .Northwest receipts to-day 388 cars, last

-dWo? 100 sharefi"" Banks and rt$ns ,< adivlty. Vndcvlylng conditions 50 at 110. 150 at 110%. 25 at 110% 5 at w,.ek 222. year ago holiday.
£n^oJ£n, rtocka were In lesslnn "ry still favor opera Iron* for a higher level of ill. 85 at 111%. 25 at 111%. SOiU 112%. Primary receipts: Wheat to-day, 539,020;
loan company rtocka were In les. inquiry and. while we are Inclined to look 75 at 111%. 100 at *>0 at 111%, 30 at vestr, holiday; corn. 795,016.
tod*L ... for considerable Irreguiarlty In the trading. 111%, 25 at 112%; Montreal P™"-.^2," Clearances: Wheat, 160,765; flour, 57.051

. Irjn. —nrenvet |n Nova Scotia Steel we believe profits will be shown by making 89. 50 at 88%, io at 88%: Montreal Railway, barrels; corn, 249.241; wheat and flour, 426.- 
w.Vfô.ST^.Ç %&*SS&25k purchaseason the breaks. , «« ^t^^TtS.’fi Vt 7%?‘ ££ SWei «”» «»«•

îtoe'i?t‘moved^rmm n'l> Vo^'liobv 'fl'tid hm:k McMillan & Maguire Had the following bonds, $6000 at 8i%, $1000 at 87. Liverpool—Futures Id decline to uuehang-
TtllTZ the .-lose Prices ithlrwdse from New York this evening : r Afternoon ailles: C-P.R... 200 "t 137%. Cd from tost nlghfa do.»,

werinbsrelv steadv with a little more There was a sharp falling off in activity thm. cotton. 2.iat ,50%. Bank ofil ntrrnl, Tltrse advices are disappointing and we 
JTÎE1 *ri°nT8tcel common which sold at nn<1 Prices were extremely irregular. The <1 at 280: Liom. htcel, would advise taking profits In cotton, with
MtTaT’lhe close C P R brought 137% ! lower prices from lymdon nppcare.1 to In- Rlchejien. 25 at 1C2%. N °C|1'' r).'tr0lt a v|ew of buying It back, on any good oe-

io«L Northwest Lnds "5ft and Stroi «'tente sentiment more than the favorable at 250: Mnnfreal Power, 50 at 88%. Detro t -McIntyre & Marshall.
Koôd« 87U The on 11 rate at "this centre nows Items of tho tiny s< piped to ilo. There Id!11Wy. 1 'At at 89%, Cable, rig . • 11 Is unofflelally eslimnlcd that the wheat
fZ.v wM lowered8to 5% per cent was no confirmation of y^t. rday s report. 7%: N S IBteti 100 nt 11 % 25 at 111% harvest of South Australia will amount to
to-day was lowered to 04 per cent. n( g(>1(l exports, and sterling failed to resell 50 at 111%. 25 at 111%. 25 at 111%; 75 at >n „v,.rnp(1 o( „|t ,,u8hela p„ BVre, and that

a point where shipments would be com- 111%- 25 at 111%. do new, IB t li , u . ,ju, exportable surplus will total 130.530
menially profitable. Ihe reduction In the Steel bonds. yoQtio at arts. tons.
Bank of 4icrmnny discount rate furnished t The world's supplies of flour. Feb. 1, ns
evidence of the absence of any real need New * or u stocue. ccmpnted by tile Dally Trade Bulletin, de-
nf gold relnforcemcnla on the other side. A. J. Wright & Co. report the following creased 1.801,000 bushel*, (vanpared with a 
llto Wafllihucton advices contained favor- fluctuations In New Y'ork stocks to-day : 1 eduction of 10,247,000 bushels In December,
able Indications of some remedial financial Open. High. Low. Close. nnr| an 1 a,. „f 1.860,000 ntmhels last
legislation at this session of congress The Trunk Line, and Grangers- year. Supplies are 37,816,000 bushel, les.
prospects of the Aldrich hill are considered Balt. & Ohio.............. 102% 102% 102% 102% thnn tost, year
oeprotolly flattering. Added to these fat- r C. C. ........................ 95% 95% 95-* 9.)M i>rimc says: Since the opening of Fehrit-

receipt of additional rn lroad rh[. & Alton ......... 36% 36% 36 3g orv fJle coimtvy has been subjeet.si to the
returns, showing important gains over last Chi. Gt. West....... 28% 28% 28 _8 ln^rt gevcre storms of wind, snow, sleet
year. Notwithstanding the elements which Duluth S.S. & A.,pf. 26% ... . •■ ••• anrl temperature of the season. So far
would naturally have a bullish effect, the Eric ....   40% 41% 40% 41% nf> rPp<1rtR have been received is t*> d.itn-
dlmtnKhcd buying iiowvr in the market do., 1st pref. .... t-% '■’% 72% 72% a There Is more or less snow protecting
served to make effective the selling pres- do.. 2nd pref..........  61% 63% 61% ft. fhn |n|I crop, so we have practically
sure, moderate tho It was. ton"I'lV"""" p'1- Ill. ( entra) .............  146t/4 146 . 146 lWv n,lfl,,jng to worry ns as to the present ron-
cepMntts were furnished by the Lries^vldch Iowa Central .............. 45 4o% 4-> 45.. dltil>n ‘f winter wheat crop of 1903. Milling
developed renewed strength on Intimations m. A St. I/ouls ... 107% ... ... thnR i,e0n fair, hut Is ge'ting worse
that an Important statement eoncernlng the ft or. Sec. Co................. 113% 113% 113% 113% account of the almost itter Impossibility

Some demand for Virion Pacific. Atchl-1 property would lie given out late this af- N. Y. Central .......... 1.0% 150% loO 150% cars to move the product of
son an l Wabash preferred In loan crowd. let-noon. The market closed steady. j Rock Island . ............ ._>0% cl cO% «>% 1hc mills Farmers would be ft-ee seller» o

, ------------ , . Sli,ck 8nrof 1 ,S; corn If dealers could take the stuff. If the
Hocking X alley reorganization plan ex- . Money Market. , st* Pnfd f...................... 179X4 179% ITfi' 179% rail roods could furnish the car. corn would

peoted shortly. ' •=? The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ’ a>“ • „>................. r,f2‘ 51% 51% he rn.hetl to market wUlch is now stored
v. u . . _____ _ „ .. . . , per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The W'.hash. ^"7.............. omj S'4 S3 In elevators.
North American declared dividend of 4 |.nte of discount in the open market for _2£*. ,S*_52., * "" oJ7, SiZ oS-V, Ixindon-Close—XVheat. on passage, quiet,

per cent, quotiedy. , | short lilFTs. ST-HTfo 3% per Cent and for Wls.( entrai ...... -t^ 28% 28% wUh !)IW1|, Parcel» No. 1 hanl
"" three months* bills, 3% to 3 1-16 per cent. ‘ gg7/ ggu gg% Manitoba, about due, 31s; Feb., 31. l%d.

Dominion Coal output for Jannary, 278.4/4 money. 0 per cent. Call money nt. 7......................tot 101% HKta! Iltl Maize, on paswtge. steady. Spot, American,
tons, the largest January output In the his- York. 2% to 3 per cent. Last loan, 2% I’r ^ ............... - ...LJ \ mixed 23s. Flour, spot M1nn„ 25s 6*1.

■•r » 13-»™::: V ** « "*! J&SffXSS. SfU.rtSi.Mb«•ra^Tr,,nr^<rui%-,^e4d20ro%:-! 1-r,°" •* »«’««’• Denver, prêf.”!ü!I M, 'Oft "«)% mil steady; Feb., 31f 35c; May and Aug.. 3M
îhtr.% La L “ 111%’ " ’ 00%' ! Bar silver In Ismdon. 22%d per osince. Kcn. & Texas .,... 29% 29% 29% 29%. 65c. , ,
mira», «'74. j R.,r silver „.t. New York, 47%c per ounce. , prff ................ 62% 6:1% 62% 62% I Antwerp—XX belt, *l>ot steady;

Since Friday the*banks have lost $382,000 Mexican dollars, 37%e. Louis A Nash............. 127 127 126% 127 | W„ 16T4f.
to the sub Trcaoury. | Foreign Exchange. m£ N«7,onj. X”: ?9% 1$ M.% ÏÂ't !

Town Toplrfl : Buy after roactlona and Messrs. Glazehrook A Becher. exchange Mo. Part tic ....... 114% 31
for turns. We favorably regard Missouri brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1091». San Franeiseo........... RVg 81»/a 81
Patific# Atchison. U«-k Island, Kile sec- To-day report closing exchange rates as do 2nd prer •... 

fonds and Rubber Goods. Bull points con- follows : Southern Pacific ... V*% <»b
tinuc to \yc circulated on SoutJiern Railway-, j 
'Manhattan and Baltimore & Ohio.

-1 Wkfery fine, 108% 4Ht.
ICriiM ...........................................
Louisville A Nashville*
Missouri K. & T...............
Norfolk & Western ....
Ontario A Western ....
Rending ...................................

HP i Southern, common ....
——4 Southern Pacific ...............

V S. Steel, romnion ...
T iiion Pacific ............................ ‘-”i 2% \
Wabash, preferred.................. 1% Vs 2Vi
Baltimore....................................... -\i dVi *r>

We arc prepaieil to deal in options at the 
above prices. Ail transactions in lpt1 >ns 
nud for <-a»h expire nt 12 norm on contango 
day of vno account in which the .-all Is I 
due. The amount paid for a rail option eD- ( 
1 ties the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota 
foil ruling at ihe time the option Is pur 
chased. No Interest 1s payable mile»* the 
call Is exercised. Options cn.i he closed 
nt any time, 
does not limit your profit*, 
lessen to two or three po!n 
nlalnlng rail Option free on applientlon.
1 ” PARKER A CO.,

Victoria-street, Toronto.

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Feb. 11.—011 closed at $1.50.
108CALL loan rate lowered 1%it»168 2% H. C Hammoso,

88%88%
?:*111%111% if WHEAT IURN3 EASIER ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.160168

Scott Street, Toronto,
Betebllebwl 1SC4

].{»Xm Local Market—Price# Higher 

Coder Manipulation—

Gesalp.

140 IVs128*6. 129 Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Choxt.n*. 
John B, Kilgour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, xoronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boughc 

and Sold. ed

128
JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 GO..

Le.dlnir Wheat Market*. STOCK BROKERS.
imÆaf'L.h ti£re?l,“* “ Stocks bought and sold on New York,
toporlant wheat centres to-tlnt . Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges anti

New l'ork si% 78% Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.
( hi en go "" 7g% 74V, " Principles of Stock Speculation
'1 i.lpfio................V.V ". 77% 80% 761.,! mailed on receipt of ten cents.
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76% 77% 77% i Write for our special reviews ami Daily

Market I-etter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

60%
A Disappointing Broomhall Cable 

Weakens Grain Prices on 
Wednesday.

54

135. 140
170172
161 G. A. CASEiin 133%
87%87%Itonds NO DAMAGE TO WINTER WHEAT YET,116120240 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

105107 Chicago Markets.
J. G. R<*aty (McIntyre «k Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fiUv 
t-tmfions ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat —
May .
July .

Corn—
May .
July .

Ont» - 
May .
July ....................... 3.4%

Pork-- 
Mny ..
July ..

Lard- - 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ..

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

23ng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

’Phone270280 Private wire to New York. 
Main 158ft.

Oporntlng by I his syttt-em 
but limits your 

t-:. Biok'ot <-x-
Ss.ye Prime—Liverpool Prices Steady 

—General Markets and 

Comment,

. 260 246
132

215 "Open. High Low. Close.

... 70% 79% 78% 78%

... 74% 74% 74% 74%

... 45% 46 45% 45%

... 43% 43% 43% 43%

... 37% 37% 37% 37%
33% 33% 38%

..16 85 16 90 16 82 16 90

.. 16 25 16 JO 16 25 16 30

..9 45 9 47 9 42 9 45

..9 20 9 20 9 20 9 30

.. 9 20 9 35 9 20 .9 20

..9 00 0 02 9 09 9 60

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On i he exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

246

CHARTERED BANKS. SOUTH" AFRICAN MINES
Carried on London IRng.l Stock F-xcliange. 

CASH. MARGIN OR OPTION. 
Handbook free on application. 

Reginald O. BROWN. Temple Build! 
Correspondent*. Mem hern London Stock Kx.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO. ne.

1 îie
$2,900.000
$2,900,000

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FIND

XV. G. JlVFRAV. D. S. C1SSICL9
(Member Toronto Stock ExchangedK. BAINES & KILVERT JAFFRAY & CASSELS

STOCK BROKERS.Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and United States.

Draft Bund Letter» of Credit issued on all parts 
of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

HEAD OfNCE—COR. KINO AND YONOE.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal mid Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL No. Main 820. 216 28 Toronto Street

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.Chicago Gossip,

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-strect, reeelved 
fhe following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat -liquidation by tired holders nn«l 
Broomhall*» modifications on condition re
quirements en lisait weakn^s* In wheat to
day. There was general selling with only 
a fair scattered demand. Best buying was 
on early decline and a recovery resulted, 
but late offerings caused additional weak
ness and the close fcs at near the low point, 
about one cent under yesterday's closing 
figures. Armour was n sell or *hru brokers, 
but nt the same time they bought some 
openly. Trade was on a fairly large scale. 
Unifies were lower and export inquiry al
most nil, resulting in only five loads being 
worked. Receipts were not large, weather 
unfavorable and there Is thought to he a 
good short interest In the market, which 
prevented more of a break. We expect 
nothing l>ettcT than a local scalping market 
for dthe immedfate future and rather look 
to see somewhat lower prices unless the 
ensh and export demand improves.

Corn -«BuIHhIIi frentlment. which prevails 
In com market was counteracted to some 
extent by effect of wheat's weakness aud 
w hllo coi^ sold lo.ver. Its position Is still 
n strong one and but for some liquidation 
by long holders due to to-morrov’» holiday, 
market would have been a strong one. 
There was a fair advance early on cables 
and bad weather, but Inter Selling on weak 
ness in wheat and small export demand 
caused a dec Lino. Receipts were fair, but 
out of 200 car» there was not one that 
graded contract.

Oats- There was no définit» weakness to 
oaf market and wWIe prl.v* at times were 
lower, there was alwly* sufficient demand 
to cause a recovery and there Is but little 
change In prices.

Provisions—Hog product» were slightly 
easier on expectation of increased recp'pts 
of hogs. Shorts took advantage of the de
clines to cover. Hogs at yards wer> steady 
on receipt* of 43,000.

A. J. Wright & Uo. had the following 
from Uhlrngn this evening:

Wheat-Market was a decidedly henry 
one to-day. showing no reictlonary power 
f-xrept ÿ\c at times, during the day, caused 
by the covering of some local Aborts. The 
main wehkn<*.« was enu-^d by a Broomhall 
cable saying: Uontinent tl wheat supply has 
now overtaken denwind and red m'es osti
um ted requirements from U.K. This lcoks 
\-cr.v hearlsAi to us in face of the bull news 
cbngtaivtly eent to ua on the great short- 
rge abroad.

Corn—Market was a weak marmot to day, 
partly in sympathy with wheat, but mostly 
on account of the selling of local longs. 
Corn looks over bought at the present mom
ent and while we have sufflei nt confidence 
In higher prices. I he selling to-day and 
yesterday Is «lccd-deully hotter than the buy
ing and we look for some reaction.

Oats—.-Started strong in sympathy with 
other grain îmrkets. Realizing ,x>n the 
bulge by local longs and an absence of 
outside buying roused some recession, but 
they closed firm nt 37*/^c bW.

Provisions—Were very strong, i 
market, ckwing prices being th 
1 tic previous night’s close, 
the packers decide to unload we bellex-e 
shorts will have to cover at better price*.

f Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.

i
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager246

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

PURE SPIRITS TURPENTINE 
_ _ _ _  AND LINSEED OILS

WHOLESALE ONLY
f Capital Paid Up,

$1,000,000
Reserve Fund,

$1,000,000
DIRECTOR. :

A.E.Ames, President 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Brad-thaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. 8. Moore

I

.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

At Bxston to-day, .Dominion Coal closed 
bid 129. naked 130, and Dominion Steel bid 
63%, asked 54. e

Berlin bank rate red tired to 3% per cent.

Reduction In Bank of England rate ex
pected to-morrow.

North American meeting to-day; dividend 
expected.

I

À0. SPADER & PERKINS,BRANCHES:
7 and 9 King St. B., 
Dundas and Arthur St*., 

East Toronto. Ont. 
Brussels. Ont. 
Milton, Ont. 

Petrolea. Ont.

torn was the Toronto.ot Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeLIMITES

Lost hearing of Northern Secnritles 
Minneapolis case Monday. J. G. BEATY, I

Manager,
Nickel Plate annual report will dhow 

nothing earned <n the common. 21 MELINDA ST. I -

F~ W. BAILLIK, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS. Asst. General Manager.

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.Price to yield 

SI/ per cent. 
*3 j% Interest

i
■ THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADAV tA.E. WEBB&CO.
FUtL particulars 
on. A * plication

(Toronto Sf/>ck Kxchangol 
Stock * purchased for cash or margin on Tor . 
onto, Momrecl and New York Exchanges,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

I GEN. MANAGER

1

Itory of the companj\ ^

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

PRESIDENT ,-------

H.S. HOLT! D. M. STEWARTLOWEST No. 2 R. Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

STOCKS BOUGHT î SOLD
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ogllvle’a Hungarian, $4.60; Ogll- 
i Ip'. Glenora Patrnt, $4.20; Ogllvle's Royal 
Rakers', $4.10, car lots, bags Included, de
livered. on track, Toronto and equal points 
Manitoba btan. sacked, $20 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked, $23 per ton.

XVheat—Red and white are worth 71%c, 
middle freights; g<mo, 68c; Manitoba No. 
1 hard, 8S%<\ grinding In transit; No. 1 
Northern, 87c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46%c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats--Oats arc quoted at 31%a for No. 
2. north, and 33c east, for No. 1, and 34c 
at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73%c 
west. ________

Rye—Quoted at shout 50c, middle.

track
Toronto, sod No. 3 American at 53c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 to $17. 
and shorts at $18.50, eat lots, f.o.b.. To
rt uto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In hag», and $4.19 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.fti

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO05% 65% 
36% SB

do., pref....................... 05% 05% 95% 95%
81. L. & 8.W., pf. 03% 63% 63% 63%
Texas Pacific .......... 42% 43% 42% 42%
Union Pacific ...........102% 102% 102% 102%

do., prof....................... 95 95% 95 95
do.. 4'R..........................106% 106% 106% 106%
Coalcrs- 

CLes. A Ohio .
Col. F. & I. .
Hocking Valley 

do., pref. ..
Norfolk & XX’es;
Out. & XVest. .

_ Feb. 10. Feb. 11. Penn. Central
^Lu st Quo. Last Quo. Reading ..........
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. ; Tenn C. & 1................. 65 05

j industrials. Tractions, etc. - 
i.3(i 135 1 1.36 1.35 Amal. Copper .... 70% 69% 70
.................................................  Anaconda ............. 113 113 111 111
256% 235% .Z. 2551/4 Am. Sugar Tr............131% 131% 130% 131%

■ Biook. K. T.................... (V>% C0% 60% 60%
230 237 Car Foundry ............... 41 41% 41 41
247 246L4 Con. (ins.................... 217%......................................
... 252 Gen. Blcctric .............106% 201 196i/a 200
232% 232 Int. Paper................. 38%......................................
... ' 270 U*a<l ................................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
220 219 Leather ............................ 15% 15% 14% 34%

do., pref....................... 06 (Mi 94 94%
Locomotive .................. 30 30 29% 29%

f*t Manhattan ............  145 145% 144Vt 144%
06 Met. Traction .... 138 138 137% 138

Pacific Mail ..........
ftO People's Gas ....

‘ Republic Steel .. 
do., pref. ......

Rubber...............
Twin '<'My ....

99 V. S. Steel ...
... do., pref. ....

West. Union .............
137% 137* 137% i.37'4 S'css ........................«9 ...................................
... 158% 159 157% Money ...................... .... 2% ....................................

Sales to noon. 230,600; total sales, 476,500.

2 THE ROYAL BANK:;='>■Southern Railway.. 36Between Banks 
SellersVj Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

91-4 10 9 3-8 
911-16 915-ltttolOMfi 

» 13-10 10 1-16 to 103-16

Buyers 
1-3-2 dis 
Mc dis

ern Railway to increase i.a capital stoek fie days sight.. 815-16 
from $60.000,000 to $UM).00O,(X/> revives the Dc^-»nd st'g 9 5-8 
runr >t Hint part of the new Issue will he Cul le Trsns..
used for the joint ocqulsitlmi <»f the Chi- - Rates In New York.—
ea$r » (ircat Wf-steru by the Northwest, am! Posted.
St. Paul. This action has been strongly lu- Sterling, demand ...; 4.88 4.87% to .... 
tlmzitcd In well-informed quarters. Sterling, CO days ...j 4.85 |4.84% to ....

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terrai 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0„ LIMITE) / fi

N.Y. Funds 
Mont’l Funds 5c*dis

9
The declf»ion of fl* C bleu go & Northwest-

OF CANADA 1Blocker, nnd feeders. $2.25 to $4.59; rows, 
$1.40 to $4.40; hoi fora. $2 to $4.50; can
nera. $1.40 to $2.50: bulla. $2 l<> $4.25; 
(Wives. $3.50 to $7.50; Texas-fed (rtcers, 
*3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Rroelpt* to day, 40,000; to morrow, 
30.000; left over. 7000; 5c to 10c lower; 
closed stronger: mixed nnd butchers , $6.60 
to $7: good to choice, heavy, $6.85 to $7.10; 
rough, heavy. $6.60 to $6.851 light, $6.30 to 
$6.60; bulk of sales. $6.55 to $6.75.

Slicep nud Lambs—Urorilpts, 20.000; sheep 
and iambs steady to strong: good to cho.ee 
wethers, $4.75 to $5.50: fair to choice 
mixed. $3.50 to $4.75: native lambs. $4.o0 
to $0.50; western lambs, $4.75 to $6.40.

9 3-1
Capital paid up .................... .. $ ‘2,481,000
Reserve and. Undivided Pro- ^ ^

Deposits' '.V. Y.\.’. ......... 14.000.000
412 Branche» throughout Canada ; 

Agencies in New York City and 
Havana, Cuba.

52% 52% 52% 52%
75% 75% 75% 75%

103 105% 103 104
98% 98% 98% 98%
75% 75% 75% 75%
34% 34% 34% 34%

151% 150% 150% 150% 
64% 63% 64

64%

AcluaL f <17*78 Church Street.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limiteditreet
Jr«nph says : llv condition» are gener

ally good. Holder* M M.. K. xV- T.'s should 
maintain tbrtr position. It will be well to 
take r.n souk* Rook Island. The buying* H j 
rtrcellent. I’ll ere 1» fairly largo short Inter- 
est In SoutHiem Pflrtfic and Unlnn Pacific; 1 Montreal . 
both should be bought on nnv further re- 1-, 
cessions. London hoars that the Veuezue- Merchants 
Inn affair has been pntcMrnlly closed. I .va- Toronto ... 
them shores are a pu reha fv. I * onvny*rce ............

. . . Imperial .......
of Aldrich bill hv the senate Dominion, xd. ..

•nils will greatly Im- StaiKlard .............
H&mlltou .............
Nora Scotia, xd.

Toronto Stocks. Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANAD4

■ . 64rest
•upont 64%

Toronto Branch
CORNER YONGE AND WELLINGTON 

STREETS.
W. F. BROCK, Acting Mnnnuer.

General Banking business transacted. 
Commercial and Savings Accounts so
licited.

but narrow

le same as 
Unles*a some of

A I.^EHT W$ TAYLOR163% ... 163Iti") Henry 3. Mara('em - Canadian, 51c on at237 Mara&Taylor250 East Buffalo Lire Stock.
Bast Buffalo, Fob. 11.--Celtic--Receipts, 

light, jrtèady.
New York Grnln and Prsil.ce. Vcato—Stcndy: t< , ». $9.25 to $9.75; rom-

Ncw Yoi k, Feb. 11.— Flour— Receipts, 19,- mon to good. $5.50 to $9. , ,
48ii barrels: sales. 2000 packages. Flour Hogs—Receipts. 2400 head, aettoe, oc to
was dull and nominal at old prices. Buck- 10c,higher: heavy. $7.15 to $7.20: ituxeu.
wheat flour, dull, live fimir, quiet. XVheat. $7.10 to $7.15: Yoi-kevs, $7.05 t2.$! 1 ULg9'
—Receipts, 52,250 bushels- snips. 800X00- $7- roughs. $6 to $6.39: stags. $5^to $.j.:iO _
bushels; market eased off under liquidation. Shepp and l-am-ba—Rrocipts. ‘^oo "«mi.
nud bv midday was weak ait decline sheep, steady; lambs. 10c higher ; top lambs
from top. May, SI 1116c to 82 3-16,': July. $0.65 to $6.75: culls to good. $♦ -) to $6.30.
78%c lo 79%c: Sept., 77%c. Rye, steady: yearlings. $5.25 to $0.6.::jcwc*c $_4.,jO to
state. 50c to 57%C. C.l.f.. Now York; No. 2 $4,65; top mixed sheep. $4..>0 to $4.u, culls, 
western, 60%e, f.o.b., afloat. to good, $2.25 to $4.40.

IVrnn—Itfxv'lptA 154.000 hnstiels; sales. ---------
i::0XO0 bushels; market opened firm, on lied 
weather went, but. sold off with wheat;
March. 57%c to 57%c; May, 53; to 52 5-16c;
JjjJy 50c

Oats—Receipts, 100.500 bushels; parley,
elRvgnr raw. firm: fair refilling. 3 3-lOe, 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3%c; molasses hi gar,
2 1516c; refined, firm. Coffee, firm; No. i 
Rio. 5%c. Load, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, 
firm.

247
253

The passage 
now serins assured, 
prove the outlook for money next fall. 232

stock brokers!1,11 Lxs Toronto st.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.

fis>
220 2-167Ordinance giving ’Frisco road entrance Ottawa .... 

to New Orleans has been passed over the 1 do. ex-al. 
sAlayot's veto. The ordinance gives 'FrlfCO Traders’ ... 
ill It a^ked for. British America .

West. Assurance 
It i« learned from a gentleman who Is Imperial Life .... 

connected with General Electric that at j Ont. & Qu'Appelle
meeting held Tuesday negotiations regard- Tor. Gen. Th*............

National Trust ....
Con. Gas .....................
Canada Life .............
Can. N.W.L. pr... 
do.
d<>. pr

C. I». R. .................
Tor. Elec. Light
do. coin...........

pref..............
Gen. Elee.

139 14Ô 339141 CALL OPTIONS96
BONDS95%

----- ON------40I 149 149
107% 107% 107 «4 107 «4 

21% 21% 21% 21% 
79% 70% 79% 79%

Toronto Suffer Market.
Rt. I/awreace sugars are qanted ns to]- 

Hs: Granulated. ?3^8, and No. 1 -ellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here: 
car lots 5c less.

80 AMERICAN RAILS First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-, s-nd for list

ifti
i:i9 140 13!) Operating by this method does not limit 

yonr profits, but limits yonr losses to two 
or three points. , .

Our Booklet furnished free on appllcitloB
PARKKR & CO.,

lng a-b-sorp-tion of Stanley Electric Company 
by General Electric were practically con
cluded. Another meeting Is to be held to
day.

is 18 18 
120% 121 120% 121 
38% 39% 38% 39
88% 89% 88% 88%
89% 90% 89% 90%

H- O’HARA & CO-
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. ‘246

99

D w » <
News of discovery of one of richest. Iron 

nrc finds in Dominion of Canada has been 
made public. The formation runs thru the 
tract nearly two miles, and is said to 'be 
of phenomenal richness and purity, 
perry located three miles from Wilde Sta
tion. on Algoma <"entrai Railroad. 30 miles 
from Canadian Soo. St. Paul capital is In
terested in

edC°ei\ .7 ST. LAWRENCES MARKET. British Cattle Market*.
London. Feb. 11.-Live cattle, veak at 

lie to 13%c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian «tert*. lo
12%c per lb; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9c 

per lb. __ ____________ ________

4
Victoria-street, Toronto.

: FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE1 ho receipts of farm produce were 1400 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few 
lots of potatoes and too many apples for 
the demand.

\Vht*flt—Five -bundre<I otishels sold as fol
lows: White. 300 buf-hels at 72%c to 73-j; 
red, 100 bushels at 72c; goose, 1Ô0 busheld 
sr Id nt <$7%c to 68c.

Barley—Four hundred bushel* sold nt 47c 
to 49c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 35%c 
to 36c.

Hay—Thirty load» sold at $12 to $14 per 
ton for timothy, and $6 to $9 per ion for 
clover and mixed hay.

Dressed Hogs—Only a few lots were offer
er!. prices were, unchanged.

‘Potatoes Price* for loads delivered by 
fenneis were easier, nnd sold at $1 to $1.10 
per bag. Car lots also ar<» easier, ;-*ellmg 
at about $1 per bag on tr.i- k ;it 'Toronto, 
and .they must he choice quality at that. 
Deliveries have1 been so large that whole
sale deniers are fairly well stocked.

Apples—Deliveries were again large, with 
prices still lower, and selling .it 65c to 
$1.50 per bill., the latter price which was 
for the host spys, was sold mi reached. T!ic 
quality of flu* bulk of deliveries was poor, 
and looks as tho they were culls, the best 
having be«*n shipped away to The English 
markets. The bulk sold at 75c to $1 per 
ba'rrel.
i’oultry- Deliveries were light, with prices 

frm at quotations in table.
EJfgs Strictly new-laid egg* wore firmer, 

selling from 26*î to 30c, the bulk going at 
the latter figure, but receipts were light. 
Grain-

Wheat. red, bush ..
Wheat, white, bush 
WTient. spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Roan» bush .................
peas, bush .....................
Rye. bush ............ ...
Parley. bush .............
Oafs, hush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed*—
Alslke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke. good. No. 2
Timothy seed ............................ 1 25
Red clover'.................................ft 25 . —•
White clover, per bush .. 9 no ’> 11 00 

liny and Straw-
liny. per ton................
('lover, per 
Straw, loose, per ton 

sheaf .............

A.K. BUTCHART&CO
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

do.Pro- 2l"lS% 207% 210% 21Ô

i'6-i .’. ! ior> .. i
167% 105 167% ...

117% 117%

STOCKS AND
BONDS

London. Stocka.
Feb. 10 Feb. 11. 

Last. Quo. Last 
. 92 13-10 92

Pan.
do. pref. .... 

ElectricT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.

Quo.
Ei 16

Ixindon
Com. Cable ..........
do. reg. bonds..

I)om. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu ..................
Niagara Nav............
Northern Nav.
St. Ixiw. Nnv....
Toronto Rail............
Toledo Railway ..
Ixuidon st. Ry...
Twin City. xd...
Winnipeg St. Ry.
Sao Paulo ...............
Luxfer Prism pr.
Cnrtev-Crume l»*- 
Dunlop 'lire pr. .
W. A. Rogers pr.
Packers ( A » pr..
do. ‘IV. .................

Dom. Steel coin...
do. pref.................
<]o. bonds ..........

Dom. <'onI com...
N. S. Steel com. .
do. bonds ..........

Lake Sup. com..
rath/ Salt ...............
War Eagle .............
Republic .................
Payne Mining ...
< Xtrlhoo iMcK.i ..
Virtue ......................
North Star .............
(’row’s Nest ('...
Brit. Canadian ..
Can. Landed ...
Cnnadn Per.............
l’an. S. A- 1..............
cent. Can. Ixmn.
rioin. S. & i..........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .. 
do. new ......

Imperial L. Sc !..
Landed B. A- L..
London A Can..
Toronto Mort. . .
do. 10 p.e. pd.

Ont. L. xV Deb. . 
ion don I xian 
Manitoba Ixmn .
People’s Ixmn ..
Real Estate ....
Toronto S. A L..

Morning sales : Traders'. 5 at 139 cash; 
Western Assurance. 25 at 9ft: Toronto Elec.. 
Vi at 158%. 1 nt 159: C. P R., 25 at 137%. 
155 at 137%. 25 at 137%. 25 nt 138. Km at 
137%, 1(0 nt 137%. 25 nt 137%: Commerce. 5 
it 163%. 70 nt 163% : In mil it on Coal. 75 nt 
:2fi6o: S S steel. 20 at ltiU%. 25 nt 110%. 
109 at 111. 250 at 112. 25 af 112%. 16 at 
112%, 208 at 112, 25 at 111%; Canadian

Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto. 2I«

Train Toronto toOnly One Day JConsuls, money . 
Consols, account 

' Atchison ..................

development of property.

There are hull p<4nts out on Leather pre
ferred. The atook hn.s been quietly absorb
ed for the past year without attracting 
attention. It is a cumulative dividend, 8 
per cent, stork, with back dividends ac
crued of about 40 per ce-nt.

New York.
Toronto D.45 a.m. C.P.R. Ar- 

Grand Central Station on "Em- 
State Express" 10 p.m.. via New 

Ticket Office, 00$ 
246

Main ldS2
Pho23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
83 93

:JSH
:u5% 

. 54% 
.185 
■ 43% 
. !»-’%

80% Leave 
rive 
pire 
York Central. 
Yonge-street.

.............................................. do., preferrcxl ..
K>3 ... 103 Baltimore & Ohio
125* ... 125 Anaconda ................................ ..

138% 137% 139% 139 Chesapeake & Ohio ....
141 142 141% Ht. Paul .............................

116 115% 116 114% , D. R. G.....................................
... î do. preferred ...................
... I nil cm go fc Gt. Western.

120% 12<>% 120% 129% r. p# n........................................
... 175 ... 175 ! Eric ...........................................

97% 96% | do.. 1st préf.........................
.................... I do., 2nd pref...................

192% Illinois central .............
196 304 j Louisville & Nish ville . ..131%

193 j Kansas & Texas ...
98%: New York Central .
98 Norfolk & Western 
52% do., preferred ....

................................................. Pennsylvania .............
88 87 8ft .87 Ontario & Western

129% 128 129 128% t Southern Pacific ...
119% 199 111% 111% Southern Railway ............. 37%
111 1IO 111 110 do., preferred ......................... 9ft

7% Union Pacific ............................ 105%
121 do., pref...................................... 97
... ^United S-:ntes Steel .............. 49%

do., preferred ........................91%
Wabash ...........................................33

db.. preferred ........................54
Reading ..........................................33%

do.. 1st preferred................ 45
do.. 2nd preferred..............39%

103%O. New Y'ork Dairy Market.
New York. Feh. U.—Butter, lrregutor: re

ceipts. 4im:>: prices, mu-lmnccvl.
fheese—Finn and unchanged; receipts, 

208fi.
Eggs—steadr: rroelpts. 7ms: state and 

Pennsylvania fnney seleeted. white. fir*<, 
2lc- -western fresh gathered, firsts. 1!>': 
seconds. 18c to 1814c: thirds. 10e to 17-: 
Kentnvkv firsts, lfie: Tennessee and other 
southern firsts. 18e to IS'.V: do., seconds. 
17e to 17,->: do., tbirds, I.V to 1ft': west
ern, dirties No. 1, I.V: Tofrigerator, best, 
16c'; tinder grades. 8e to I.V.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
T.lverpool. Frti. 11.—Closing—XVheat. 

spot No. 1 Northern spring, qui-*, fis fiUsl: 
No. 2 red western winter, steady, 6* l%d; 
No 1 California, quiet. 6» Iltl. Futures, 
quiet : March. 6s 4d : May. 6» IV-A : July, 
nominal. Corn Spot Amerl-an mixed, ne v. 
firm. 4» ny.d: AmerlVfiin ■ mixed old. no 
Meek: futures, quiet : March. 4s ,Wi: May, 
4s 'i"*d: July, n curl nail. Hama, short rut. 
dnll. 50s. l.irtl. prime western and Ameri
can refined, quiet, 4cs fid.

108 Tel M-4303.Established 1890 THOMPSON & HERON6%

W. F. DEVER & GO.,54
J8V.4

36 King St. W. Phones M 981 448443%
We again get Information 

Central Issues arc hrtng acciunulatcfl by 
lnicr«»»ts in harnionv with Canadian I’aclflc 
Railway? There are nr rung bull points out 
to buy prcfivred slo-k. Report that Grand 
Trunk was negotiating for the 
has I icon denied, but nobody in authority 
has denied report of Canadian Pacific ac
quisition.

1^1 Honrs. Toronto to New York.
by the C.P.R. 0.45 a.m-. ar- 

York via New York Central 
The only day train.

92% NEW YORK STOCKS
Private XWlres. Prompt Service.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market letter. 217

that Wisconsinbt been a 
: instances 
vas found

28 26%
141%

41%
71%

.142 Leave 
rive New 
10 p.m.
office lOT Yonge-street.

.42‘* Ticket
24fi74%:i7 SAMUEL NESBITT05 64

150194 102%
106 194
104 193 194
102 98% 192
109 9ft 100

149% BUCHANAN130ted, Investment Broker,30 <&, JONES,154*4
77% 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Aeertrdlng to well Informed 78rds exor-
ne settled

ntion ex- 
tie The

quart ere, Cun. 
Pacific, notwithstanding ntP-mptcd refuta
tion that It was after < ». *t W. for New 
York ^ritmnce. contemplates the purchase 
of that r?f»Al road iu ord<»r to form a line 
from New York to Ctricngo t«*rritory xi.» 
Wisconsin Central, frtr some tlnve. They 
represent Interests prominent iu the affairs 
<>f the road, ami who arc in a position to 
kirow wh#at is going on.—Town Topics.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchnnges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES955253
77%

35% 55AS Mining and Oil Stocks67%
36%
!»S Bought and sold on commission. 

(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specify.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St, Bast. Toronto.

195
97%

91%
32%
53
32%
45%

7% ...8
121r Medland & Jonesto

,i "2Ù "w ed «London (evening) : Market for Amerl- 
enn railroad shares closed on the curb 
tit mug at the fop prices, nnd, with broader 
dealings than In some time. Grand Trunk 
Issues are rampant. Spanish fours are 99, 
South African mining shares wore higher; 
other departments firm. Paris and Berlin 
quiet.

ROBT- COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

72 KINO STRUT tAST-

Established 1880.

CATTLE MARKETS.... .$0 7214 to $0 73
..........  0 72 ....
..........t) 70
.........0 R7V4

.........  i :to
............  0 781,4
........ o 72% ....
............  0 47 Dili
..........  O 0 36
......... 0 5311,

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

350 35(1 inti 39
8080

Cfblra Wenk for Live CaHli 
cclpt* ait Buffalo Light.

•Re.UP 0*68Standard Stock A Mlnlnff Exchange
Feb. 11.

Ixist Quo. I^ist Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

h..................... 7% 4% 7 4
& G. C...............

197
Mail Building, Toronto Telepiioni IQ67122

119
Feb. 10. 1 50 TORONTO

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Messr*. MMntyre A Marshall have Issued 

a booklet on Northern Securities Company. 
The brochure eontain* valuable statistIl'a 
of this contpanv. and may be obtained at 
the Toronto office, 21 Melinda street.

Lond-r/n quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

159by ue 11 New York. Fob. 11. -B"*»ve*~ Receipts. 
291ft: steers, slow to 19" ’e-ver; hulls, 
steady; fat cows, easier: others, steady; 
stf-ers. $4.09 to $5.35: oxen. $2 lo $4.25; 
bulls, $3 to $4; export do.. $4.25 to $4.79; 
rows, $1 80 to $3.20. Export* to-day *ix 
< attle and 4809 quarters of be>f.

Calves—Receipts. 1167. firm -o 25c higher 
for r<*nls: other calves, steady: reals. $3 
tr. $9.75: little calves. $4 to $4.59: barn
yard calves. $3 to $3.75; no westerns on 
sale.

Sheep and I/Snilb*~Reee-l.pt*. 8384; sheep, 
«toady: prime eheep. firm: eholer- lambs, 
strong: others areuerally sieadv: sheep. $3 
to $5; rulls. $2.75; hi in* is. $5.59 to $7: culls.

State and

79 Black Tall 
Bvaiulon 
Cnn. G F. S. . .. 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
Cariboo Hyd.
California .............
Centre Star ... 
Deer Trail Con.. 
Dora. Con. ..s** 
Fairvlew Carp . 
Golden Star ....
Giant ........................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .. 
Mordson ins.) ... 
Mountain Lion ..
North Star ..........
Oils e ............... ... .
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ................
Sullivan ..................

129
,e Brand.H
YRLP CO.,

180* 4 4 3
18 io STOCKS AND GRAIN.

margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only ^J^i a 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and. are * f fur. 
position to give the best service. Information y
nislved on application.

18 16
75 75

120
95%

.$ft 75 to $7 25
6 50 
2 (*0
7 25

119 im 35 33 35 33
2 ... 2 ...
4 2% 4% 3
5% 4% 5% 5

3 "2 “3
539 475 525 450

7 ...
5 2

3 ... 3 ...
3 ... 3 ...

15 11 , 15 10
13 10 14 12

’ 22 19 21 19
35 31

7 :»% 7
6 3 6

6 20190

Today. Yesterday.

U Grand Trunk ordinary.... 19%
Hudson Bay ...
Mnrr-onl ..........
Olinrfereds ....
J* Pud ..........
Goldfields .....
Glencalrn .....
Henderson* ...
Johnnies ...........
Klerksderp . ..
I/a^e Dlanitfmds
Niekiirks ..........
Grea nas ...........
Rnnrifeu.telna .
Rfind Mines . ..

Market good.

if 121 121
42%

3 3 16
42 120 114'4 120 11414

•7*4
■■’.%

TO 701 .$12 09 to $14 00 
... 6 90 9 90
. . 5 50
. 9 09 10 00

Mall 1>41X4
Î2ii 3288Xi8% M4 2H Straw.

Frnlts «nil Vruelabl.i
Ai-nlps. wlntPr. 1*1 .... 
l’r.râtnp«. ppr bug ..........
r.hliagp. ppr dox.............
1 minus. p< r bfig ..................
Tprnlps. pm* littff .............

r,% D-Ipt Pr.dnc,
3 ' 1 ButtPr, lb. rolls .................... $0 20

2%2%; -prepar 
ir intro 
tain ine

Phones M. 3613-3614 
Phone M. 4365

2
3%

13s ftd 13s 6d
3% 3%

$5.2

MCMILLAN t MGUIRE SaWSSS-.Hegs Receipt. 6018. firm;
Pennsylvania hags. $7.2.5.

CTiIcnf^

CMeage. Feb- 11.- Cattle—Receipt». W* 
099: dull nud lower: good to prime steer*. 
$4.40 to $5.50: Door to medium. S3 to S4.2u.

.. 9 65 

.. 1 «19 

.. 0 49 
... 0 75 
.. 0 25

1 59 
1 19 
O 59 
0 89 
0 35

3%

Lire Stock.IDsi:.siad a i *qe t 2%2% 35 :v> I3%3%246 11%.. 11% $0 24», ONTARIO

FOR
CONSTIPATION

IRON-OX
TABLETS

FOR
INDIGESTION

• • I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, Is taking the 
Tablets, 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

She finds great

Parkdale, Out.

th
I
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DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

26 King Street Hut. 
TORONTO.

» m

v

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to

6 3-4 per cent.
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF BREDIT.
For tho u=e of travellers, available In 
all parts of the world.

IMPERIAL 
BONDSROLLING

STOCK

President—George Gooderham 
1st Vice-President and Managing- 

Director-J. Herbert >1 aeon 
2nd Vice-President—VV.H. Beatty
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ASK FOR RAILWAY COMMISSION 
TO INVESTIGATE FREIGHT RATES

LWWWWWVVWW»VWWWVWV*|FOR FARMERS.

SIMPSONA Farmers* Paper on tlie Nlag-am 
Electric Franchises,D

THE
■OBBRT

OOMFAHV,
UNITED

From The Toronto Weekly Sun. 
The action of the Ontario govern

ment 1n granting to a syndicate of To
ronto capitalists a concession to de

lla» 
The

agreement for the concession was

Directors - J. W. Flavalle, A. E. Ames, H H Fudger. Feb. 12

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

'Y'he p-riday f ^ist.

Friday and Bargain Day have come to mean almost 
the samenhing. Here is our Bargain Day list for r_ 
morrow—every item “specialized,’ every price cheapen
ed for the day. No news in this paper is-of more direct 
personal importance than that given herewith below:

Influential Deputation Waits on the Government and Presents 
Strong Case Against Railways—No Subsidy to Grand 

Trunk—Free Rural Mail Delivery Asked.
‘Expansion Sale’ velop power at. Niagara Falls 

aroused widespread interest.

Electric “Sable”
Extras

made by the Niagara Falls Park Com
missioners, under whose Jurisdiction Is 
vested the park at the Falls, and a 
strip of land along the river's uank, 
extending from Chippewa to Niagara^ 
on-the-Lake. Prior agreements .'f a 
similar character have been made with 
two other power companies, the mini
mum annual rental in the ease of one 
being 1515,1 SKI,' and In the case of the 
ether $30,0(10. The minimum rental In 
the present case Is $15,000. The rent
al increases In each case In proper- i 
tlon to the number of horsepower de- | 
veloped. It Is from the revenue de
rived from these souices that the 
Commissioners count on meeting the 
expense of maintaining the park, and 
paying off the debentures, which now 
amount to $000,000. The government ’ 
has reserved the right to pass upon all 
agreements, that the Commissioners 
may make, 
ment, like the forraer ones, came be
fore It for consideration.

The ratification of the last agree
ment by the government aroused spe
cial Interest in Toronto, because only 
at the last session of the legislature, 
the Municipal Committee, and virtual
ly the government, refused to give to 
Toronto the right to develop and- 
transmit electric energy from the same 

the right

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—A large députa- Trunk in the States of Michigan, In
diana and Illinois, the taxation is 
$185,036, as compared with a taxa
tion of $135,000 on 2653 miles of 
track operated by the same company 
In Ontario.

Another respect In which Canadian 
railways have an advantage is In the 
liberal aid they have received from 
our governments. Railways in Can
ada, owned by private companies,have

. been aided to the extent of at least _____ . . .__ . . , _ .
tecs of considerable Importance. A i $250,000,000, at the expense of the tax uppeal, to a single court, and that on
comprehensive memorandum, dealing | payers of this country. Of the total ques 10118 0 :iu '>n ,

.. , . .. capital invested In railways in Can- _ „ ™° A,d °'T'P'
with the discrimination In freight atla inflated and otherwise, over 201 The Farmers Association presented
rates of Canadian railways, and call- ; per cent, was contributed from the a memorandum protesting against the
ing for the appointment of a Railway taxes or lands of the people. And the ^ assistance, in "any form
„ , . . . . .. , I contribution made by the public was whatever, by the Dominion government
Commission to Investigate, was read; ,n rash or ,t8 equivalent; there was either to the Pacific extension o: the
a free rural mail delivery was asked I no water In, this portion of the rail- Grand Trunk or any other railway, be-

to the way capital. There has been nothing liovmg that sufficient, and more than
like similar liberality on the part of sufficient, assistance has already been
the people of the United States to- elven to railway building In this couu-

have try- There has been granted In cash

tlon representing the Farmers' Aeso- 
tlon, the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, the Ontario Fruit Growers' 
Association, the Dominion Grange, the 
Toronto Board of Trade and the Do
minion Live Stock Association, wait
ed on the government to-day, and

10-'

and s
the highest standln, and theyand

should be clothed with full authority 
to fix Just and equitable rates. We are 
further of opinion that from a. decision 
by this tribunal there should be but one

Just a day of it—special 
values—special qualities 
—special goods — spe
cial prices—Near presented their views on several mat-

Clothing Bargains To- 
Morrow.

Floor Coverings To- 
Morrow.

Mr*

65 only Men's Light ami Dark Grey 
Checked Canadian 1uo.nI Suits. also 
navy iduv aim blavk svrgf, mado m 
sirglo-bivastuil saoq'jf styiv.iinvtl with 
strung J ta Um «loth and well sewn, 
fdi&es 44, regular .>5.' 0 
and $6.50, on sale Friday ...

75 Men "3 Covert Cloth Un in Coats, 
made In long full box lun-k, Un g 
lunette style medium, fawn and 
dark Oxtord grey stiadus, vertical 
pockets and cuffs >n sleeves, ianey 
cheeked linings, ski uns sow a and 
taped, finish (hi with velvet "<>i:ar, 
sizes 515—44. regular $5.0<», O 'yc 
on sale Friday......................... I O

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed 
Pants, light grey, grey and black 
and brownish grey, medium and nar
row striped patterns, made with top 
and hip pockets, strung uimuiings 
and well sewn, siz-Ns- 3M- 42, i fjo 
rug. $1.25 and $1.50, Friday.. 1**0

75 Boys’ Fine English and Cana
dian Tweed Thrcxf-Phce Suits. • on 
siistlug of grey and black checked 
and neat brown mixtures, made up 
In slnglc-breawted style, lined wlt i 
strong Italian doth and splendid 
titling, sizes Jt-iJi. regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, Friday........

60c Englleh Tflp-.ir, C»/pp,
30c,Alaska Sable ScarfsIn our big 

February Sale we 
have some splen
did Jackets in 
Electric and Near 
Seal, 
special line :

25 Plain Electric Seal 
Jackets—nice quality of 
fur—made in up-to-date 
designs, brown satin lin
ings, 24 inches long, were 
$35 and $40, for

‘5- .'ririls nf Hea.-y English Tan s. 
Ir.v « mp.-t. in reft, green, br-nvn 
frig mita, cum In’ ritretlve well! 
eovernl floral p.iitpriin. of gn,i<i 
•binding eolurs; ,ilsr, numerous ..ther 
styles, regular 50c yard, s-,n. 
dnl. at.......................

3.9545 inches long — 6 
tails—were 7.50—foi

3.95! Resld|f<Xr- and strong opposition 
granting of subsidies was urged. Tlie 
deputation was composed of the fol
lowing: J Loekle Wilson, L E Annis 
and W L Smith, secretary, on behalf 
of the Farmers' Association; Robert 
Munro, J O Thorn and R J Younge, 
secretary of the Canadian Man Ufac-

Hence, the last agree- .39
Alaska Sable Scarfswards railway promoters. We 

made a clear gift to our railways; in land to private railway companies 
the United Stàtes, so far as the Na- b7 the Dominion, provincial and muni
tions! government Is concerned, money i governments at least $250,0004MX), 
was advanced by way of loan®; inter- I Interest on this" sum at 4 per cent, 
est was charged on the loans, and would amount to $10,000,(XK) per an- , 
principal and interest have almost all num» or within $3,500,000 of the total 
been paid back again. It is true, wages expenditure of the Dominion 'for all

and! 40c Eiifflf*h Tape«try 
25c.

SfO yards of Kngllsh Tapnqrv. of 
well-known value, at ;r>.« mJ
ynvfl. in a -mild i.iQg0 of , 
terns and colors. suit ml. « for rooms 
and halls, a goxi wearing 
earpfit for only, yard .........

4<>c Oilcloth» 27c.
Be sd Quality (‘anadlau Oilcloth, 

bunch of 425 yards left over from 
la»'t iyon tint will have to go l»e- 
forc the new gonds arrive; we have 
all width's; patterns ar ■ -hoi o.colors 
are clean, cloth 10- well gwisoaed .uni 
has sold regularly at 4«tv yard, •J’l 
your vtudfe now at. ^q. yard.

35c
Here’s a

50 inches long - 6 and 8 
tails—were 10.00—

The fai

5.75 refi
for bur

25 whi
turers* Association; D J McKinnon, W 
H Bunting, H W Dawson and D D 
Wilson of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
Association; W F W Fisher of the

______ _ _________ ____  ___ in- Purposes in the year of Confederation. |
creased here, but, by reason of im- vlew of the enormous expenditure j

V* —t,___ ___ _ __ ___„ of already Incurred for assisting railway
labor has^increased more rapidly than building, aside from any other consid- 

One freight e rat ion, the time has now come to call
____  _____ ^ ____ were

Toronto Board of j of hands that were required twenty- , necessary to a further development of

of railway employes have been edyAlaska Sable Muffs It now confer»pcurce.
tint wee denied to Toronto upon a 

; 1» ily of men, who, between them. 
| control the utrcet railway »y»tem

proved appliances, the efficiency S t : 11
Extra large — were 
12.00—for...................

7.50 'Mr. DDominion Grange; Hugh Blain and J j Ifam^o-day 'wdth^the same number a halt. Even if public assistance 
D Allan of the ^ ‘ ” *

|

$30. theI'.nd the electric ligrht and 
• yeiteme of the city.

power iI the
” “•

Unfair Freight Rates. structlon is also much less than it time. But public assistance is no long- j
The request for a systematic re ad- was years ago. United States official ?r V} essential to this end. Railway

Justment of the railway freight rates reports place the cost of steel rails at this country is not a specu-
_ . „ . , ... * , . ner ton In 1867; at $45.50 in mtlon to-day: it Is an ordinary business
now charged in this country is based at ln -[gST, and at $28 to- enterprise. The Province of Maqltoba
upon these general statements: day ’ In other lines, something like l”8,1 ,a reported to have produced

corresponding reductions have been 50.000,000 bushels of wheat,
made.

Rate, Down ln the United State».
With the increased efficiency of la

the hauling of

I
Persian Lamb and Western 
Sable Caperines — stole front 
stylo— were 25.00 
—for .......................

Halt 
52ii 
ad a 
st I'll 

There I
will

These concerns are all largely over
capitalized, and the citizens are com
pelled to provide revenue on a vast 

! amount of watered stock. It is hardly 
' surprising that they regard the ern- 
I ferring, upon the capitalists mention

ed, of the franchise that was refused 
to them, as an attempt to plant ihe 
foot of monopoly firmly upon their 
necks. The provision In the charter 
that the company mugWFell power in 
Canada at the same fprice as it sells 
ln the United States, does not, they 
claim, afford sufficient protection to 
the public.

But, great 
Toronto is _ ln 
interest of the 
grenier.

2.98i Curtains for Friday.18.00THE . . 10.1 pnlrs of NViftInch.ira Lire <'np- 
tains, iii white and ivory. ;{iA yn>ri* 
lone, regular piiee $1.00 and 7ft 
$1.25, Friday, per pair................•

.14 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 50 In. 
wide, .'t yards long, aelf and combing, 
tlon colors, stripe and floral detlgi.x, 
regular value tip to $4, Fri
day, per pair..........

400 Curtain PofTs, comp 
ends, rings, brarkel» and 
gular value $1.00, Fid lay, 5 ft. lung, 
&V: 7 ft. long. 27c; lo feet 
long, 30c; 12 ft. long, ...

100T» yards of Muslin and Net 8a<* 
Curtaining. .'U3 to 50 in. wide, re
gular price up to 20c, Friday 
per yard ..................................

W. & D. OINEEN €0., Men’s Furnishings 
Bargains.

640 Fine Silk Neckties; this is the 
clearing from a large uevktie maker; 
the lot consists ot pun* 
or fonr-ln bauds—In all the latest 
styles, patterns and colors, nicely 
made up and finished; flic puff is 
the very stylish tie for present wear; 
regular pi ice* 25c, on. sale id
Friday, at each .......................... •1 v

Yonge-etrcet window.

ORDjcJR BY MAILLimited,

Cor, Yonge an I Temperance 
Streets.

fori. , The ex
pectation la that the whole Northwest 

next year produce 100,000,0(10 
bushels. Something like 30,000 Ameri- 

settlers 
Into

1 Rates on short hauls within 
Canadian territory are so high as 
to be. in many cases, practically 
prohibitory.

2. Rates on long hauls, also, 
within Canadian territory do not, 
in many cases, bear fair propor
tion either to the cost or value of 
the service rendered.

3. Rates on local Canadian traf
fic are. In many cases, much higher 
than rates under similar conditions 
on local tqaffic in the United 
States.

4. On traffic originating in the 
United Stales, and carried over 
Canadian lines to the seaboard, 
the rates are- in numerous in
stances, not only relatively, but 
actually, lower than the rate im
posed on Canadian produce car
ried over the same lines, but for 
a shorter distance.
First, as to the charges on short

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO, 
84-86 YONGE ST,TORONTO.

will
nul Der.Vi s 2.90can 

gone
year. Three times that number Is 
peered during the coming season. This 
being so, it does

are said to 
the Northwest

have
last

bor, as applied to 
freight, and a decrease in the cost of j 
construction, freight rates have gone> 
down in the United State--. The av
erage rate on a bushel of wheat by the 
all-rail route from Chicago to 
York in 1868 was 42 1-2 cents;
1878, a little over 17 3-4 cents: In 

and in 1898, 11 1-2

W. F.
Dear I 

ceipt q 
my oi.il 
dlan ij 
phone d 
custom 
establiij 
at Lou 
other J

It is J
lniert-sj 
a prlvl 
Inal 
with tl| 
cltic R| 
that tlj 
the Be 
ada, bj 
monop] 
their s| 
this ad 
it is sli 
Interi’cJ
rights 
ness id 
subset-! 
pany, d 
by tea] 
offices- 
ales a 
and dfl

iete with 
pint, re-ex-

as the interest of 
the matter, the 
Province i* far 

It is now clear that elec
tric energy will soon furnish the mo
tive power for the workshops and fac
tories of Western Ontario, an! for a 
large section of the Province east of j 
Toronto. It will furnish the means 
of cheaper electric transit. The pos- ! 

I session of this power must give to 
j those living In the district reached an; 
: immense advantage over all competi- j 
' tors. We should see that this great 
gift of Nature comes to us free of 

I toll, and that no promoters are per- i 
: milled, thru schemes of over-capital-1 
, izatlon, to absorb the profits of a great 
public asset. If report be true, the 
company which has secured the last 

j concession is already capitalized for 
more than double the amount that 

i will be required to construct and 
’ equip its works, 
j Biltf while workshops and factor- 

l< s will Hecurr their power from Ji'a- 
! Kara Faille, what about tlie ffliriii.
| Why should 
| The Sun 
1 ago
farmhouse he lighted, and. In time, 
heated, and the farm 
run, by electric

32.. eeem to this delega
tion that a railway thru that country 
should be a paying enterprise from 
the start, and that there is. therefore, 
no justification for continuing for thé 
future the subsidy-giving policy of the 
past. W hat was the wild territory 
of Oklahoma twelve years ago has to- 
dhy a population of over half-a-mll- 
lion. It has about 12(10 miles of rail
way, built without one dollar of sub
sidy or land grant, and on which tax
ation at the rate of $152.56 per mile 
is annually Imposed. When Okla
homa can secure a sufficient railway 
service without .bonus, and with tax
ation, surely the better territory of 
the Canadian West can obtain all the 
railway facilities 
without a bonus.

NINE HOURS FOR MOULDERS. ......New
ln 270 Men’s Fine White ttqton Vil

la undvlod Éyhit’ti», made fromTLey Will Demand Redaction in 
Time From May 1.

tine
thread shirting cotton, rein

forced fronts, unnt i-uuous facings, 
open back, with bauds, strongly sewn 
seams and perfect fitting, sizes 14 
to 18, regular price jO\ on 
sale Friday, to clear, at..........

•12 X1888, 14 1-2 cents,
The rate on live cattle from

Chicago to New York was 55 cents 
per 100 pounds in 1880, and 28 cents 
in 1901- The rate on sheep has been 
reduced in the same time from, 63 

on dressed

The moulders last night determined 
to ask for a China and Glassware?nine-hour, day, to take 
effect on May 1. Wages and other 
conditions will not enter into the ques
tion, At present the minimum wage 
Is $2.75 a day.

.39
150 Flilna Shnvtng Mugs, with ar 

without brti.di Up. pretty floral de
corations and gold edge*, re- in 
gnlar 20c and 25c, Friday .... • *U

25 dozen China Soup Hates. |hJn, 
transparent china, with blue flowpvs 
and gold edge, regular $2.25 
dozen. Friday. 6 for............

R- only Decorated Parlor I/nmpa 
lift out brass oil po^s. centre dr.iught 
burners. 8 and 0 Inch round gloVs, 
regular $3.50 to $5.00, Fit- 2.50

Bargain table Assorted Gins» 'Tea 
Sets. Water Sets. Berry Set4. Vases. 
Tinted Edge Knlad Dishes, <>Vry 
Trayfe and many fancy plee-'S, regu
lar prices up t° 50e each, OC
Friday ............................................. • ^ .
_40 dozen Table TumhWs, thin 

blown glas». 10 ounce h!za. with 
etched band, regular $1.00 
dozen, Friday, each ........................•

240 Mens Fine Black Sateen 
S-hlrta, made with collar Attached, 
well sewn seams, fhst black color, 
smooth even thread, this lot consign 
Of large sizes only. 16. 16%. 17, 17%, 
regular 75t; garments, on sale Q 
Friday at, each ............ ..............•• ^

cents to 30 cents, and 
beef, from 88 cents to less than 43 
cents per 100 pounds. Taking the av
erage rate on all classes of freight, 
and the average of all railways ln 
the United States, it is found that the 
j-ate per ton per mile was nearly 
1 1-2 cents in 1875, while, to-day, it

Why is It 
carrying

Out of 125 present, 
only four did not vote for the reduc
tion in time. With the stove platers, 
there are in the union about 250 men.

At a special meeting of the concrete ' hau,s withln Canadian territory. Prof, 
workers, held last night, a deputation J. 8. McLean, in a report to your gov- 
from the bricklayers was present, to ernment, a year ago, pointed out that 
settle some points where the two 
unions clashed. The meeting, which _ . , .
was large, was Xarmonious, and no i-ondwich, a distance of li miles, in 
difficulty is anticipated to prevent a less than carload lots, was nine cents, 
settlement. Fifty candidates were In
itiated.

.50

Men’s 35c Socks for 
12 I-2c.

needed, at -eastis less than 3-4 of a cent.

“ “ ». w,xr:' ...
It was by giving an unfairly low on by a deputation of farmers, who 

rate to the Standard Oil Company that the establishment of a rural
the building up of that great combina- deIivery. It was urged that free
tion was rendered possible. Competi- ; mail delivery in rural sections is not 
tors, denied the same privilege, were an experiment. Its practicability and | 
driven out of business. By the adoption beneficial results have been 
of similar means to-day, our Canadian ^™n6trat®^. in the United 
railways can make or break a locality Jrui?.,r cJ5ndlt,on« similar to those r-re- 
or individual. A reduction in rates al !nÇ !.n th,s wuntry). When free 
should be as much under the control !?aI1 TT ,!iv_,er « wa® first Proposed in
of the government, or a body repre- United States by the Grange,
senting the government, as an increase ®p^aI^vlg for the farmers of that c 
in rates. Provision should be made, too, er® was almost unanimous op-
for the prevention of granting secret Position to the proposal from all other 
rebates to favored shippers. The action classes In the community. Despite 
of the United States Senate in passing ll*e opposition» the new system was 
an act imposing a penalty of $20,000 giv®n .a triaI- a result of that
for an offence of this kind is entirely trial, inside of four years from the 
commendable. a 0,Pti°r1 of the system, free mail de-

There is no obligation on the part of has been extended over 1,0<X>,-
rnilways to give notice of any change J ^Quare miles of territory, and Is
In rates or classification. These changes ®®rving ..l,000,000 people. In the 
are constantly being made to the seed- ,ni v?™ States, according to the 
ous injury of traders and manufactur- of ^he Postmaster-General of 
ers. In 1800 the export rate on apples 
to Liverpool was increased from 73 
cents to $1.48 per barrel. This increase, 
coming after shippers had made their 
contracts for purchase, almost ruined 

, *n aome cases the rates a large number of dealers. Contracts
on Canadian roads were fully double for manufactured articles are frequent-

Rofia. Bulgaria, Feb. 11.—The gov- tbe rates charged on U. S. roads, ly made months in advance- Pending
On the whole, it is believed that rates delivery, transportation rates are some-
m the l nited States are fully 25 per times advanced to such an extent as
cent. lower, on the average, than they to render it impossible to carry the
ar5 !y. 1^,1S c°untry. contnicts thru at a profit.

in the report presented to the gov- The railways again fix the minimum 
ernment by Prof. McLean, the state- weight on which carload rates arc al-

! 1R made that a rate of ,V> 1 -2c has lowed. IU a number of cases, more par-
jheen quoted on first-class freight from ticularly in fruit and live stock, 'it is
j Uf’troit to Montreal, v/hile the rate impossible to load up to this minimum,

Dover N H • Feb 11.^-0wine1 to a rr°?1 ^ i]ldsor to Montreal was 70 and it is thus,impossible to secure the «trike of 7h” ring sPinners " nrf ,aLa ZlTnst , di;ncriminatj?n '«tes offered carload lota

ers. numbering 250, all the cotton mills American t-ity ing along side r! Over-rapltall.ntlon the Evil, 
of the.rochet o Manufacturing Com- T1Tm’ it wVSrther tutrt 
pany here were .shut down, throwing jn thjs JlLU
3500 hands out of employment. The 
strikers complained that they

the rate on salt from Wingham to Men's Flueftt Plain Black and Col
ored Cashmere Vj Hose, «ample pairs 
and li.iperfect pair» of one of the 
best English makers, regular 29c nud 

sale Friday,
f-j

while merchants could haul the same 
by team for five cents.

t, _ . . . « . . _ . A quantity of cheese-box hooping
Protective Association have provided was hauled bv team from Harriston 
a gold program for their concert ana to Fordwlch, a distance of eight 
smoker, to be held in Victoria HaH miles, for $7.50, while the cost of haul- 
onr.^Ionday’ Fc,b' L1*' ing by rail would have been $12.

The men employed by V . E. hal- Farmers living from 20 to 25 mil-s 
craft & Co. returned to work yester- from Napanee say they can team them 
day. but, otherwise, there Is no change produce to the town cheaper than 
ln the situation. j they can have It sent in by rail. Mer-

! chants in Waterford, when they buy 
their goods from Brantford wholesale 
houses, haul their purchases from the 
wholesale warehouses to the retail 
stores, a distance of 18 miles, and.' 

from Sofia to the effect they save money by doing so, ol-
tho there is a direct railway connec
tion between the two points.

1,ower In I ni,led State».

35c, hosiery 
per pair ...

-12^
The Retail Clerks’ International not the predictions

made several years
be realized now, and the

clearly
States Bargains fn Fur.

10 dozen Children’s Wool Toques, 
assorted colors, go.nl length, fine 
quality wool, regular price if) 
25c, Friday ....................................• lv

t machinery
Tinware and Hardware.

Fine Clothes Brushes, fine bristle, 
polished hardwood backs, Rft
rog. $1.20 enuh, Friday ............• sJU

Hnndlnl ,Nn!l Brushes, white fibre, 
hardwood backs, regular 5c,
Friday, 2 for...........................

Nlrkel-plnled Iron or Teapot 
Stindw. c ast Iron, square shape, C
regular 7c. Friday ......................... •v

40 8ct 3 of Parker v Quoits, 
base and pillar, with 3 heavy 
rings, regular 50«*. Friday ...

10 only Gas Radiators, 4 tubes, ' 
glided tops and base, Jewelled front, 
regular $4.00. Friday Q QQ

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever power i Why 
should not the advantages of prox
imity to Niagara be shared by all? 
There aeeips ao* reason why trunk 
lines, carrying electric energy, should 
not pass thru the country 
accessible to .every citizen, 
terest in the question that Is mani
fested thruout the Province 
that the people realize the wide bear
ing which It has.

It has been estimated by United 
States engineers that the water that 
flows over Niagara Falls can produce 
a constant supply of electrical energy, 
equal to 5,500,000 horsepower, and it 
is also estimated that about 80 per 
cent, of this water, capable of pro
ducing 4.400,000 horsepower, flows on 
the Canadian side of the International 
boundary. It would, in our opinion, 1 
have been far better if no private 
company had received 
sions from the Province, and if the 
development and distribution of pow
er had been kept entirely under pub- ; 
lie control. When making the first i 
concessions, the government evidently 
did not fully realize the future im
portance of the subject, 
none of us realized it.

Upon] 
Act ail 
have c« 
is rvotij 
to prej 
iiiu ii.j 
prlvtied 
by teh]
furtheij 

• yond ] 
above | 
liamenl 
guardc 
comm] 
no res 
rail wa I 
them J 
tclephi] 
exclue» 
to créa 
dltlon | 
to thcl 
obstruj 
merclal

coun-

ilDrink Distilled Water. It i« free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

9 Child’s Carriage Ilabes, in white 
sheepskin and imitation white hear, 
white linings, regular price 1 ftf) 
$250, Wday ................................I,vv

85 only Men’s Fur Caps, assorted 
kinds. In seal, Astra<4han. nutria 
beaver. German otter and half 
plan. Dominion and wedge shop »s, 
regular $2.50 and $3.50, Fri- 1 QK 
day........................ ........................

TO START A REVOLT.
5and be 

The in-J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist I".Vienna, Feb. 11.—Considerable Inter
est has been aroused here by n *dea-
patch/
that/ Boris Rarafoff, the famous 
Mar^donian leader and former 
president of the Macedonian com
mittee, has alvready gone to Macedonia In an investigation, carried 
to start a revolt- Rarafoff has the re- der instructions from the government, 
putation of being a capable and des- 8^me y^ars ago, it was shown
perate leader, hawng unequalled know- T Ine local rates on United States

railways were very much lower for 
the qpme length of haul than rates in 

i this country.

246
shows

'
It yon wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
piuno», organs, horses and 
Wagons, call and hoc us. Wo 

advance you an y a mount 
from $10 un sa raff cay as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
raid in full nt any time, or in 
rix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
ternih. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IC.Iawlor Building, 6 KingStW

MONEY ...2520 Men's Fur Co»t«, In fl*lf«k'n. 
Corsican lamb or nMlhiby, l eg liar 
prices $20.00, Friday, sp;- 17 CjQ 
rial....................................... ..

report
. that

country, the service does not seem to 
be entirely self-sustaining. A good 
deal of the cost, so far as public re
venues are concerned, has. however, 
been offset by the reduction in thé 
number of postoffices. and the wiping 
out of old-fashioned mail routes. An
other partial offset has been the in
creased revenue of the Postal Depart
ment. as a result of the change, the 
increased revenue being, apparently, 
about 8 per cent- In one section In 
Michigan, an increase of 175 per 
cent, in the number of pieces of mail 
delivered, and 56 per cent, in the num 
ber collected for delivery was reported 
in one year.

The revenue and expenditure state
ment of the Postal Department does 
not, however, tell the whole 
While the new service 
some additional burden to the public 
.revenue, it has greatly reduced the 
private expenditure. Qne public car
rier, traveling from 20 to 25 miles 
daily, will serve on an average one 
hundred and twenty-five families. The 
pay allowed this carrier is $2 per day, 
and it is surely much cheaper to pay 
one man $12 weekly, from the public 
revenue, than for one member from 
each one of the 125 families to travel 
from two to four miles, once a day, 
or tri weekly to the postoffice for 
mail. It is also claimed that free 
al mall delivery had added from two 
to three dollars per acre to the value 
of every farm on roads along which 
the mail was delivered.

What has been said of the United 
States in regard to a service already 
in operation, will be said of conditions 
in this country, if the service is once 
established here. Free rural mail de
livery would confer an inestimable 
boon on seven-tenths of the ponula- 
tion of this country. Even if this" ser
vice does cause 
cost of the public service, this increase 
would be abundantly Justified by the 
advantages which would follow. it 
will bring the farmers of this country 
into intimate touch with the great 
world about them; it would broaden 
their outlook, and it would, by bring
ing to them daily reports from ‘.he 
centres of trade, enable them to buy 
and sell to better advantage.

on un willTO
1600 foot Gas Tubing, pateut nib- 

her (*nds. bant mohair covering, as
sorted length#, regular price
5c foot. Friday, foot........

Brass Drawer Hlarxllcs. neat de
signs, lacquered, assorted sizes, re- 
guhtr p-rlvet* <K)c to 75c dozen,
Friday, each ............................

Bargains in Men’s . 
Boots-LOANledge of the mountain passes.

4Bl LG ARIA GETTING READY,
Rome lines o*f Men*6» $2.00 and $2.50 

Laced and F.lnstl- Bide Boyts. That 
have neeome brok m In sizes. ccmc-Ii* - 
Ing of broad, eo-mmon-sens-'' stries, 
in both dongola and lmx cilf 1 atWrs 
and a lot of other line*, with more 
medium toes and In box enflf. Ijon- 
goln and fine lmff leathers dll sizes 
In the lot. but not In each 1 KQ
kind, Friday bargains ..............ee w

See Window Display.

.4ernment is contemplating calling out 
two army divisions. Sofia and Phfl- 
lippopoiis furnishing one each, 
concentration of Turkish troops 
the Bulgarian frontier is given 
the reason for this partial mobiliza
tion.

any conoeS-
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oh
100 Nhkel Alarm Clocks. 4 Inch 

dial. loud, clear bell, guaranteed Am
erican movements, each clo- k a re
liable timekeeper, the regiilar $1.00 
kind, Friday, while they QQ 
last ......................................... ........ e0^

25 Caldnet Clocks, oak and walnut 
finish cases, fitted with .8 day Amvrl. 
enn ‘movements, strikes hour on 
cathedral gong, and % hour on bell, 
height 16 indies, 5% ln<4t plain and 
fnnc.v dials, regular $3.50, O 7R 
Friday...................................

I
Proiba oly ! 

But now it ! 
seems clear that no further conces
sions to corporations or individuals 
should be made without the more 
complete safeguarding of the public 
interests, especially In the direction 
of controlling the rates charged. Why 

administration of Na
ture’s great gift to us^be undertaken

• by the Provincial government, or by 
the municipalities, if proper guaran-

' tees of efficient management and fair 
! treatment of all interests are given 
by them? We cannot afford to hand 

! over Niagara and its power to Ihe
• vendors of watered stock and inflated 
securities. The direct revenue-pro
ducing features of the agreements 
that have been made doubtless -«at
tracted the principal attention of the 
Park Commissioners, but the Provin
cial government must take a wider 
view.

Overtime nnd No' Pay.
Handkerchiefs for 

Friday.story, 
has meantThe root of the whole evil is that we

„.m. report our

«st Æ«rCû*\ Eras sr c w suy
In a State of Siege. ^th 27 cents DoTparrieTo TFnhn I '‘I $60'°90' Thcre is "** for

Berlin. Feb. 11.-Advices received and 25 cents from Toronto to St'. J„hn ! IquIpmenrSuid* he duLlieUed "a? $4nd 
here from Guatenala announce that Chicago shippers obtain a rebate which 000 Lr mffe Rates shnul^he on
the entire Republic has been declared makes their rate lower than appear, :

dut-îne» Tr ?re' riR; _thls' a,t.h(> the actual cost of reproduction. In fact, 
5('?Mn0e« ‘® 8om! in strict justice, the contribution made

MTTDCIVC uriTUrnc pKt season ot | by the people in cash or lands, amount-NURSING MOTHERS , navigation. the iate on grain from the ing to some $15,000 per mile, might
Western States, reaching Ontario lake I wel, be deducted from this. But In 

AlTl; am, Car Td, lheTe by ! any event, the rates charged should 
r. J. thf FF’ "as 11 ,ce"ts Per ! not be more than sufficient to pay divt- 

, , . ,r, including terminal charges, dends on the actual outlay necessary to
enough for the mother but * th , and terminal j duplicate the present service. It wouldb ... , , . charges on grain grown n Ontario, at he n0 mpre absUrd for the owner of a
worse Still for the nursing ®ar?f,. m.e’ was cents- Tta11: modern roller mill to charge rales suf-

! 31 hs expense of floient to pay interest on the capital
; 1 fit c^UI?tr>' sriv,1J8' which has disappeared with the old

, r j r~ ,., T- i Î, °=er„r?ie’ f°r ui ‘,nR.er *lau|. *° stone process than it is for a railway
Mothers find Scott S Emul- • P'oduce. which is Intended company to levy rates high enough to 

„ „ ... j o eimipete with Canadian produce in render it possible to pay dividends on a
Sion a nourishing and ‘hp. British market, than is given to Rum beyoIld the amount at which pres-
Strengthening food. ‘if the : ^Thejsmlmjtlon practised by oui- ent ,lnf

breast milk is scanty or thin tens" aVains" thFcanadiaé manutae- ofHtoWbenrredtrh«sedIsevancea compIalned 
Scott’s Emulsion will make it K. cIseTtïe KitmuLT'n <-an best be accomplished by the ap-
-, i , . rates nrettv well offsets the «Avant»,,» Pomtment of a railway commission.

rich and more abundant. 4 which the tariff is supposed to give char»ed (wi,h the sole duty of hearing
1 the Canadian manufacturer. complaints making all necessary en-

dur Railway» Have Advantage. es and lta,kl"s mea,ns Prevent a
i in some respects, our railways have XrgeTa^m'Æ shouid'^
adjoining cou’ÏÏSÎ^lXr o°n 'av- oomPwed of mPn of «'•st-class ability 

erage. Is cheaper here than it Is across 
the line. Railways in Canada are ex
empt from much of the burden of 
taaxtlon which railways in the Unit
ed States are forced to bear. On 335 

Toronto, miles of track, owned by the Grand

Ladles' Pure Irish Urn Unie 
stitch Handkerchiefs. % and Inca 
hem, regular 3 for 25c, Frl- 25
day, 5 for.......... -......................... "

Men's Cambric Hand kerchief s.hem- 
mori borders, linen finish, re- IQ 
gular 5c each, Friday. 4 for . ...*

Children's White Hemstitch, aïs» 
Picture Handkerchief*, rega ar IQ 
3 for 10c, Friday, 6 for............ .

should not thewere
forced to work 20 minutes overtime
without extra pay.

Stationery Bargains.
6,14 only rnpctcrlos, each box con 

tains- 1 qr. of paper and envelop*! 
1o mutch, neat brown shade; this 
line was made to Roll at 25c 
each, jo clear, Friday .......

40 Reanvs Linen Finish Paper. In 
white, blue and grey shades, all In 
the new square shape; this Is a r£ 
gulfir line «old at 30c a quire, 
per quire, Friday ....................

Envelopes to match, per 
packet ............ ...............................

.5In a state of siege. Bargains in Umbrellas. k But 
messaj 
neces? 
are Dtj 
or tjncj 
ever e 
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obligji 
the ed 
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torn id 
reeoarn
tween 1 
tlon—j 
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Rf-nabl 
^OrimiJ 

the rl 
cf art

SO only Mfm’s) Full size Umbrel'as, 
with taffeta or gloria covers. In Ihe 
silk nnd wool mixture, handles tre 
new nnd well assorted. In natural 
wood or horn, regular $2.00 1 QQ
en eh. Friday .

56 only Men’s and Women’s Full 
Kize Vmltr'dlas. with fine taffeta or 
#v-rge silk covers.selvedge p<lge. hand
some handles, of natural wo id. horn, 
tvorv or fancy, regular $4.00, O 7C 
$4.50, $4.75 each. Friday .... 1 v

rur-
...10Suckling&Co. .10A mother’s poor health is bad

Enjoyed Themselves.
The annual at home of the Inter

national Jewelry Workers’ Union was 
held last night, with great Success, in 
St. George's Hall. About 150 people 
sat down to progressive euchre, in the 
fore part of the evening, and contest
ed for six handsome prizes, the first 
lady receiving an 
and the gentleman a 
pipe. While the floor was being clear
ed for dancing, refreshments were 
served in the buffet room, and, alto
gether, a most enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Bargains in Books.Wc are instructed by

RICHARD TEW, 9Si copte* of Roekhaven, by Charles 
C. Miinn, author of L'uclc Terry, 
Pocket Island. ot<\; this Is the re
gular $1.00 edition, Hp(xelal,
Friday bargain ............»....

012 only Book*, suitable for Sun
day School and home reading, bound 
in uniform green cloth, with red 
Ink stamp’ng. publisher»’ price IK
Js 35c, special Friday ............... •lu

The list of writers are of such merit 
as Stowe, A.L.O.E., Ingraham, Shel
don. ITnll. Optic, In all about fifty 
different title# to choose fr >ra.

baby. ASSIGNEE.
lo sejl by public auction, at a rate on the 
$, as per inventory, on 68Wall Paper Bargains-an increase In the WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I8TH,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

500 rolls Odd Boif]«r3. in goo<l 
colora and designs, reg ilar price 25c 
to $1.00 per double roll, Fri
day .......... ................................... .10ebony hairbrush, 

silver-mountedT. ARMSTRONG 8 BRO.
LINDSAY,

680 rolls Wall Papers, in >dd lota 
of if, to 40 rolls, suitable for any 
room or ball, regular price 16c 
to 35c, per single roll,Friday........ .

We believe this

.8Consisting of: 
Furnishings ... 
Hats and caps
Furs ..............
Store Fixtures

$1015 56 
1384 05 
2U3 57 

2tt7 75
$5410 03

Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent at 
time of snb>), balance at two and four 
months, bearing I n't crest nt 7 per cent p< r 
annum, satisfactorily secured. Stuck and 
Inventory may be Inspected <-n the premises 
at Lindsay mid inventory at the office of 
Richard Tew, Assignee, No. 23 Scott-strcet, 
Toronto. 46

When mothers take Scott’s 
Emulsion the babies share in 
tlie benefits. Thin babies grow 
fat. Weak babies get strong.

Purniture Sa,e EWgains.Mr*. Wlloon's Injarlce.
Mrs. Wilson, who was badly crushed 

between two street cars last Thursday, 
was improving favora-bly until Wed
nesday, when she suddenly became

bones
broken, she was terribly bruised and, it 
is feared, internally injured. There is 
only herself and little girl to earn a 
livelihood. The daughter is away 
7 in the morning till 6 In the evening, 
so that the mother Is alone all day.

IMPRISONED IN A SHAFT. Pnd
•t-ted:

Among the features for new emphasis to
morrow in the Furniture Sale these three items of" 
Bed Pillows deserve special attention. Bargains 
to suit everybody in the list below. Read it.

feront, positions, upholstered re
versible cushion, in -figured 

at denim coverings, regular O AO 
price $5.50, Friday .........u' ru

10 only Hall Seats. In golden 
oak. polished, carved backs, 
quarter*cut oak, wood seats, .19 
Inches wide. regular G OK 
price $6, Friday ................v ^

Eleven Men Caught In Mine_One
Rescued Unconscious,

Duluth, Minn,, Feb. 11 
from Eveloth, on the Mcsaba 
Range, says:
prisoned by fire which broke out 
day in No. 3 shaft of /the Spruce 
Mine, owned by the United 
Steel Corporation, 
in an oil house in the second level, 
and shanties and timber in that 
of the mine were soon burning fierce
ly.

The fire was subdued after two 
hpurs. Rescuers entered the shaft at 
once, and brought up one man 
conscious. The ten others imprisoned 
are believed to be In the same 
dition. but have not yet been found. 
The rescued workman will recover.

In
eA special 

Iron
Eleven miners are im-

worse. Altho there were no th.
tl.We'l 1 send you a little lo try. if you like.

Chemists, tvSCOTT & HOWNE. to-
If

Bed Pillow* on Sale In 
Furniture Department.

Three different qualities, 
special low prices for Friday.

10(1 pairs Bed Pillows, crush
ed chicken feathers, thoroughly 
renovated, perfectly free from 
dust, absolutely pure and clean, 
size 19x25 inches, made ip in 
heavy twill linen finished tick
ing, regular price 90c 
pair, Friday.................

fromStates 
The blaze started

aPredict» Civil War.
New York, Feb. 11.—While -presiding 

over services In connection with the 
semi-centennial celebration of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church in Newark. N- 
J., Gov. Franklin Murphy predicted 
that unless in the near future greater 
harmony be restored between capital 
and labor the country will be plunged 
into a civil war more disastrous than 
any previously recorded ln history.

tl.m
h.

part

^ ASK 
f YOUR 
DRUGGIST

Ornmp» are Like Burglar*,
They come unexpected and when 

leaAt welcome- Be armed with a one- 
minute cure in a bottle of Nerviline, 

and stomach 
pains in five minutes. In colic, nummer 
complaint, diarrhoea, indigestion and 
nausea, Nerviline is a remedy of re
markable potency, and acts promptly 
and satisfactorily at all times, 
composition of Poison's Nerviline ex
presses the highest medical progress of 
the age. which accounts for its. superi
or merit Price 25 rents.
HAMILTON'S PILLS ARE GOOD j 

PILLS-

at

b«iun- which relieves cramp pi
in65 Folding Berls. 

hardwood, golden oak finish, 
with woven wire spring mat
tress attached, size of spring 
4x<; ft., regular price A 87 
$<l. Friday ...........................^

Extension Tables, in selected 
ash tops, 14 inches wide, ’ex
tend S feet long. » r> 
turned and fluted 
regular price $Kf>0»
Friday.............................

von- Mantle
fa

as to the merits of Powleys 
Liquified Ozone as a quick 
and safe cure for a cold. 
You will find him honest 
and frank. Ozone cures a 
cold quickly and thorough
ly, because it destroys the 
germs that cause it

100 pairs Bed Pillows, in blue 
stripe twill ticking, size 20x20 
Inches, weight (i lbs, regular 
price $1.35 pair, Fri-

Bronglit High Price».
New York, Feb. 11.—At the sale held 

in Mendelssohn Hall of the art collec
tion of David f\ Lyall of Brooklyn, nine
teen water colors, eighty-flve oils and 
one pastel sold for $251,045. The highest 
figure was $25,500, paid for Jules Bre 
£ou’s oil painting, “La Fin de Travail.’*

Pi
The PiA Viilqnc Firelight.

Pairing the past week there lias been dis
tributed thru the city a norMfe in th« 
shape of a patent firelighter. The contriv
ance dor-; away with the old-time kindling, 
and Is clean and econom'cal. Up-to-date 
advertisers have seized the opportunity of 
m ing the device for Incidenti.ng trade and 
the Elias Rogers Company. Rice l^vis & 
Sr>n« Company. C. McIntosh & Son. Tlie 
Gillette Yeast Company, nnd c. Boeekh & 
Sen are the advertisers figuring on the 
novelty. The article is patented and Is 
pxperte<1 to till a long-felt want in the 
household.

a
hi85day "

c 1 1(19 pairs Bed Pillows, in i»luc 
strips herringbone twill tick
ing. size 21x27 inches, weight 
7 Ihs.. regular price 
$1.50 pair, Friday 

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in 
rich golden oak finish, carved 
backs, with arms, rope pat
tern, twisted spindles, cobbler- 
shaped seats, regular 
price $2.25, Friday ..

24 Morris Reclining Chaire. 
In oak and mahogany finish-d 
frames, adjustable back, 4 Uit-

heavy 
post legs, Mj

6.27iu st 1.U0TAKE IT HOT
would a hot lemonade—

ltd
OR. W. H. GRAHAM *

biSuites, in 
with square

8 only Bedroom 
shaped bureaus 
solid oak, golden finish, square 
and shaped bevel-plate mirrors, 
(assorted patterns), 
tion washstande,large size bed
steads. régula- prices 1C CK 
up to $21.50, Friday. ,.IV UU

one to two dessert-spoonfuls 
in a glass of hot water with 
sugar to suit taste.

Ciirmâi.
fcipeor-es, m Pimple», Ulcers, etc.

Private Dleeaees. m Impotency. Sterility, Variooeele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and exceasi 1 
Gleet nnd Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism’ 
the only method without pain ar.d all bad after effects- 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
etruatioM, ulceration, lcuoorrhœa and all displacemonte 
•f the womb.

Office te 8p.m. Suedayel toSpoa,

lr169IA .-Col. McCrac pnssed thru the city 
yesterday on his way to Ottawa.

Thomas A. I Hi IT. general agent nt the 
Orange Mutual Benefit Fund, leaves today 
for Manitoba in tlie interests nt 1 he order 

Hen. John Dryden has left fir the Ot
tawa fair

Mcomblit-

In
essen
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SCORE’S

No Raincoat Equals 
a “ Burberry ”

Burberry’s English Raincoats are absolutely the best 
made. We have j ist received a shipment of these 
famous garments—AI for present wear—call and in
spect.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B. —Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February

* V r

Westons
Fruit
Bread

10c PER LOAF
A pure plum loaf—as good ae

cake.
Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

Encouraging.
“I got the Bird Bread last Monday, 

and already (Thursday) a favorite 
singer who. since moulting, seemed to 
have lost his voice, has begun to sing, 
and all my birds seem more cheerful.” 
Mr. B. B. Moodie, Chesterville, Ont., 
Nov. 4, 1897. [119]

«"n «te. 2zss»7i
under 6 patents, soil separately ; Hlr«l Krrnd,

this tor- worth is bold for 10s. Three times the raine 
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